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New Light on Fire Truck
i p
-—^By4aw No. 30 Discovered
New light fell on th e  old firci 
tru ck  controversy la s t w’eek w hen 
O en tra l S a a n i c h  Councillors 
learned  th a t th e  old tru c k  of d is­
p u ted  ow nership w as ta k e n  in to  
th e  assets of th e  m un ic ipality  by 
th e  m an w ho is now  questioning 
th e  validity of th e  m u n ic ipa lity ’s 
claim  on''it.
I n  195i B y-law  No. 30 w as passed 
by th e  council an d  signed by Reeve 
Sydney Pickles an d  M unicipal Clerk 
J . W . Ismay. T h e  by-law  was sea l­
ed w ith  the C en tra l S aan ich  seal 
an d  registered  w ith  th e  provincial 
governm ent.
B y-law  No. 30 w'as th e  “C apita l 
F u n d s  Expenditure a n d  M anage­
m en t By-law^”. Follow ing excei'pts 
from  the  docum ent re fe r to  th e  d is­
p u ted  truck.
R e d  C r o s s :
. -Drive N e a r  
: ■1956 Figure
R ed /C ro ss  drive in  S idney  a n d  
N o rth  Saanich , excludhig , Deep 
' Cove, has been  en tire ly  successful,, 
rep o rts  A. G. R odgers, c h a irm a n  of 
: th e  cam paign.
: , L a s t year’s q u o ta  of • $1,200 has 
, a lready  been app roached  an d  it  is: 
expected th a t  f in a l figures, n o t yet 
availab le ,'w ill :e.xceed th e ’ ta rg e t: :
, I n  other a reas, : th e  drive has', a l­
ready 'been  com pleted  a n d  annpunc- 
ed. F i r s t  to  iconclude, th e  drive was 
G aliano  Is lan d , w here the  cam ­
p a ign  w £iS 'headed, by M rs. N an e tte
“Schedule a tta c h e d  hereto is 
hereby approved a n d  authorized 
an d  shall s tan d  as th e  estim ate of 
expend itu re  of cap ita l funds, for the 
y e a r ending D ecem ber 31, 1951. . . .’’ 
T h is .section bore the signatures 
of the . then , reeve and  the m u n i­
cipal clerk. : : , i
ASSETS, LISTED ,
T he schedule a tta  ch ed shows the 
various assets of the  m unicipality, 
th e n  in  its f irs t year o f , operation. 
L isted  under the  assets of th e  fire 
d e p a rtm en t are  th e  following ite m s: 
“ . . . In te rn a tio n a l tanker a n d , 
steel; dona.ted.
B uilding up of ta n k e r  
(laborf; donated.
T an k er p  o w e r  , take off 
pum p in st.: $200.
T an k er p a ram o u n t 
: : p u m p : $937. .
T an k er accessories (item - 
: . izedl; $75. f  
T h is schedule also bears th e  two 
sig na tu res of reeve and  clerk.
Significance of th e  by-law, arises 
fro m  th e  fac t th a t  the In te rn a ­
tio n a l truck  lis ted  is the  vehicle de­
scribed by its  donor, th e  form er 
reeve, as a loan to, th e  m unicipality 
an d  n o t a donation . 'When the  
com icil la s t year decided to acquire 
a  new  truck  fo r th e  fire  depa.rtm eht 
a n d  replace, th e  elderly vehicle, ex- 
Reeve Sydney P ickles sta ted  T h a t 
th e  vehicle, h a d , never, been the 
p ro p erty  of th e  m unicipality, and  




U nless financia l assistance  Is
No re s id en t of th is  d is tr ic t is actively engaged in  ra ilroad ing  today. 
A person h as  to have exceptionally  keen ears to  even h e a r a tra in  w histle. 
N evertheless m an y  fo rm er ra ilro ad  m en enjoy th e ir  re tirem en t here. 
T he above p icture , from  T h e  Review's files, m ay arouse some nosta lg ia  
am ong these  gentlem en. T he scene recalls  th e  a rriv a l of the  f irs t tra in  
in  V ictoria from  N anaim o.
IT DOESN’T ADD UP!
Cent
0 . 4 5
W ho; pays 0.45 p er , cen t of th e  
costs of school operation? This 
question .was , aired  by S idney  v i l - , 
lage . com m issioners; on Tuesday 
evening, w hen  no conclusion was 
reached . T ■,'' -t 1,
T h e  village was ■ discussing the  
S aan ich  . School D is tr ic t -  budget, 
w'hose te n ta tiv e  , figures showed 
99i55 p er cen t of school : costs ap-,
;; R esidents of th e  area- who : have 
:; n o t been canvassed  a re  urged  to  
;  m ake - tlieir con trib u tio n s d irec t ;to' 
:- th e  chairm an.
■'T -■'■t;;--SALT;,;SPRING




■ M rs. I r a  W hite; has been  coinpleted,
, I t  was m ost successful, w ith  th e  
sum  of $1,126.06 being  realized.
; Canvassers - w orking th ro u g h o u t ,the: 
'G anges,,'V esuvius VBay, a n d  'n o r th ' 
end area, w ere: M rs. A. .13. Duke,
; Mr,s. 'J . 'B o n d , M rs., H: IVf. Sparks, 
M rs. J. W. C atto , M rs. D.- W in- 
teringhain, M rs .-D d G e a r , M rs:i M. 
Fello\ye.s, M rs, J , H ard ie , M rs. J . R. 
S tu rdy , Mrs. W, T relford , Mi.ss June  
M itchell, Mi’s,:'A , L. P rocto r, M rs. 
:H. Deyell, M rs. :H. Loosm ore an d  
Mr’S. I ,' W hite. '
: T he > Pulford w as in  ; the,
charge  of Mr.s. R . , H. Lees, a n d  the 
.sum of' $205.15 was coUcctod: by the 
ca.nvns,sors includ ing  M rs. A. B en­
n e tt, Mrs, R , T lew itt, : M rs, F. L, 
Jnck-son, Mr.s. W, Las.scter, Mr.s, A,, 
MdMunus, M rs, W. Y. S tew art, Mrs, 
A. Stevens an d  M rs. R .-H . Lees,
Mrs, New reports t h a t  with, the  
f in a l : collections for th e  Red Gro.ss 
compleleci, : tlio to ta l am o u n t col- 
lecl'od nn G a lin n n am o u n ted  to$566.
BURNED BOYS 
ARE R.ELE.ASED ,
Two youthful accident victims 
were dischargod from Rest Haven 
H(>,spltni after scveraTday.s of treat­
ment far hums. They \vcro Roy 
: Pearson, Jr., and his hrother. Qor- 
, don,, .sons o f' Mr, ' and Mr.s, Roy 
' ibhVrson . of Fifth Sti,:;Sidney. : ' 
■■■'Thu. jjoys suffered burns when 
iheliv Kiaall cnhin boat caught fire 
in Victoria on Saturday,
iSTANDS IDLE^
A lthough a,. f irm  ru ling  on its  re - 
tu rn  h as  n o t ye t been made, the  
yehiclei,;has; b een t w ithd raw n; Trqin 
: m im icipal; se ry icd  , an d  i is - standing  
idle u n til  a  d e c is io n is  reached. I t  
h a s ' been ,mbote:d ;that:df„ th e  jtruck; 
rem ain s in  th e  service of C en tra l 
: Saaniclt:' it, 'vdll; be ;eq iiipped ,:w ith  a- 
la n k  and  pum p an d  be used for 
spraying^ noxibus; weeds: d u rin g ; the: 








:;  Tr.affic on S ta te  of W ashington 
F errie s  between .Sidney, and  A na- 
cortes i.s rca.sona:bly busy. T he Rc- 
viow: was inform ed thi.s week by 
G. E. Blaney, f.he ferry com pany's 
C anad ian  agent. A t : the' p resen t 
tim e, more cars are leaving Sidney 
th an ' those aiTiving , a t T h is ; port 
from  the  U.S.A.
M r. B lancy furnlfihcd the, follow­
ing figures for vehicular, tra ff ic  to 
an d  from  Sidney Trom  ,th e  Time 
service was .started la,st m onth 
un til The end of M arch; ,
Ih
M arch 2'2 
M arch 23 
M arch '24 
■Mnreh 25 
M arch  20 
M arch  27 
M arch 20 
M arch 29 























A lthough ; ;:huild^^
N o r th ; S aan ich  showed 'a -s lig h t ,de­
c line  in  Febi’uary , as com pared Tvitli: 
th b  s a m e jm b n th ,fa s t ; year, perm its 
issued d u ring  th e  f irs t th re e  m onths 
of 1957 are  still appreciab ly  ahead  
o f , th e  figure for th e ' s.ame period 
of;last,,yea:r.' ■
I n  M arch, 1957, a to ta l of 15 p e r­
m its  :. w e re :: issued - 'in  ' th e - N orth  
S aan ich  R egulated  Area,; valued- a t  
$27,850.;: O f th is  fn ta l i.here w ere 
four, perm its  in.n’espect of dwellings 
valued, n t $21,500 and, 11 fo r  m i s ­
cellaneous s tru c tu re  an d  a lte ra tio n s  
a t  a; to ta l of $6,350. , ;
In  M a rc h , 1956, four dwellings 
were w orth  $31,450, w hile only 
.seven m iscellaneous perm its  valued 
n t .$3,000 wore is.sucd by VV, Ri C an ­
non, area build ing in.spector.
In  Sidney activ ity  w'hs .steady 
a,nd;, perm its  issued : d u rin g  th e  
m o n th  am ounted  to  ,n  101,11 of 
,$17,720, Village Clerk A, W. Slmi-p 
inform ed th e  com m ission on T ues­
day evcniiig. Mr. S hari) is also 
building in.spector.
po rtioned  betw een the com ponent 
p a r t s , of th e  school district.
T ax  requisition  calls fo r $21,155 
from  th e  village of Sidney. O rig­
ina l figure  quoted in  the  press, com ­
m en ted  C h a irm an  C. H*. -H ennnings 
did n o t ,co-incide w ith  th is  figure, 
b u t on th is  occasion th ere  ■'.vas 0.45 
p e r cen t of T he cost n o t ye t allO- 
,'cated., ' :X .■.
S aan ich  m unicipality  pays 32.38: 
per: cen t; C eh tfa l: Saanich; 25.78 
per cen t; S idney, 8.99 per cen t and  
N o rth  S aan ich , ;32.46:; p er T ent.' This 
Is to 99.55 p er cent, j, : 
he tru s tees  of the d is tr ic t of­
fered  to a tte n d  upon th e  com m is­
sion an d  explain  any fac to r n o t 
clearly :, understood .;; T h e c o m m is - ’ 
sioh  decided fo  in s tru c t the:: village 
clerk  to ; nego tia te  w i th , th e  school 
d is tr ic t to  c larify  the ; m issing frac -
Tion;;;;''X'';'-;:';V:x';''X,:,X^^^
No b enefit could be gained, it  was 
felt,., from  a  m e e tin g : ,with trustees.
offered  by th e  outside are.as S id­
ney village garbage dum p is to  be 
closed to  residen ts  outside th e  
viilage. O n T uesday evening th e  
com m ission decided to  w rite  to 
C en tra l S aan ich  a n d  to th e  de­
p a r tm e n t of m un ic ipa l a ffa irs  a d ­
vising  th em  th a t  th e  cost of oper­
a tio n  was borne by th e  viilage 
a n d  th is  rvas to be cu rta iled  a t  
th e  close of th e  year.
C h a irm an  C. H. H em m ings s ta ted  
th a t  th e  la n d  for th e  dum p h ad  
cost th e  village $6,000 an d  th a t  th e  
cost la s t year to  ra tep ay ers  h ad  
am o u n ted  to  $1,000. D espite th is  
co.st outside a reas enjoyed its  f a ­
cilities a t  th e  sam e garbage col­
lection  fee as was charged  to v il­
lagers.
I f  th e  p a rtic ip a tin g  areas decline 
to ass is t in  th e  ad m in istra tio n  costs 
th e  v il la g e , will estab lsh   ̂ its own 
m unic ipal collection an d  no  refuse  
from  outside will be accepted. 
.O VERHAUL '; '
: S ystem  of opera ting  the  dum p is
also to  be overhauled  to  ensure 
.effective covering of refuse  and .im -. 
p rovem en t' in  the  aesthetic  aspect 
of th e ,a re a . '::, f  :?.:;
T h e  p ro jec ted  new  schem e would 
take  i t  ou t, of th e  h an d s of th e  
p re sen t , con trac to r, B ert: , Bbwcott 
and  w ould envisage th e  em ploym ent 
of m im icipal s ta ff  in  the  collectibn- 
of garbage. No charge would be 
m ade to  ra tep ay ers : for', th is  service.
In  view of th e  fa c t th a t  th e  v il­
lage h a s  ra ised  its  taxes, th e  r a te ­
payers m u st enjoy every facility  
is s io n : can  offer. 
D r. H em m ings.
: “We are: asking ;1,400 ratepayerŝ  
of the village:to subsidize.The dump 
for the entire Peninsula.’’ T-nm- 
mented the :chainnan; “and 
it is a:: gross' injustice.’’: ;; ;
o r  L / € ¥ e i o p m e r i t
H e r e  i s  P r o j e c t e d  x
——$500,000 Wharf ‘Facilities
Announcement was made thi.s week in Ottawa that 
the federal department of puhlie works will proceed with 
construction of marine facilities in tile northern, end of 
the Saanich Penin.sula at a cost estimated at: $500,000. 
The propo.sed structure would furnish suitable: wharfage 
for State of Washington Perries, which operate here from 
Anacortes, and at the same time serve any new ferry line 
which may link the P eninsulaw ith  the B.C. mainland.
'FEATUER TN CAP ,
T h e  announcem en t was g ree ted  
w ith  ju b ila tio n  by S idney business­
m en. I t  is also in te rp re ted  as a 
rea l fe a th e r  in th e  cap of th e  ac ­
tive S idney and  N o rth  S aan ich  
C ham ber of Com m erce, w hich  h as  
been pressing fo r th is  developm ent 
fo r years. T h e  cham ber w as in s tru ­
m en ta l in  bring ing  Hon. R obt. W in ­
ters, m in is te r of publie w'orks, to  
S idney in  1955. A t T hat tim e h e  
personally  stud ied  th e  prob lem  and  
prom ised th a t  i t  ' would be given 
fu ll a tten tio n .
P resid en t of th e  cham ber, M . R. 
E a ton : is a t  p re sen t trave lling  in  
O regon as a m em ber of a  goodwill 
tou r. In  h is absence, V ice-P residen t 
A.: C. F o rem anT o  T he Review' .spoke: 
of his, p leasure in ; th e  an n o u n ce­
m ent. “ Such: a ;  construc tion  -job: 
h e re  will unquestionably  open  th e  
door to  vast com m ercial : develop- 
n ien t m  th is  d is tric t,’’ he said. “T he 
C ham ber: of Com m erce m em bers
wiiich the
I  feel
S idney  village coim nissibn, also 
;w as im pressed  w ith  th e  an n o u n ce-'' 
m en t. 'T  w as very  pleased to learii 
of th e  g o v ern m en t’s  In ten tio n  of 
developing a  m a jo r  seaport; in  th is  XX;
area  a n d  sincere ly  hope th a t i t  will :
be lo ca ted  w ith in  th e  village bound- ;. .;:X;
aries,’’ he said. XX';; : 'X:'xX:
■The R eview  le a rn s  th a t  .th e  
is te r is now  co n ferrin g  w ith  S ta tb  
of W ash in g to n  F errie s  and f in a l­
izing th e : p lan s  fo r The m ajo r con­
s tru c tio n  p ro jec t.-: F ina l decisions 
shou ld  be  reach ed  ih  The co m p ara­
tively n e a r  fu tu re , it  is repo rted . ::‘;;X
'
m in is t e r : i u
OPEN SGHGOL
b n  T h u rsd ay , A pril 11, new fac il­
ities a t  N orth : S aa.n ich  h ig h  school 
w ill  be  T b rm ally  opened  by H on. 
L. R . P e te rso n , m in is te r  of educa­
tion.
: R ep re sen ta tiv e s  of :ya.rious educa- 
:tional ; an d  X adm inistrative groups 
w’ill a lso  be in v ited  to  ta k e  p a rt. 
P ro g ram  h a s  been  p rep a red  in  con-
■in n/'f.i A.’n aui f 1-t ' f A ‘
genera lly : a re  ' genuinely ; deligh ted 
a t  T he prospec'ts.’’ :: : X''X :’





A: s ta y  o f execution
* ' -* *
: x  ' M ' ' '  ' ' ' ' " : X ' ' ; X X ; : ' X ' X “ ' -' ' X ' ^ X X ' , : f e “ ;
 xxF o r  Brentwood Water Consumers   ■'   ....... n ar- feel that the department of trans-'
ranged in connection with The f edv 
eral .government’s:, decision: to: triple 
cnarges for w<ater consumed in 
,Brentwood Waterworks District.
P e te r  Cartw’rig h t was elected 
tru s tee  of . N orth  S a lt Spring  
W aterw 'orks D istric t ai; the  ann u a l 
m e e tin g 'in  M nlion Hall, G anges, on, 
F riday , He, will serve fo r T hree 
years to takc the: p lace : of the  late, 
W. K , W lckens.
A meagre attendance of 10 heard 
1;he reports of;the di.strict "and took 
part in the eloctloii.'
C hairm an , G avin  M ount p resen t-, 
•;cd th e  ann u al report, no tin g  th a t  it  
was the 10th annual: m eeting, the  
di.strict hav ing  b e e n : form ed by 
proclam ation ; of the Ltei,it,-Gov- 





}3idiuiy detaohinent, of tluv R.p' 
IVI.P, In Investli.tailng a bmiklvin 
avul entry at Frank Hunt's service 
..Station on Beacon Avc,, !4idney.
The building was entered on 
Tuofidny evening of last week.' whou 
a hokvwaa eut into the wall to (tain 
an ontry, A vmmlier of: tlve.s and 
batterioR were romovod. :
i c e
Does Attendance Carry Implications?
t;USTOiVl.S FIGM IIES
,X Sidney customs ofi'ico. has fur- 
nislied : the following ,stalisti(!s on 
, ferry' tvnffib .during the ivioiith of 
March just concluded: ,
: ".Tn ; put
CdnXears 51 - 83 ' ,
Foreign cav.s 90 104
Cdn. pa,sKengers .138 214
, : Foreign, passengors : ,,,,350 ; ; 348
During the month of: March, 1056, 





Chairman of Sidney villa;),0 com­
mission; Dr. 0. n, Hemmings will 
attend the formal opening of North 
XSatuiioh .high: scl'iool :a,udltorlurn 
and new olns.srooms on Thintsday, 
,Ap'rii,:ll,
On Tvio.sday evening Dr, Hein- 
rnlng.s asked for' an exproitsion of 
oplni(,in on whether hl.s ulleiida.nce 
as a iilatform giiost at tho:opening 
would imiily a tacit apfiroval of the 
building program, carried out by 
I,lie .school dlsta'ictX ■
"My; imprc.sslon, is, that: wo arc 
all In agreement that the .school 
board : sliouldx; practice economy," 
commented tlie ohainnan."Wo pro-
respluLlon to that effect, 
it be fitting to appear
Fuf.v TklmHU, Brentwood contrac­
tor, loll, for OtUiwa on Tue.sday to 
receivo an award from Govornor- 
aX-'peviil Vincent Ma.ssey in re.spect 
Ilf: tho home in Breni.wood which
x;:
' X









iX  " I':'''':' ' x'",'" : V.
'IT in for Idtrlihn,
; Thai buihIb 11 rieW:
' H IIoil.
A clihSBified ad 
Will l,)tiv, ilu! 1 
.Hlilf,
Birnply Phono 
■;;''X'xX'SIDNEY'. 28; X 
coiniM'tcnt ad taker will note 
your renuckt. Oail In at your 
t'onvrnience and pay the modMt
hi; built for Rowlimci Brown. 'I'lie 
modoi’n-st,vla home was one ,of siic 
to win an award in a, recent. Do­
minion-wide contest, ' '
Tho house, which dias already 
been ,luatunid in pa.st:, issue.) ul 
We,'itcrn Home.H and anrdens, is of 
a ruoderii deiHlgn and was conHtruat- 
ed to.the plaim of tho owner, Mr,
.Urovvn and ins aMiocHiU),. Ai,ui i.ies-
l-cr, Mr. .Brown Is interior decor- 
a,ting expert for .Standard Furni­
ture in Victoria," ''' ' ' X " ':
' 'T'he comcsr wn'X open to linmcs 
not .excmdtniM,35(1 suunre feet and 
cmllng not more than $14,006, ex- 
d'uiilve of land.
Proporiton.s, ).iimpliclty ' of' t.rc.it- 
inent itnd character were the fac. 
tors on: whiclr the houiiC.s, were
SUSTAINS SCALD 
ON HIS LEG
Freak accident last week bvought 
Ttuvigarian rel'ugeo,; John Molnar, 
into Rost H'aven Ho.spltal with a 
painful injury in the log. Employ­
ed at tho farm of Albcu’t Donoy, 
Enivnlehion, the' injured man was 
engaged m l.tolllng pig liKid when 
ho caught hin leg In live , boliing 
liquid, : The fr,vlll entered his ..nil.)-: 
bar bool ar.d e.xtemdvely sealded 
hie
; - He if!: mnkhui; good - proKresM in 
hifv rceovery in hospital. ;
T. FROM’n Ew ' z EAL4.N 
, EnXroute from: New: Zealand Ia' 
hifi native Enidanil, Patrick, Bro.st.er 
difiemharked from the Orion 'at 
Victoria this week'and i.s now visit­
ing' nt tho . All Bay liome of Cmtir, 
F. It. Leigh and Ml.'ts Jane 'Leigh, 
During hla three year.i'in New Zea- 
lan.’l hr; \v:c, cngaRed 'In milk-1,eat­
ing work, He will leave next week 
for a visit In Ontario nnd then will




XOomml.siiionenX felt that appoar- 
anco at tho function amounted to 
a e.ourtc.sy at ii social function: and 
COrried no further iihplicnttona,
X Deoi.'don to attend was apin’ovcd 
by all cbmmiaaldnorii...'
Conitnissloruu’ J. BlliiorlXafldcdXa 
note to t.ho effect Ihat tho metliori 
of electing tru.steeH should, ho over­
hauled, . 'X’horc were 21 ratopayei'H; 
at 'tho Inst public . mcctinfi:. in the' 
district, ;Of. :'thla Xtotal, 7)lx : wore 
icachcr.s, .so t.hat'only IB Independ­
ent ratcpnycr.s.: elected a, tniatee To. 
linndlc ;i',flpo,()fl() pfXjlublio money,.
:: Ti'iia aHiiect: ah.ould bd IncUuled in; 
' tlio. rcHolutlon under.:))roi)ar,rtion try 
tire cbmmi.'iidon for tiro Union of 
British Columbia MunlDipalltie,s. 
ijuggested the. cluiirman. . .
The past ycar has shown a steady 
and continued progres.s: throughout 
the area, stated Mr.: Mouat. 'me' 
pressure and service; problem at 
ye.suvius Bay was remedied, by the 
replacement of some 1,000 feet of 
l.'i-inch .steel pipe, with '.four-inch 
transitc pipe. Some : more cxten- 
sion.s have been acquired, and, as a 
result of such bxtensions and other 
developments throughout the year, 
There i.s an inci’case of 17 custom-
m’«.XxXX:"''''X''XX; '^'X;,,' :'''T::x :''','i’’:'
- Mr. Mouat,; said that, the super­
intendent, Mr. Cartwright, ho,s 
again, by working on, extensions, 
w.'Ter conneclions, and working out, 
recovered for the water district a 
portion of his salary, which can 
again ire ('.stimnted lo bo in the 
neighborhood of $1,200 for the year, 
Il'c said the board was gind to re­
port that, a,s far as trufitees knew, 
and fully believed, the water .sy,s- 
tem ki in good order and funotion- 
fjjg wellxThey look forward Io con­
tinued progrc.s.s in the years that 
lie ahead, Mr, MhiiatXexpressed' 
deep regret ::ln: tiio ira.'tsing: of ’ the 
la to trustee, Mr, Wlckomi." who had 
been a trustee since the formation 
of t.ho district, and he had given 
valuable ,'wrvlce to t-ho di.strict,,: His 
:a,blcX:and : kindly . adyiec.xwill ,he. 
''greatly missed,
J, W, A, areen, auditoit ju'esent-: 
ed tlic financial ktateincnt show­
ing the total revenue, Inoluding 
water rates"and connection;), to 1)C' 
$17,100.23; ' Expenditures, w h 1 c h' 
covered general oiiei’at.ing ContR, ad- 
rnhiistrative' dspenses : and borrow­
ed money ::coslf.;, totalled. ;fli,55n,50, 
Thiv net operoting; profit for the 
year, lc.s,s provi.8ion' for. depreciation 
was $2,000.40, . X
;Mi‘, Green was appointed audit­
or'for the coming year, X
Chairman of the district, ’V. C. 
Dawson, and Trustee H. J. Mac­
Donald flew to OLtawa last week to 
discuss at first ha:ndXwith officials 
of the department of transport the 
vital water problem. They return­
ed ' quite : satisfied ’ with' . progress 
'made.
' “We had a: most satisfactory in­
terview Xvith senior officials of the 
department ..nhd' Xa :, temporary .: re- ' 
prieve has definitely been arranged; 
pur tentative agreements, however, 
are subject To the approval of the 
minister of transport so there is no 
point in discu.SRing them fully until 
Mr, Marler agree.s,’' said Mr. Daw­
son to ThoXBevlew.
..iiELPFUL',;:''
In Ottawa the Brentwood men 
conferred with A, DeNivovville, di­
rector of air .services; G, :PaTson.s, 
chief engineer of tho walicrworks 
branch; and Dr. Robert.son, cliroctor 
of airways. General G. B, Pearkes, 
V,0„ and Dr, F, T, Palrc.v, mejn- 
Ijcrs Dr:))arliament for .Saanich and. 
Victoi'li. j'e.'.j,)c,ctlv(,il,v, were jjn.'.'.ciit 
a,s well, “Both wore most holpl'ul,’’ 
.said Mr, Dawson,
“Our talk,s wore friendly and wo
any: ariX adequate:; w a te r  supp ly  ::fpr:; 
: th e  e n tire  S a a n ic h  P en in su la  m u st 
be an-anged a n d  th e  O tta w a  o ffi­
cials w ere in  com plete ag reem en t. 
O nly long ran g e  answ er is a  G re a t­
e r P e n in su la ; W a te r  B oard .”
p o rt w ishes to  be help fu l;” sa id  M r.
T,o„re,.,vi ,“T n t  ‘:pitWSonX:“I p m i
T E i iE B X F O i  
I W ; l i l M E S  
M E  M i T E i




Provincial highways department, ;;.,: 
last week called for tenders for ' 
construction of now ferry wharves’ 
at Montague Harbor on Gallaho: X
...............  X:::':;':XI.sland find at Village Bay on Mayhc ': : 
Island. Bids are to be in the hand,s: X: 
of the department by April 17.
NO ".THtANT'.';,,;,,
Grant to the Canadian Tn.stltuto; 
for: the Blind,; sought from Sidney 
vUlago was, rojeotcd on :Tuo,sday 
evcnlng, when Ooinml.'isioncr A, A, 
Cormaek asked why the ln,‘itltuto 
sought a dlrwdX grant while enjoy­
ing mcmbcr.ship In tlio Commuhlty 
'.'Chest,:::.;.; :':.:'.',,x:';:"
The government agreed some 
time ago to secure property and 
build the now wharve,s on tho two 
islands in order to, speed up tho.: ’ :X* 
ferry service of M.V.: Oy Peck, The ' X 
vessel, operated by; Gulf; Island X:, 
Ferry Co., links tJiOi various iklanUs
with ,Swartz Bay on Vancouver 
Tiiland. In order to .sail to extsL- 
ing Wharves on Giiliano and Mayno, 
tho ,shi)) i.s obliged to traverse tho 
swirling waters of; Active Pass’ 
twice on each trip, : :
TO IHJII.H' IlOAI)$.' '■;': ■
Roads will bo built to connoct.




It la hoped that; con.struotlon of
tho now Htructurua can; bo rushed 
ol’foct
and that the now service can bo
p u t in to  
soasoh,
~,~
d v i r in g th o
. .,: 'X ■ :■, ;,;'X'<■,
iniT
' '''.q'-XX,' XX;;’
t .  ■ ,
ions
Brentwood Arrows Reach Top
With two i,)liind.trophies and,one | „ . Jn tl’ieoperjinR game Snokc
.|.)rovim!iiU .succwuM, J.trtinuviH)d lJo.iU" 
inun lty  Olul.) look!) back on a  mic- 
ci’ssfui ,‘)ca.‘ion: e t biisUclibtill, T he
'w'iX':k m l  : i i ’' : 'ugh' 11)X,:‘Xic;d .Xlvtb '
ita .iirovln'cliil . victory,:' w hile an: 
('arlicr fierlcadiad “ oen thft juveniio 
girl.H climb li'ito top IfilaPd postlon, 
to  l)(s edK(,)d:out of: tlio, ,:b ,C, honor,'s.
. Arrows Brentwood Ktailor. O . m en  
'proved to  he too s lrong  a tftam for 
Arttwtrcmc;, 'They won ' F r l d . i y  
n 'f!ht''« . Hame Avith: a score of 7,5-311, 
tlicn  .won, aiiain  onvB aturday  n ig h t, 
40-311 to cap tu ro  1.1k) B.O, title  w ith
dfi-
ftsated Bieiitwoud JiildgcL gnln,. .,,
:' The l>a,akctball club ha.s expmsscd 
its gratitude to all who heljicd to 
niake t.plH B,C, playoff a :flm'mclal
tii iiiuiT tlu ;: a ia a .a ile c  jc -
(jucsted: by 1.he, B.C. body. '
X'''*:iECOVEmNG'''''''^
B ,A Kirtv well ' Irnmvn reitmi 
reatdent of SldvpT uhd ::emhu;)iastic 
gnrdejier, is m'ovcrlng from..exten- 
jvive head injurlc!) .Miaialned when 
(I (liTulen prcfisurt! opr.iycr exploded 
in hlH: I'aee, lit) 'underwent; t.rcat- 
meni at Rc.st .Haven llospital and
'♦‘Nnnr Df ItU'* Tj *>"•>< 111 '
XXWhon BatXLoo and' Leslie Praaerx 
lilgh .'jchbol ,‘iltulents ut: the ’ Salt 
(Spring olomonlary high .school, iit- 
tendBd a mock “United Nations" 
sos.slon in Victoria not long ago, 
they came back to Salt Spring full 
of (inthuidaHin to hold a Motiol 
United .Nations locally, in a jdmllar 
fashion.' '
Tlio co-operation of the .‘itudonts, 
togethei- with a great deal of help 
ftom, the teachcrii, saw ; the high 
school students and teachers gat,her 
at Mahon Hall on Thursday ul'tcr- 
nof.n, to hciir two re.solut.tons dis- 
::(ais.s(.al by “renrescntatfveH"’ of 15 
countries,,:
Prank 'rahouncy' waa: 'acting 
prttdiienl, with Penny Treiford ifo 
soovetary ' and, LobX Wilson '::'an<l 
l.nape i rwin as usher«,;tR,evolution 
“A": diiscufwcd, wtw :":Bclinvin|j' that 
ilio recciit Egyptlan-Tw-ach dilem- 
nia ,ha,H .weakened or(Unnagcd 
wor'M iclaUom,l')Si'»h,. H'),')d,:.tha 'coat of 
ironsportini; Irolght abroad:will Ixj 
fiveat,i.y' vuciva.'.cd,: if ,:,Egypt , gains 
complete (!ontrol of the 8uoz Canal, 
Therefore Bo It Resolved tliat a 
>:j'M)cia.t agency df the U,N, bo »et.:np 
' l,o:.. C'Cmtrol a,ndoperaie'::.th'a'''"'
":'‘":'’::X''X'''.
MOms FOCH)
Rofiolution t'B"! ;"Bolioving tnat; :; 
tho :Xp(>KMbillty : for world '
would bo improvcd If living istand
POftCO
X':xardN of all naliona, allowodx oh
people, iiroperly to foodi clothe andX;




The following: ts. t/lic 
luglcal rcconl for weak 
March ,31, furnished by Dominion 
Experimenta 1; Station; , :. ; .
Maxnmiin Tam, iMar, 3Li , ,
T\/f Ut I»>ir̂ < /Tt/Trtwi X aift i , X’
melcoro-'::'XX:':: 
'Tndlmr : ,X ;;,
•x:,;:;':: x:,„.. ,;X 'X:." "X 'vT'!' ■ :X •: u'':.'
 ..............    3.3,p
Mlnlinulh on iho lirasu...........37,0
SUUKhino (hour,*)) .............   ii«,o
'BnmipiMvtion , unrboa.)  ...
1957 prc(ilplt,ntion (inolmu  JO.OI,
HHINE.V ‘ *
Supplied by , the : Metcorologloal X' Xfi 
DivlHion,, Department of Transport • 
'fm’:Hie.,wcclc ending March',31.:::':,''X:X:XXX 
Maxinvnm '■' t,em,', (M nr,'' 3D -"''.X
Minimum tom, (Mar.; 36) 30.P
,Mean:..,tempcra.turc,.XX,;,,X.,;.:xX'--̂ 'l''fl




PAGE TWO SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
CROSSWALKS
' B y th e  tim e you see; th is  in  p rin t, 
new  crossw alks will have been 
p a in te d  on B eacon Ave. T hey  wiil 
be le f t uncom pleted  on th e  no rth  
side, how ever, as it is p lanned  to  re ­
su rface  th is  area  as soon as pos­
sible.
MUNTCIPAL ACT
F av o rab le  com m ent h a s  been 
h e a rd  on  th e  artic le  on th e  M uni­
cipal Act, p rep ared  by Village Clerk 
A. W . S h a rp , an d  published in  la s t 
w eek’s issue of T he Review.
P ressu re  of business th is  past 
w eek p rev en ted  M r. S haiT  from  
g e ttin g  h is  copy in  on tim e for in ­
se rtio n  in  th is  issue, bu t nex t 
w eek’s colum ns will carry  an o th er 
in te re s tin g  artic le  o n  the  subject.
T h an k s to th e  lady  who phoned 
me th e  o ther afte rn o o n  regard ing  
th e  doubtful sa lesm an who came to  
her door. T he sam e salesm an  ca ll­
ed on me—“n o t selling a n y th in g ”, 
he .said, “ju s t hav ing  in terview s”. 
I f  you are in te res ted  in w hat type 
of reading m a.terial your ch ild ren  
should have, th en  m ake an  ap p o in t­
m ent to come bac’K in  the  evening, 
and th en  you get th e  sales ta lk  on 
the  new “encyclopedia” they are  
about to publish. O ur village clerk 
im m ediately checked up ,o n  th e  
m an who had  no trad e  licence, no 
proper iden tifica tion  an d  w hat 
seems to be a phony address in 
Vancouver. All in fo rm ation  h as  
been handed over to  the R.C.M.P. 
and  the salesm an le ft for parts  u n ­
known.
JOIN a GIBSON’S SPRING LEAGUE! 
$2,500 iii Prizes .— 5 Pins and 10 Pins
LADIES’ — MEN’S — MIXED
— SPECIAL MATINEE LEAGUES FO R  LADIES —
GRAND BONUS PRIZE
Y our ohoice of Expense-Paid W eek-End in  L as Vegas; 
Com plete Sum m er W ardrobe, or $250 in  C ash.
S i i s o r s  i O W L i S M M E  LTD.
914 YATES PH O N E 3-8611 
13-3
p o l l M A  M O T O R S
\ X — C. DOLTMA, Owner —
XCORNEB SECOND ST. an d  XBEACON AVE.
X:
XX;X Xx' 



















X“ X : ; X x ?
XX“ 'x;xxx'
' l x : ; X ' " ' -
'xX';:*'''--';
Im m ediate 24-H our  
C R A N E and T O W IN G
xXx':;X'''x;'SERVI€E''X :'■
X;Xx x'Xxxx-'■,®/ -X
-X P h on e 131 or 3 3 4 W  -
X xJust ^aiTiyed, selection of good quality
English-made, Xmach  ̂ all with replace­
able jaws.-
Xxx2k-in,:X.:.:X,X.X:.§4.80,XX :.2%-in"..:: . . . . . . . . . :$5.35 X X':3-in..:J.:.::..X.X-.'-$6.55X
4 -in ................ $12.05 5 -in ................. $17.25
— FR EE CUSTOM ER PA R K IN G  —
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.




X ' ■''X'.- x'
X'T'XX.' X
VEAL SHOULDER STEAKS—
X VE AL':STEWI X XT̂̂
(Breast and N eck).....................
: BOILI NGxXEO WL-—' Xx;{;
(Oven ready) ..............................
GARLIC SAUSAGE—:- Xx" :-X
(iFletcfher’s) .x.............x...„.X;.. ...
xCAULIFLOW ER---.;:.X-'''X ''X'x;:X':'XX.:'x^
X  (Snow-white heads)
XfRUITS and VEGETABLES
“ EWtON; APPLES-.- : ; '
...X.LB. 4 9 '
. xLB . 2 9 '
..X...LB. m
•:;,.X'LB. 55 '
.EACH 2 9 '
25'
:XX” X x; ■'T Tx ■■.
xX'X:
: . ; k x .
CUCUMBERS—
(Hothouse)
POTATOES— ''V :':'X:Xx' 
X X (Dry belt Goma) .
I LBS.
EACH SZ*' 
$ J 2 5
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . :S A G K



















I R l S H 'l l N E N
M xO Y G A S H E t
x;XXx'SliRTxSxX X
E v e r y o n e  k n o w s  th o s e  
s m a r t  s k i r t s  . . , a n d  
h e r e  t h e y  a r e  d i r e c t  
f r o m  I r e l a n d  a n d  in  
X n a t u r a l  s h a d e s .  
l ln e d X v  . . in  y o u r
IN A N D
■ G r o u n d
1
' o w n
M RS. W. J . W AKEFIELD. PH O N E 320X
M r. and  M rs. A. S m ith , F irs t St., 
are  spending  a few days in  S ea ttle  
th is week. M r. S m ith  is a.ssociated 
w ith  th e  V ictoria P ly ing  Club.
Rev. and  M rs. W m. B uckingham  
an d  M r. and  M rs. T om  F lin t were 
co-hosts la s t week w hen  they  e n te r­
ta in ed  a t a  d in n er p a r ty  a t  the 
hom e of the  la tte r , honoring  some 
of th e  R o ta rian s  and  R o ta ry  Anns 
a tte n d in g  the  R o ta ry  convention. 
G uests from  th e  U n ited  S ta tes 
were Mr. and  M rs. A ndrew s of 
E vere tt. W ashington .
M r. and M rs. E vans have re c e n t­
ly jrurchased a  hom e on Second 
St., w here they will reside. M r. 
E vans is liquor vendor a t  th e  G ov­
e rn m en t L iquor S tore in  Sidney.
M iss P a tric ia  G ray, Second St., 
arrived  hom e on F riday , M arch  22, 
from  T oronto , w here  she  h as  been 
tra in in g  a t th e  C h ild ren ’s H ospital.
Bob R eadings, son of M r. and 
M rs. B. J ,  R eadings, B azan  Bay 
R oad, has re tu rn e d  from  W innipeg 
w here he h as  been a tte n d in g  the  
D ep a rtm en t of T ra n sp o rt Air T ra f ­
fic C ontro l school an d  will con tinue  
tra in in g  a t  P a tr ic ia  B ay A irport.
M r. and  M rs. G. C. Jo h n sto n , 
Shoreacre  R oad, w ere am ong those 
la s t week who e n te rta in e d  R o tar-
: Bazan Bay Group 
Flam For Dinner ,
T h e M arch  m eeting  of th e  B azan 
B ay G roup  of X th e  U n ited  C hurch  
m et a t  th e  hom e of M rs. S. S. Pugh, 
E a s t S aan ich  Road.
: M rs. D. R . Cook, p residen t, was 
in  th e  ch a ir an d  th e re , were IS 
m em bers p resen t. T h e  devotions 
w ere taken  by M rs. Ti-ower.
T he m in u te s  w ere re a d  and  
adop ted  as also was th e  tre a su re r’s 
report. T h e  S t. P a tr ic k ’s te a  prov­
ed financia lly  successful, approx im ­
ate ly  $150 b e in g c le a re d .
XThe group will .ca te r fo r A.O.T.S. 
in'^April. T he n e x t m eeting  w ill be 
held  a t  the  hom e ofXMrs. E.-R; H all 
on April 16. x
T h e  m eeting  closed \y ith  th e  Miz- 
pdhX benediction. ' R e fresh ra  e n t  s. 
were served byX th e  hostesses, M rs. 
D. Cook and  M rs. C. D avies.
R o tary  convention.. D inner guests 
were M r. an d  M rs. Ned M iller, of 
V ancouver.
Mrs. W. T. H older, S horeacre  
React, was a v is ito r to S ea ttle  last 
week.
Mrs. E. G rossi, E ast S aan ich  
Road, accom panied by h er daugh ter, 
Mrs. J . F e rrish , an d  grandch ild ren , 
Eugene an d  'Sheila, have re tu rn ed  
hom e following a holiday in  C ali­
fo rn ia  and  M exico; while in  C ali­
fo rn ia  they visited  w ith  M rs. G ros- 
s i’s sister, M rs. J . Davis.
Mr. and M rs. J . G iddie, W ate rto n  
Lakes P ark , A lta., were recen t guests 
of M r. an d  Ml'S. A. E. Cross, Loch- 
side Drive.
R. N. B ow cott. who is w ith  the  
R.C.A.F., s ta tio n ed  a t  Oomox, was 
a  visitor a t  the hom e of h is p a r ­
ents, M r. and' M rs. B. Bowcott, 
M arine D rive, la s t  week.
M arian  L inda w ere 'the nam es 
given to  the  in fa n t 'd a u g h te r  of M r. 
an d  M rs. T om  Sparling, H arbo r 
Road, a t  a b ap tism al service held 
recently  a t  S t. P a u l’s U nited  church , 
Sidney. Rev. W. B uck ingham  o f­
ficiated.
M r. and  M rs. P au l L aF rance , of 
Venezuela, S o u th  A m erica, le ft on 
Tuesday m orn in g  fo r V ancouver, 
and  from  there ' will travel to  E d ­
m onton. M r. a n d  M rs. L aF ran ce  
have been th e  guests of Mi-, and  
Mrs. C. J . D om na, T h ird  S tree t.
M r. an d  M rs. J . C. A nderson re -
To Speak Here
'mm
A LISTA IR FRASER
Liberal cand ida te  in E squ im alt- 
S aan ich  constituency  in  the  fo r th ­
com ing federal election. A lista ir 
F ra se r will address a m eeting  of 
C en tra l S aan ich  and  N orth  S aan ich  
L iberals in  H otel S idney on the eve­
n ing  of M onday. A pril 15. M r. 
F raser, who spen t several weeks in  
R ussia an d  travelled  extensively 
th rough  th a t  coun try  a year ago, 
will .speak on h is  v isit there  a t  a 
m eeting  of Sidney R a tep ay ers’ A s­
sociation in  H otel Sidney on th e  
evening of F riday , A pril 26. T he 
public w ill be inv ited  to  , h ea r th is  




M embers of Sidney and  N orth 
Saanich  C ham ber of Commerce on 
Sunday bade farewell to a  group 
which will tou r Oregon and  Cali­
fornia. during th e  nex t week. The 
party , consisting of m em bers of 
Victoria C ham ber of Commerce, 
was joined here  by M. R. Eaton, 
p resident of Sidney and  N orth  
Saanich  cham ber. The la tte r body 
en terta ined  th e  t o u r i s t s  at 
luncheon here  before they em bark­
ed on the ferry  for Anacortes.
H p s
C O O K I E S  ■
Wednesday, April 3, 1957.
PL A N S TO B U IL D
B. P. D algleish, rea l e s ta te  m an  
of New 'Vt^estminster, h a s  pu rchased  
a n  a ttrac tiv e  w a te rfro n t lot on 
Lochside Drive and  is p lan n in g  the  
erection of a m odern hom e in his 
new property.
For R ubber S tdm ps 












turned ' to th e ir  hom e in  A rdm ore 
a fte r  spending  a  very enjoyable 
holiday in  the  B arbados. O n th e ir  
re tu rn  hom e, they  w ere acoom pan- 
(C ontinued on Page Ten)
MUSICAL SOCIETY TAKES PART 
IN TWO CHORAL PRESENTATIONS
Two more, public appearances . F lorence Clough Academ y. T h e  
have  occupied th e  a tte n tio n  of th e  | whole perfo rm ance proving deligh t- 
N orth  S aan ich  M usical Society re -  fu l e n te rta in m e n t an d  m usical
LADIES G ATHER ■ ■ 
ATx;SIDNEY:HALLxxx
; O n M arch  16 the K n ig h ts  of 
P y th ia s  H all was th e  scene of th e  
: n in th  an n u a l tea  a n d  sale h e ld  by 
th e  B azan  B ay  G roup of S t. P a u l’s 
a n d  S hady  Creek U n ited  C hurches.
A t 2.30 th e  sale w as declared  open 
by Rev. W. B uck ingham  an d  busi­
ness was b risk  a t  th e  various stalls,
; inc lud ing  the  tea  tables, • each  of 
w hich h ad  X a p re tty  bouquet of 
sp rin g  blossom s.
T h e  tea table: was decorated; withXX 
S t. P a tr ic k ’s em blem s a n d  c e n tre d : 
w ith  a lovely bouquet of daffodils 
a n d  fo rsy th ia , and  green': candles Xin 
c ry sta l holders. T h e  tab le  w as p re ­
sided over hyX M rs. W. B uck ingham  
an d  M rs. J . G. B oinpas, M rs. C. J . 
C ru ickshanks an d  M rs. H . J .  W alt.
THUNDERBIRD
BOWLING
M arch  29, 1957 ;
L ad ies ' h ig h  singles, 294, Pixie 
S ta rck ; lad ies’ h ig h  gross, 613, 
Storey, X,
M en’s h igh  singles, 270, Thoro 
S harock ; m en 's h igh  gross, 672, 
T h o re  Shnrock.
' Tijam h igh scoi’o of 2,575 wn.s 
m ade by T eani No, 12, CaptRlned 
by G erry  .F lin t,
Team  cap ta in s  are requested  to 
re tu rn  th e ir  bowling ru les book to 
the secretary .
cently. T h e  f irs t  was a  concert of 
the  type quite  fam ilia r to th e  m em ­
bers. T h e  second, som eth ing  new 
to th e  group as a whole, was w hen  
a  n um ber of th e m  appeared  in  
th e  opera, “T he S p irit of th e  N ile” 
p resen ted  in  . V ictoria last, w eek ..
T h e  conqert was pei’form ed in  
the p re v io u s . week to  a  very ap p re ­
ciative : audiehceX a t  X th e  S hady  
C reek .UnitedX C hurch . XThe choir 
sang  several of th e ir  varied  n u m ­
bers includ ing  th e  .XXMendelssohn 
c a n ta ta , . “F es tg asan g ” w ith  X Amy 
XyValtoh’s: b eau tifu l voice, tak in g  th e  
solo lead.X T h e  o th e r soloists were 
XAlice .W addell, soprano,: vyhose keen 
in te rp re tive  ta le n t made'Xeach song 
An' in d iv id u a l 'd e l ig h t .R o b e r t  M ar-, 
iConi was theXqther; guest a r tis t, :and; 
'F ra n k  X M a rtin ,:, th e  ;W elsh  m em ber, 
■gaveysonieX pf'hisX selectiohs.X in. theX 
old tongue.
TO OPERA
A ppearance in  the opera  of a 
group of m em bers a t  the  tw o p e r­
form ances in  th e  O ak Bay, XjuniorX 
high school was, : of ' course, a; de- 
m anding  an d  a t  th e  sam e tim e a 
rew ard ing  a ffa ir. .: X ., X; , .
U nder th e  d irec tion  of M adam e 
■ LugrihX F ahey;: th e  composer, X theX 
opera was accom panied th ro u g h o u t 
by. E. : V., E d w ard s , on :. th e  X organ, 
w ith  other:, in s tru m en ta lis ts  a t  dif-.- 
fe ren t points., ;
’Then two of th e  group took lead ­
ing. p a rts ,: Amy: W alton,: as  “T h e  
S p irit of the  N ile,” h er lovely voice 
lending m uch  h e a u ty  to th a t  e th e r­
eal p a rt, an d  L incoln  P a in te r , w ith  
his baritone  voice, ju s t r ig h t  as the 
m artia l C ap ta in  of the  G uard .
O ther Xxmembers form ed th e  
chorus of E gyp tians in th is  very 
colorful m ystical crea tion  of M a­
dam e F a h e y ’s. M ore lead ing  p a rts  
were taken  )iy Leona H anley, N orah  
Kelly, S tan ley  M artin , B ill F ah ey , 
George P a rm e r and  o thers. T he 
dancing ,scenes were led by H azel 
S tevens an d  a trouiie from  the
p leasu re  an d  also excellent experi­
ence for our local group.—^K.G.
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1 . k  M. RADIO
P K O N E  234 S ID N E Y
TWO BITS FOR HIS BRIDE
4« iM
EARLY RESIDENT ASSESSED HER WORTH
BEACON AVENUE piimmt Hidnpy B2I SIDNEY
?;.:XXXX:'X:
A jo in t m eeting  of S idney sei'vice 
elub.s wn.s lieiil on W ednesday, 
M arch  27 a t  tlio H otel S idney  re.s- 
tn,uvant, T ho R o ta ry  Club wa.s lio.st 
to tlio Kln.sinon Club of Sidney, 
R o tary  Club P roalden t H arold 
Pox welcomed iho vl.sltlng club, and 
in troduced (ho K insm en  Olul) 
proxy, W illiam  M uoN utt, Mr, M ao- 
N u tt th en  in troduced  llie  fnembcr.s 
of the K insm en (31ub. :
X Pi’cakiontX T 'ox In troduced 
.speaker. K now n to Ijoih club.s; the 
.speaker hii,s apen t inoMt of hla life 
in  .Sidney. A aenlor Dltl’zen, and  iV 
.m an well qualKiod to  ,speak  on the 
h laloi’y of Sidney, h e  wna Ilono r- 
a ry  RotfU’ian, J , J ,  W hite. X :
M r, W h lte ’fj tnUt,wan m ost Infor­
m a l .  lIuinorovi.siXaiiecdoteH of iieoiilo 
he knew, plii.s llttlo  know n I’aota of 
.Sldne,v'.s liLstory luado hla aloi'y 
w orth recoi'dlnu' I’oi'. poatorlty .
M r, W hite ari'ived In S idney in 
1111)2 , one year a fte r  It bccnmo a 
reglateriKl lown alte, Tho bound- 
arleaXwere m uch .smalUn’ th a n  they 
are  today. P ounded  liy Jn llua  B rc- 
thm tr. and his liroihora, .Sidney 
Waa luuned a f te r  S idney  hilond, 
Heucon Avo, a l te r  a beacon th a t  lay 
offh iore . T he nriH honr. B io th e rs  
did a g rea t deal tuwardH eneouraff 
log tlie aaw mill and  the  V. .V S 
'■■r.nve (id Sidney" Thnr.e day:". lh( 
V w x a  w aa'know n aa the,:cordw ood 
liid., al.'io aometlme.'! called the 
"creeping :;paralyala’V ' IXt le ft Bld- 
ney iv( n ine (Vi'iv "ivl''! '"n'rlvt’d !i\ 
'Victoria a t ' 12X noon, 
FEW H H U L m N G H  , ,
T he innnbei: uf XballfllriTX hi X nu- 
laoos In .nhiney W e n e  v r y  few. 
Mr, W hite vni’n iioned  th a t  th e  eoin- 
p e l i t io n . foi' th e  h an d  of ih e  f.ilr 
lady  Ih navri'iage w as very keen. 
T h ere  W ore n o t inany . young ladle,s 
around,. .One .m an 'lag e  took place 
h ere  of a S an  J u a n  :LHland (ii.aiple,
Pasteurized Milk
and Gream
XDelivei’ies to your door 
all over Central and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
I.sland Farm.s’ Distributor 
Plione: Sidney 223
chargea, the  m lni.stcr said, "O h ju s t 
w h a t you th in k  it  is w o rth ”, T he 
bridegroom  handed  him 25 eent.s. 
T w o  young contractoi',s by the 
nam e of M oore and  W h itting ton  
bu ilt th e  old a idney  .school on 
F(.airth .9t, Olio of the  firs t toach- 
er.s was a M r. Currlo, w hom  the 
D om inion rom em bors n.TSlr A rth u r 
Currie, y e a rs  ago a  Board ol’ T rado 
was form ed In .Sidney and  wa.s ro-i 
sponsible for s ta r tin g  inany  d(.ivel- 
(ipmonts, tnclud lng  the voluutoor 
fire  dep ariin en t, iinvlug of Beacon 
Avo, from  tho w h arf to  tlio innln 
highw ay, an d  tho inaugiinU lon of 
a idney  W a te rw o rk s  D lstrle t to e n ­
able the  m i l l  to  get a good kupplv 
of' w ater,
UANNE1).ULAM « /  \
X A nother Industry  Was also s t a r t ­
ed, the .Sldiiiiy 0!'innei’.v. XThl.s waa 
well known for th e  producei m a r­
keted, e.spoelally tho clam  ])roduc.t.s,
In  conneotlon w ltli tho eaivnery 
and  the clain.s. M r. W lilto olosod a 
story  th a t  luus not been tllviiiged 
for 25 years. XB, appears th a t  a b ak ­
ing eonlo.st was being held  in f.Jld- 
ney, and  a eerta lu  lady w as very 
proud of her deep apple ])ic. 'XPwo 
young m en. wi/u were also proud of 
.Sidney's clam,s, decided th a t  the  
fam ous N orth Sannloli c lam s would 
look betto r l.hun the. apfiles In thl.s 
l)ii.', '.riiey eontrived k> rope ice the  
apples w ith olams, XThe prom l 
hoiisewlfo saw .the  judge cu t in to  
her tieautlfiii. iiui "and' disclo.se its  
lishy contciha, i!,vm',vone in  .Sidney 
agreiHl th a t. thl,‘i wiia sabotage, and 
■Ho wlckeil, th a t  lU ,$'25 j'owurd .was 
posted lo r  the  caiiliire u.f the )joi 
':on w  pernO'iV;; I'Orpoiulble. Th;X; si-:-’
w ard  vviifi. never cliiiim'd, . .
R o ta rian  Tlariild D .avr.onhhaukeil 
Mr. W hile on Itehalf of i.he u a tlu u - 
.lng,X"uiul Xiniiniioned th a i  iuostX of 
the  ..aiuUeiU'e ,wcai.!' newciuner.s i.o 
tildiiey, ,nutX«uchX; a ta lk  was very
M
T H E  A T R E
SIDNEY - Phone 210
SHOW T IM E S:
WEEK N IG ilT S i 7.1.5 p.m.;
.SAT. EVi'l., 6,50-9,00 p.m.
X: T iiU llS ., F R l., SAT. X 
A F H ll. 1 - 5  - (I
i;,\ri'tir,\lNMi!NrACItllivmMKNTI
Al‘1111, « - 9 - 10
“ T o w n  L ik e A lic e ”
will bo Riven aw ay EVEllY 
Thurnday evening to norne lucky 
ad u lt w h o  Is a t  the  show  th a t  
nlaht,
MALKIN’S BRAND SALE
CORN-—Fancy Cream Style, 15-oz., 2 t i i i s . . . . . - 2 9 c
PEA S— No. 3 Fancy, 15-bz., 2 t i n s . . - - - - - - 3 9 c
P E A N U T  BU TTER  in 24-oz. Plastic Play Pail 5 9 c
g A Z A N  BAY STO R E
A U N IT E D  P U R IT Y  S T O R E  
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t M cT A V IS H  — P H O N E  150
V--:
un-tra
Service th a t  em braces the  Peninsula 
and Gulf Islands m eeting all 
p rob lem s of tran sp o rta tin u .
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POLITICIANS DEBATE DEVELOPMENT OF 
NATURAL RESOURCES AT CX.F. FORUM HERE
“In  m aking  my decision betw een 
developm ent of n a tu ra l  resources 
by public: en terp rise  or by p rivate  
enteriprise, I  believe in  m eeting each  
situa tion  as it  arises,” said  H ugh  
B otterell, L iberal rep resen ta tiv e  on 
the  p an e l di.scussing: “D evelopm ent 
of N a tu ra l Resources, Public or 
P r iv a te ? ” a t  the  C.C.F. H all, D oug­
las S t., Saan ich , on  M onday, M arch  
25.
M r. B o tterell advocated public 
ow nership  of entei-prises upon 
w hich w id e  and varied  en terp rises 
are  dependen t, such as th e  devel­
opm ent of the M ica D am  in  the  
Colum bia R iver. I n  the  case of the  
A lum inum  com pany a t  K itim a t, 
w here only  one ind u stry  and  com ­
pany was concerned, he believed 
th a t  tire p riva te  en terp rise  develop­
m en t seiwed th e  best in te rests  of th e  
people. H e accused the  C.C.F. of 
supporting  Qiublic ow nership solely 
because of p a rty  dogm a w ithou t 
tru ly  u n d ers tan d in g  th e  problem s. 
C H R ISTIA N  RO U TIN E
Second .speaker, F ra n k  Snowsell, 
O.C.P., saw  th e  developm ent of 
n a tu ra l resources by public ow ner­
ship a s  d irec t app lica tion  of C h ris t­
ian  dem ocratic  principles.
“Public ow nership is th e  only 
defence ag a in st th e  now an d  m ore 
vicious type of in d u stria l feudalism  
w hiclr is corralling  our resources 
and  in d u strie s ,” h e  s ta ted .
T h e  g rea test ach ievem ents of 
L iberalism  in B.C. he claim ed were 
th e  B.C. Power Com m ission, th e  
O liver L rig a tio n  schem e an d  the 
Sum as d rainage p ro jec t, a ll ex­
am ples of public developm ent, and  
en terprise .
T h e  Socreds claim  th e  P.G .E. and  
th e ir  ro ad s as. th e  .brightest jewels 
in  th e ir  crown. He quoted O ntario  
H ydro ra te s  under provincial ow n­
ersh ip  as less th a n  h a lf  those 
charged  by th e  B.C. E lectric  in  
V ancouver and  sa id : “T he f irs t  1000 
cu. f t .  of n a tu ra l gas costs a dom es­
tic consum er in  V ancouver $2.47 
while in  Saskatchew an  the cost is 
only 70c.”
IN ITIA TIV E
M onty D rake, XConservative, stood 
ou t fo r p riva te  en terprise . “C an ­
a d a ”, he said, “h a s  been developed 
by ind iv idual in itia tive . G overn­
m en t bureaucracy  stifles advance­
m en t an d  progress.” He described 
th e  ra p id  expansion an d  fe a th e r ­
bedding u n d er a  governm ent 
bureaucracy  an d  re fe rred  to  the  
d ism al fa ilu res of Socialist experi­
m en ts in  E ng land  a n d  R ussia. He 
concluded th a t  only in  em ergencies 
w here p riva te  en te ip rise  h a d  fa iled  
to serve th e  public in te rests  should  
governm ent sitep in.
In  the  lively question  period 
w hich followed M r. B o ttere ll was 
co n g ra tu la ted  by a  speaker upon 
h av in g  learned  so m uch from  the  
C.C.F. and  advised th a t ,  if the  
L iberals w ished to re ta in  power in 
O ttaw a, they should  steal a  few 
m ore C.C.F. p lanks.
“I f  governm ent ow nership is so 
good.” a  questioner asked F ran k  
Snowsell, "how  come fou r of the 
S askatchew an  governm ent e n te r ­
prises fa iled ?” F ra n k  quoted from  
the  S askatchew an  budget to show 
th a t  six com panies h ad  .succeeded 
and  th a t  the, average re tu rn s  fo r 
all com panies including those w hich 
folded has been  lOtt on investm ent.
A questioner accused M r. D rake 
of w anting  to  leave all losing e n te r­
prises to th e  public, while le ttin g  
private en terp rises h an g  on  to the  
profitable investm ents. M r. D rake 
pointed to th e  C.P.R. as a m a jo r 
achievem ent of p riva te  en terp rise  
under C onservative direction.
T he n ex t panel, on April 8, will 
discuss: “T h e  U nited  N ations, Hope 
of th e  W orld?”
Speakers, all cand id a tes  in th is 
area  in  th e  fo rthcom ing  federa l 
election, will be W aldo Skillings. 
Social C red it: J . De B. M cPhillips, 
C onservative: A lista ir F rase r, L ib­
eral; an d  J .  M. T hom as, C.C.F. 
C hairm an  will be F ra n k  Snowsell.
CENWmAl, SAANICM
FLORAL DECORATIONS FEATURE 
WEDDING AT BRENTWOOD
B rentw ood U nited  C hurch w as a  
flor.al p ic tu re  on S a tu rday , M arch  
30, w hen D onna R ae  W ooldridge 
becam e the bride of L aurence D, 
Combs. T he bride is th e  d au g h te r 
of M r. and  M rs. R . W ooldridge of 
Brentw ood, and  th e  groom is th e  
son of M r. and  M rs. M. D. Combs, 
O ldfield Road. Rev. Dr. A. K. M c- 
M inn  officiated.
B eau tifu l flo ra l aiT angem ents 
were placed in  the  church, ca lla  
lilies w ere on th e  com m union table 
an d  a t  th e  fro n t of th e  chu rch  were 
s ta n d a rd  baskets of w hite c a rn a ­
tions an d  w hite n a rc is s i., T all c a n ­
d e lab ra  held  ligh ted  blue tapers. .
T h e  bride wore a gown w ith  
strap less  bodice stjded  on E m press 
lines of n e t  over sa tin , topped by a 
p rincess - styled red ingo te  w i t h 
s ta n d -u p  collar an d  hav ing  a flared
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.skirt w ith panels of lace an d  net. 
She wore a ch ap e l-len g th  veil 
touched by m o th er-o f-p eari se ­
quins. held by a  w hite fea th e r 
headdress. H er only jew elry corr- 
sisted of pearl earrings, the  g ift of 
the groom. S he  carried  a l.-'ouquet 
of thr-ee w hite  orchids w ith  w hite 
h y ac in th  blooms.
M atron  of honor w a s  Mrs. B. 
Stubbs, s is te r of the bride, who 
wore a pow der blue n e t over, ta f ­
fe ta  gown w ith  bolero jack e t a.nd 
bodice to lielow w a is tlin e  of sheer 
all-over em broidered nylon. W ith 
a-h ead d ress  of m atch ing  blue fea ­
ther, she  carried  a bouquet of w hite 
iris.;
■BRIDESMAIDS
Bride.smaids were Miss B onnie 
Philbrook an d  Miss Lois Holloway, 
who were dressed identically  w ith 
th e  m a tro n  of X honor. Patricia, and  
D ebra Cpmbs were flower girls, 
dressed alike  in  powder blue, th ree- 
tier, fu ll-len g th  dresses of Swiss 
d o tted  nylon. They wore w reaths 
andX headdre.sses of blue hyac in ths 
an d  carried  bouquets of blue and  
w hite h y ac in th .
X M other of: th e  , bride, M rs. W ool­
dridge wore a cam eo rose X di’css 
w ith  .m atch ing  hatX andX navy ac ­
cessories a n d  a w hite carn a tio n  
corsage. X M rs. : Gom bs,;: inotherXX .of: 
theX groom, w as in  a roseX dress; w ith  
m atch ing  f :; accessories f  a^d  X. 
..carnations., .“ X x ; 'X.t:X"'XX:'’: ;.X.,.XX:X.:;
X:: :R.ecepj:ibnXXwas 'held:Xat;the :Brent-; 
wood: W .I.;;H a il, M ecorated . w ith  
bouquets ;of spring: flowers: and. fern.: 
XTwo ligh ted  candles - and  flow er a r ­
ran g em en ts  X decorated  . th e  .' b rida l 
X table X while XXaXXXthree-tierXX'-wedding 
cake stood on a base, of •white.xnar- 
:uissi:.Xarid'- fern. :XX:''::..X XX’; ■. X""- ' .'-XX’:
' TheX b r id e : w ent; aw ay; in Xa Xdvess- 
m ak e f: su it o f 'powder blu e confetti 
tweed and  a .n a tu ra l . beige coat, 





T he Lower V ancouver Is lan d  
G oat B reeders m et a t  the  hom e of 
M r. and  Mrs. J . Cooper, E as t S a a n ­
ich Road, in  K eating .
T here  was th e  ann u a l rep.-u’t 
from  th e  president, J. Cooper, th e  
secre ta ria l re p o rt from  Mrs. E. 
S m ith , and  the  4H L eaders’ rep o rt 
from  M rs. C. M aule.
A vote of th an k s  was voiced to  
the p residen t and  the secretary  for 
the  “w onderful work” they  h ad  
done in  th e  p ast year. T he an n u a l 
B.C. G oat B reeders’ convention ’s 
to  be held on A pril 6, a t  Clover- 
dale.
T he same island directors were 
nom inated  again  th is year. They 
were: M rs. E. S m art, of V ictoria, 
and  Mrs, E. Sm ith , of W est S a a n ­
ich Road. T he delegate chosen was 
M rs. S m art.
T he dates for the  fu tu re  m eetings 
were estab lished : Ju ly  to be held  
a t Socke w ith M rs. T. Money in 
charge  of the  en te rta in m en t: S ep ­
tem ber, to be held a t  Cobble H ill 
w ith  Miss C lo e . in charge o f : the  
en te rta in m en t; November, to  'be 
held a t  Deep Cove with. Mrs. Moore 
in  charge of the en te rta in m en t.
T he new officers were as fo l­
lows: honorary  president. Miss
Je a n  H arvey; president, M rs. S. 
F is h e r ; . secre ta ry rtreasu rer, M rs. E. 
S m ith ; aud ito r, C. M aule.
R efreshm ents were served by Mi-s. 
Cooper, aided  by Miss E sth er Sm ith .
BRENTWOOD
Over 50 memlbers and  th e ir  friends 
of the  U n ited  church  m ade a  tour 
of the N orth  W estern  C ream ery 
L td. on T hursday  evening last. 
A fter the  tour re fresh m en ts  were 
served by  the s ta ff  of the  com pany, 
bringing to  a close a very in terest-, 
ing and  en te rta in in g  evening. T h e  
proceeds are for the  ch u rch  funds.
Tw enty m em bers a tte n d e d  th e  
m on th ly  m eeting of the  -Women’s 
In s t i tu te  on T uesday  afternoon, 
A larch 26, opening- w ith  the  In.9ti- 
tu te  ode. T here  was a discussion 
on estim ates for p a in tin g  th e  
k itchen  and sm all ha ll. Suggestions 
were p u t fo rth  for leadersh ip  a t  the  
n ex t W .I. workshop. T he hostess 
wa.s Mrs. Clair W atts, who m ade a 
b irth d ay  cake to celebrate  the  b ir th ­
day of a m em ber. Miss K. W o rth ­
ington. She was assisted  in  serving 
tea by Mrs. W alls.
Mr. and  Mrs. W. H. F au lder, from  
Edm onton, old frien d s of Mr. and  
Ml'S. W. Parker, M arch an ts  Road, 
have been visiting w ith: them  for 
th ree  weeks..
Capt. and Mrs. A. T orrib le, have 
re'lurned t.o th e ir  hom e on Clark 
Road a fte r  spending  th e  w in ter 
m on ths in  San Diego, Calif. .
M em bers of the afte rnoon  and  
evening W..A. of th e  U nited' church  
m et for a few m in u tes  a f te r  the  
church' service on S unday  m orning  
to m ake fina l p lans fo r  th e ir  spring  
tea  and  hom e-cooking and  m iscel­
laneous stalls, to  be h e ld  a t  th e
NEW ROOM AT BRENTWOOD GRACED 




a g — I F
F irs t ira  , m  X the  
Brentw ood school new auditorium  
was held on Friday, M arch  29. 
T h ere  was a full house, no t even 
s tan d in g  room  ieft and the .children 
perform ed before a  very app reci­
ative: and  en thusiastic  audience.
T h e  concert was m uch enjoyed 
by all from  th e  firs t to  the  last 
item , the  teachers: of th is e lem ent­
ary  school m ay well fee l rew arded 
f o r ; th e  ex tra  work they  b a v e . p u t 
In  w ith  th e  children, for th e re  is a 
lo t of, ta le n t am ong them . A fter 
opening w ith  th e  singing- of O C an­
ada, grade X l  p u t on a spring  p lay . 
T he: little  to ts  xreally looked Tike 
tlie  spring  .flowersX th ey  were ■repre­
sen tin g  in  t h e i r ; lovely..costumes.;
G rade  3 gave a ;p u p p e t show, th e  
story X of “T he T h ree  : L ittle  P igs”, 
a:lso a  shadow  play, .“Goldilocks and  
; the; ThreeX .B ears’’;; as a m usical. 
B o th  vvereX.wellX dohe;andXdrew lo u d  
applause. T he m usical by g rade  2 
,wasX.Xcharacterized by; g o o d : co s tu m -, 
■ ing  - a n d :’ m ake-up  as cowboys, an d  
an. im ita tio n  cam pfire- th e  Xchildren 
seem ed to  mijoy it: as m uch  as th e  
-audience.'.. X-vfXXX.';;'.'. X::,-.,;;;
: (3^rades 4: andX;’5 : gave 'a  pom edy 
piay,:“ T h e ' 'T ru th  Telling M ach ine’’,
: t h e :: costum ing o f- th is :  tu rn ed  the
young girls and  boys in to  little  old 
ladies an d  men and  g rea tly  am used 
everyone. T h e  th ree  square  dances 
th a t  followed’were well done by. th e  
ch ildren  of grades 5 an d  6, the  
dances were “O h Jo lm ny  XOh”, 
“T here  will be a h o t tim e in  the  
old tow n to n ig h t” a n d  “T he V ir­
ginia R eel”,: X ,
Following th e  dances was a. gym -
ch u rch  hall on Satu rday , April 6, 
from  2 to 4 p.m.
T h e  young people of 'the B aptist 
ch u rch  h ad  a very enjoyable eve­
n ing  .swimming- a t  the  C rystal G ar­
dens on S a tu rd ay  evening. They a re  
g ra  tefu l to th e  p a ren ts  w h o  sup­
plied the tra n sp o rta tio n .
R ussell A nderson, a represonta- 
tive 'from th e  R egu lar B aptist 
Y oung People’s. Union, gave infor­
m atio n  of th e  V ancouver conference 
in th e  m orning  service a t  th e  B ap­
tis t church. Tire conference is to 
be held  from  April 19 t o  21. T l ie  
young- people from  gi-oups a ll over 
B ritish  C olum bia will g a th e r  an d  
p a rtic ip a te  in  a program  planned 
by V ancouver young people, A 
large num ber are  e.xpected to go 
from  Brentw ood, along w ith  many 
from  Victoria, Sidney, D uncan  an d  
o th e r  young people's groups on  V an­
couver Island.
T h e  B rentw ood College Chapel 
W.A. will hold its  April m eeting a t  
th e  home of M rs. Geo. K irkpatrick , 
T ow ner Park, on M onday, April 8, 
a t  8 p.m . Anyone w ishing tran s­
p o rta tio n  m ay phone th e  presiclent, 
M rs . A. Aldridge.
n as tic  display by girls of gi'ades 
4 an d  5. these children m ust have 
practi.sed h a rd  to pu t on .such fine  
displays.
H iglilight of the evening was th o  
d ram a festival play, “The K ing’s, 
C ream puffs”, this was a delightful 
perform ance w ith beau tifu l cos­
tum ing. T he king h ad  a long p a r t  
to  rem em ber bu t needed no  proinpt-
Horticulturist To 
Be Guest Speaker 
At Flower Show. :
S pecialist in  h o rticu ltu re  and 
recognized: au th o rity  will be a guest ■ 
of th e  N orth  S aan ich  G arden  Club 
a t  its  sp ring  flower show. He is ' 
K e n  R obinson, who has been judg­
ing  flow er arrangem .ents fo r th e  
p a s t seven years. For 15 years Mi'. 
R obinson  h as  been engaged in  the  
flo ra l business and  was guest de­
s ig n er recently  a t th e  N ational 
F lo ris t convention and a t  the  N orth 
W est convention.
M r. R obinson has been aw arded 
th e  V ictoria H orticu ltu ra l Society’s 
W h ite  O ak trophy in  token of his 
co n trib u tio n  to  ho rticu ltu re  during 
th e  pa.st year.
A t th e  flow er show. Mi'. R obin­
son  will d em o n stra te  aspects of 
flow er a rrang ing , w ith  his talks ac­
c en tin g  fea tu res th a t  should be 
s tu d ied  by all people interested in 
e n te r in g  show s or fo r  those who 
w ish to get th e  best of hom e decor­
a tio n  w ith  flowers.
in g  a ll th ro u g h  the play. One of 
th e  p layers, Peggy Fonsberg, won 
th e  p rize  of second best actress in 
G re a te r  V ictoria in th e  elem entary 
section .
T h e  announcer,s for th e  prograrri, 
w ho did an  excellent job. w crs'M ar- 
g a re t B urrow s an d  Joe M illigan;
T h e  p ia n is t w as: L ouise . Fonsberg 
a.nd those looking a f te r  th e  .stage 
an d  lig h tin g  were D avid Bolster 
a n d  A lan  S h in e r, assisted  by Don­
ald  D u n can , Jo h n  K eel and  D o u g f 
la s  Covell w ho w ere all very effi­
c ien t. '
Brentwood-Mill x Bayx 
FERRYSERVIGE
Leaves Brentw ood every h a lf 
hour, from  8.00 a.m. to  7.00 p.in. ] 
Leaves Mill B ay every; ha lf: hour, 
from  8.30 a m . to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and H olidays — E x tra  
;:'.::'trips.'- .X;":, '.X.X:'; Xl X;'X-'- xx':X;X.'X:; :.''X';X:X:X" 
Leaves Brentw ood a t  8.00 p.m., 
8.30 p.m. and  9.00 p.m . : : 
Leaves Mill B ay a t  8.30 p.m., 9
X p.m. and  9.30 p.m.: X :X: ' 
Coast Ferries Ltd.
Phone; ’ Phone;
M arine 4481 ; X 3-5761
;yancouver v:;: : V ictoria
X A ;  N E W  XX X
S U I T
CHOOSE
It’s th e  lab e l t h a t  speaks :df value : 
iivX the: supenb ta ilo rin g , th e  very  xX 
weave' o f  th e  superio r: fabrics.? InXX; 
style, in  color, in  :p s rfe c t :f it:,; . .X;;';: ' 
there’s a  S o c ie ty  B ra n d  su it  oiXX X X 
topcoat fo r  you.
\  Suits; fro m  $ 6 5 .0 0
xPRANK DOHERTY. • . DATIRELL SRBN:GE-
i  105 D O U G L A S --— JustXT’w bxboors fro m  Fort?
;':;?X X X;:'v'X“'X:':Xx';X:.xX-X;'Vic’rORIA
X X NO CAUSE TO IN T E R FE R E  X’
X C onstable X—' P ardon ,' miss, bu t 
there  . a in ’t no sw im m in’ allowed in 
th is lake; '?
G irl—.W h y d id n ’t y<-)u tell m e be­
fore I, donned .m y  swimming,-siiit?
Couittable X— Tlicj'c .a in 't Xno law: 
X’gainst p u ttin g  onXaX b n th ing  suit.
;̂:X'x';T'THONE'v;15:.Collect:..x:for;xallX^
A ll  H a rd w a re  Orclers p rep aid  to  y o u r  door w h ere  tra n sp o rta tio n  a y a ila b le . 
j Q u ick  lo a d in g  on  Lumloer O rders; or Vvre d e liv e r  to  th e Hi'ixy w ithcjut a d clitio h a l ch a tg e .







C o m e  i n  a n d  s e e  o u r  n e w  r n a c h i n e r y  o h  d i s p l a y !
FoT" DRESS ".Wiiar
.Ooiii.f) 1,0 WilMon's J u n i o r  .S h o p  
/( .n 'Xcarcfui pci’igniul n t l d n U o n  lo  
y o u r  .'fou','';. c ln t l ‘i ln g  nccd.sl , ■
NAVY  ̂BLAZERS I
A lw a y s  Ju.sti r i u h t !  ,Tn d o i i b l u  
(tr slni;lr,'-l'ii-('j-i.sUHl inotli ' ls— lo  fp.i 
w i th  grc-y w o i 's icd  fU in n c l  slacH.s, 
(i-lli, or
GREY SUITS
l..)ark ii ll-wool wor.’ lcil iXlunni'l, 
i.|-Ul no'l V'yb'U 'o  ytV'-.v-C
X Iho yountfXiniini
. : .r-A ' 
■: x: m t  ■
.i'd r.... C A S U A L
X'NVl.ON '(.’ARCOATS' '':'X"''
WiirinX :-'lK.ti'iy, n iu f 'h ' In deinahd, In  
( lu rah lo  bu lge  .‘-biidc!,. .s izes . 10 t o  1(1,
SPOUTNIOATSX : X'
(hnuidlfin. iall!).rerl of X bhnoi'ti’fl 
twui’cl'?, in K! 1(1 18, A w n n - ' . ii;:...i ■( A
(lerful solocilon now: Pfoin 2(1,00 •
sr.A C K S'' ' '.'X
We worsted fhinnel nr gab-
th'iliiie, .'dzu.s (I to :I8 , , .XtivMu!
Itopiilnr colons. ; From  9,r.O
SI'OIM ’.S ,S,niRTS
O ur ai-lceUun include,s a new asso rt-
ineiil, of col Inn sp n iis  ahlrl.s. .sl'ze.s 
Ii iu hi, as well ii.'i Vlyclln ini’t.ari 
ll'tnnelii Frem
VVINUnUEAKERS
'Bl't''I,* ’ Wn (I’ll (fii-i'ni " ’IMt hl'l*' <■'■•
J i g h t  grey siilash. Elzes 6 'to  ill n t ; : X x
W ltion's now, F rom  9.71S .





1221 Government St,, at Trouncp Alley, Opp, Post Office 3'-7177
P ly w o o d  S p e c ia ls  ■
4 x B x 3 / 1 6  S n n d i'H l
P ly tv o o d . ,  Onl,ii’ .$ 3 .7 5  
! ,\7  S,v.lv;t( <)i-(]. A h'Dt.nl 
bii,y a i ,  r th c o t .. . . . '|) 3 .8 5
•ik'S .IX io a a h c o n ih c r  (o f!!
Ml m ill )  , .■i)tuuL....$3,S5
■'IxOxT)/:! () l.)(!)ri'a(lo 
SlKihiihinp;. Oiil.v 
pec sheet. ........,.$ 2 ,0 5  ^
9 ill, X d8 ill, S.vlvaeocd  
G iitiinfts. X E iieh ,..:10c
' Look At'.These' -x- 
LUMBER PRICES X 
:■ ' a A N D x P ^
I ;X Hi. E i ’o n o iT iy  G e d a i*  
S l r i i i i a p : I. ' l o a d  :o n ly , .  ? 
x. a t : $ '1 0  p e r  xlM. (2 ,5 .0 0  ' 
i l . M , ) ,  . X '', 'T il l ie  th o  
w l io ln  (h iiT lo c  lo i id  ill: 
X',$35.00:por;'XM ..'.:■ .■.v...:X".'.'.':x 
xlX X 1 2  I'Xii' a n t i  H (!.n ilo(.;lt 
S l i i ] ) l a |) ,  (.X 'ioodxqual- 
•X. 1x1'“:".;, .̂...., ,,.,..,,..'.',..$45.00■
I  K 8  X K ctm oniy B h ip -  
l a p  , . ,$ 4 5 .0 0
1 X 0  I'a..'oiioiTi,v T . a n d
( 1 , ............... . , , . . . . . . . $ 3 5 . 0 0
1 X XU) M /R  C o d a cS h iii-  
lap  .,..,.......,.,....$(50.00
1 X 8  M /'R  H e m  lo c k  
S h l ) ) l a p  ,x,.$ 7 0 .0 0
Don't Forget . « .





LOVELY TO LOOK AT! 
SO EASY TO USE!
© Apply right from can with ; 
brush or roller!
® DriOB to a Xfimoblh, lassllncf 
aomi-glohh iinish v oao'yx x 
to koep cloanl ‘
O Roquirofj no undorcocd, Just 
{dir.Xtlion Hrnooth on . . .  chiofi 
v/i(hout offcnnlvo odor!
X'T* . . ' 'S S K . - K
X"̂ pX:‘XU«f,>.X:X'.X;:;X
' ' f e e
'  ' 'F'TiXI
F o r  A M  ' "
“ i'yjL : -'IkX-'XlHih-V'dil le-MX
L)X i f  A ,
''1XX'; \̂
\ “\ a © A v o i l a b l o  in ton lovely
$V'X\(,
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B EAC O N  A T  F IFTH  S ID N E Y
iJte Poii m
Hf EitiC SLEGG 
t  MAURICE SLEGG
' X X . X i X X
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FUTURE IS LIMITLESS
F o r  m a n y  l o n g  a n d  w e a r y i n g  y e a r s  t h e  c o m m u n i t y  o f  
S i d n e y  h a s  b e e n  w a i t i n g  p a t i e n t l y  f o r  a n  a n n o u n c e ­
m e n t  b y  t h e  f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  t h a t  m o r e  a d e q u a t e  
m a r i n e  f a c i l i t i e s  w i l l  b e  c o n s t r u c t e d  w h i c h  w o u l d  o p e n  
■the d o o r  to  s h a r p l y  e x p a n d e d  s e a  c o m m e r c e .  W h i l e  a l l  
d e t a i l s  a r e  n o t  y e t  c l a r i f i e d ,  t h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  t h i s  w e e k  
t h a t  t h e  f e d e r a l  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  p u b l i c  w o r k s  p l a n s  a n  
e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  $ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0  o n  t e r m i n a l  w h a r f  f a c i l i t i e s  is  a  
m o s t  w e l c o m e  p n e .  R e s i d e n t s  w i l l  n o w - w a i t  w i t h  l e s s  
p a t i e n c e  f o r  a  f u r t h e r  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  s i t u a t i o n .
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  h o l d s  a  u n i q u e  g e o g r a p h i c  p o .s i t io n  
i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t h e  r e s t  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  a n d  t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  a s  w e l l .  T h e  e a r l i e s t  p i o n e e r s  r e c o g n i z e d  t h a t  c e r ­
t a i n  m a n - m a d e  m a r i n e  s t r u c t u r e s  o n  t h e  P e n i n s u l a  c o u l d  
a c t  a s  a  d e c i d e d  s p u r  t o  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  c o m m e r c e  i n  
; t h i s  a r e a .  : F o r  c o u n t l e s s  y e a r s  r e s i d e n t s  h a v e  s o u g h t  g o v -  
r  ; e r n m e n t a l  a s s i s t a n c e  in  l a u n c h i n g  t h i s  d e v e l o p m e n t .  N o w ,  
X a p p a r e n t l y ,  î̂ ^̂  t h e  g r e e n  l i g h t .  F o r  t h e
t i m e  b e i n g  t h a t  new'^s m u s t  s u f f i c e .
T h e ; O t t a w a  a n n o u n c e m e n t  d i d  n o t  s t a t e  w h e n  t h e  
; • f a c i l i t i e s  w o u l d  b e  c o n s t r u c t e d ,  n o r  e x a c t l y  w l \ e r e .  I t  
X X s i m p l y  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e - d e c i s i o n  t o  g o  a h e a d  w i t h ' t h e  p r o -  
f X X X j e c t  h a d X b e e n  r e a c h e d .  T h i s  is  t h e  m o s t  j o y f u l  r e p o r t  
f L a t  h a s  r e a c h e d  t h i s  a r e a  i n  m a n y  a  d a y . -  I t  w o u l d  
XX“ :,  a p p e a r  t h a t  a X n e w  c o n i m e r c i a l  e r a  i s  n o w  u n f o l d i n g .  T h e
A t St. A ndrew ’s ch u rch  on  S u n ­
day, M arch  17, two s ta in e d  glass 
windows in  'the ; s an c tu a ry  w ere 
dedicated  by th e  rector, th e  Rev. 
Roy Melville, in  m em oi'y of th e  la te  
H elen M arion  M edlen, given by h e r 
husband . Col. E. M. M edlen, of S id ­
ney.'
T hey  dep ic t S t. M ary  M agdalene 
an d  the  R isen  S aviour in  th e  g a r­
den of the  sepu lchure, as ou r Lord 
reveals H im self to  h e r  by calling  h e r 
by nam e,—^Mary, and  sh e  responds 
w ith  joy, R abboni, M aster.
T he colorings a re  deep a n d  b eau ­
tifu l and  tiu ly  a work: of a r t  done 
by R obert M cC ausland  L td . of T o r­
onto, a  firm  th a t  has been estab ­
lished 100 years an d  produced  some
of th e  best ch u rch  w indow s in  C an ­
ada.
NEW  FLA G  X'
A fte r the  co n firm ation  service on 
M arch  3 a n o th e r m em orial to  M rs. 
M edlen was dedicated  by th e  A rc h ­
bishop, th e  new  flag of the  A nglican  
C hurch  of C an ad a , S t. G eorge’s 
Cross w ith  fo u r m aple  leafs re p re ­
sen tin g  the  ecclesiastical provinces, 
given by h e r  b ro ther. Col. M. L. 
D ouglas of Brockville, Ont., d ep u ty  
pro locu to r of genera l synod w ho h a d  
a la rge  p a r t  in  devising th e  flag .
'■'' ' 
■XX future of the Peninsula is now limitless. We already have 
X a  first-class express highway, the only major civilian air- 
p or t on Vancouy er Isl an d and n 0 w, a m a j or s e ap ort looms
,x :onxthe,:horizon.;X 'X X xj': - X ’ ’ X'X'''xX'XXX'X'X'..-X
: X; X It would require aXcrystal ball to foreseeXwith accuracy 
X just what theX seaport developm ent will mean to the ! com- 
niercial growth of the Peninsula as: a whole.
;X AXpgpular
^NNOUN'CEMENT by the provincial government that ^  it will purchase additional property to increase the 
size of McDonald Park in North Saanich four-fold is a 
most welcome: one. Thex five-acre park w as.T
-iiput:of_the:wilderness axcouple ofXye ago, camping sites
xxYeie;X!aidXout andXit has brought^^p scores and
scores ofXyisftprsXevery summer : ever since!. The present 
. expansion-program is a most logical Xstep. X I t  may prove 
to be simply the first of many such movesX
At Pres^b an hdditional XIS acres will; be bro 
the pai k. Stilh anoth seven acresx may be' secured' at? a  
later date, the government’s announcement indicated.
x-:,-:xXX rVTi'X'/%+■■'. 4* ?j_ .'.I 1.- ' '-'X:*'
I'"':- A'l









COSTS SET WAGE 
PATTERN SAYS 
C.C.F. SPEAKER
Only a stro n g ly  organized group 
can hold its  w ages near: to  p resen t 
sp ira lling  costs. P ra n k  Snow sell told 
m em bers of th e  S a a n ic h  C.C.P. 
A ssociation a t  . a  bean  sup p er in 
S id n ey s K .P. H a ll on M onday eve- 
n ing. ^
.T h e  speaker was su pporting  the 
can d id a tu re  of D r. J . M. T hom as in 
the  com ing fed e rah  election. The 
a ttr ib u tin g  of blam e fo r increased 
cost, of living on  c o n s ta n t wage in ­
creases was one of th e  effo rts  of 
em ployers to  sp lit th e  ran k s  of 
those who should  be un ited , he said. 
Increase  in th e  cost of com m odities 
comes before an y  increase in wages, 
he asserted.
S pread  of m onopolistic c ap ita l­
ism  was lead ing  to in d u stria l feu d ­
alism, said  M r. Snowsell .uid th is  
was â  form  of feudalism  fa r  more 
restric tive th a n  any type encoun­
tered in  h istory . T h e  m ajo rity  of 
w age-earners w ere becom ing wage- 
serfs of g re a t an d  soulless corpor­
ations, h e  w arned . - 
NATUR.AL GAS
The. speaker took a sw ing a t  th e  
d istribu tion  of n a tu ra l gas in  B.C. 
w hen h e  s ta te d  th a t, th e  cost of 
n a tu ra l gas a t  the  w e l l-h e a d  was 
10 ce n ts  per th o usand  cubic feet.. 
The; d is trib u to rs  pay 2 8 i ' cen ts  and 
se lf  i t  a t  $2.47. R oyalties payable to  
th e  province a re  calculatedX on th e  
firs t figure of 10 cents, he added.
M eeting was. • less strongly  su p ­
ported  fo r th e  fa c t t h a t  i t  h ad  been 
p lan n ed  fo r  , T uesday  evening X and  
.was changed  to  IVTonday to : avoid 
clashing .w ith t h e ' RotaryX show ih  
S idney.;! •■ XX'-X.;:
GUIDE
NOTES
s e e m  t o  e n j o y  i t  m o iB  w h e n  a  m i n i m u m  o f  d e v e l o p m e n t
t i m  e : t h e : to  u r i s t :  m o  v e m  ̂
s e c u r i n g  t i t l e-•
J • camps aS 'these are good for the economy of
t o  t h e  . a d d i t i o n a l  s e v e n  a c r e s .  X
a
* x^^s certain: d a ily  req u irem en ts
and the.ware always purchased at the most convenient 
Miops.:h For“many yearsXregret has been :̂ e
; .jXNgrth S
XiiTthia areaTw parks for campers
« x ,-x;: “xx
:'XX:XX:,::
.a r e x i  to :V erfection .








A   ̂ p a m p h le t  en tit led  “ C losing  D a y s
M  ^  E sta b lish m en ts  in British
C olu m b ia’Y p r e ^ r e d  by R. W . K ersey , in d u str ia l com-  
m iss ip n er , fo r  t h e  provincial d e p a r tm e n t  o f  trade and  
•fu  ̂ "  'T’he R ev iew  o f f ic e  th is  w e e k ,  T h e  au-  
M  is p rod u ced  w ith  g r e a t  care
an d  p ioy id es  a w ea lth  o f  in form ation  on s h o p p in g  hours  
th ro u g h o u t  the province. , muiut.
 ̂ th e  V il la g e  of
S id n ey  lo ta i l  sh ops  c lose  on M on d ay  a fternoons . I t  i s  
iHso made em inently  c lear  that in th e  V il la g e  o f  Park.sville
c lo s in g  and in n e iq h b arin g  
Quajicum v illage, Thursday IS a reta il ho lidav . “
WI S idney and P ark sv il le  and Q ualicum
ai e all v illages and tourist cen tres  on V a n c o u v e r  Island
, B ' C. ’s ' , l , , d u « r i « T w r a i l 2 K
bn vn.,,. balf-da.v liolida.v i.s ob.servod all
llm  ta i  a iound. In the ea.se.s o f  Park.sville and Q ualicum
: U m r < h o r f l a " J S ;
I 1 V ^  th e  sum m er inonths lu st
: :|8 not; mHde’ cdS??’ : x ^ ’'^
X ;; I so w th is  litt le  pam phlet  ap pears  to clear up a nuzxlimr  
 ̂ ? point, Jf«^ nRUly y ea rs  some S idn ey  rota ersR a^^^
;;; thf x/f "
■ i'!'x 
■ . ■ ' ■ ' ■ X ' X '
A t the regu lar m eeting  o f  the  
F irs t B r e n t w o o d  G uides on 
M arch  , 26, two Brownies. S h a ro n  
Vickers and  A nn Greenwood, flew 
up in to  Guides. M aureen C ram p - 
ton was enrolled in to  Guides. M rs. 
F ranc is  Brown received h e r  B row n 
Owl w a rra n t from  Mrs. E. K ing, 
division com m issioner.
P lan s  were also m ade for a  swim 
a t  C rystal G ardens on A pril 2. 
SIDNEY ..
Badges received the p a s t two 
weeks are as follows:
H ostess: F red a  Storey, B a rb a ra  
W illccck. M arlene H annay, A llison 
Sk inner, Je a n  H arris , S u san  G ray, 
Jo a n  M agee. T h rif t, F red a  S torey 
an d  Je a n  H arris . A thlete, B a rb a ra  
W illcock. S katers, Fi-eda S torey. 
Second cia.ss G uide, Jo a n  M agee. 
L ittle  house em blem , F red a  S toi’ey.
A concert will be . held a t  Royal 
O ak school.: on F r id a y ,. A pril 12 a t  
8 p.m. T h is iS' sponsored by S a a n ­
ich D ivision of G irl G uides an d  
all proceeds from  th e  conc.ert will 
go to  o u r  Elk Lake C am psite F und. 
T ickets are availab le  from  Sidney 




“T h e  S p irit of St. Louis”, bj' 
C harles A. Lindberg. Scribner. 498 
pp. $3.25.
fre igh t'; an d  vI;
... . T ~ r —
know aX'few. of th e ; 
t r o u b le  theyXliaveX to ; p u t  up witXaX 
:Xv H e says Xthere; is; p len ty  -of Xbusi-: 
ness: now a n d  before,Xbut : they  :haveX 
'killedXit. X lf im a y b s '- s b ,  ; why' ^  
the,; C.P.R. pu ll out a f te r  th e  sum -; 
;m er Xseason: .was ^bver;;.iXAs 'Xfegafds 
Xtke;XXdirty; -seats,:: Xthat;k;:'mptX :dift;, 
,me ;;Color of the  X upholstery.. 
You can ’t w ash  a “b lack  m a n ’s face 
w h ite”, an d  if ; some of. th e  parent.s 
or o thers who b ring  ch ild ren  oh to  
; the  boa:t ■ w ould; :;stop X, th em  X f ro m ' 
■mhhirig.overXthe?: seats':thatX-would
save a bit. of th e  d ir t . ' X. :
: He; fin ished  :up his le tte r  by spy­
ing th a t  none of th e  is lands seem ­
ed to  k n o w .w h at they  w anted . V isit­
ors ; and  , o th e rs  X m u st th in k  we 
islanders a re  a  bunch  ■; of lunatics 
w hen they  re a d  th a t. I  m u st con­
clude m y le t te r  an d  te ll M r. D ick­
in son  th a t  I  d o n ’t: th in k : M r. New 
is anyw here as r ich  as M r. W enner- 
G re n  and  th a t  is w hy th e  Lady 
Rose needed a  subsidy to  keep 
runn ing . -X ■ ' X 
'L ast week I  sh ipped  from  V an­
couver one very  large, heavy oak 
upholstered  ch a ir, a  k itch en  chair 
and  a  n ine  by n ine  linoleum  shee t 
to P o rt W ash ing ton  via Stoveston. 
All th ree  pieces cost m e $1.30 by the 
Coast P erries aboard  th e  Lady 
Rose. M r. Now: w on’t  get very rich  
on th a t. A nd he said  I  c a n ’t for 
the life of m e sec w hy the  Lady 
Rose needed a subsidy,
J , BATT,
P o rt W ash ing ton , B.C.,
M arch  29, 1057.
XDeepiCove C om m unity  C lub  held  
th e ir  regu lar card  p a r ty  a t  th e  hall 
on Fi'iday, M arch  22.:,W.inhers w ere: 
cribbage, h igh, M rs, T . : A nderson 
an d  Ml'S. .R.. :M cLennan; low, M rs. 
Wm. S tew artX and F- N on 'is; ::“500”. 
h ig h .M rs .E . M unro  a n d  A. H older; 
low. Mrs? A. H older ahd. E. M unroe; 
door' Xprizesr; M r s : : W. XSmithXX K.X 
Han.soh and, X A. . H older. Follow ing 
cards, a ■ supper of chile con carne 
an d  buns w as served. , .
M rs. J .  T udor, B irch  R oad , is  a 
p a tie n t  XinXRest.HavenXHospital.:;;;  
X; M rc'X’ahd  X: Mrs.;XX: W?:X Jp ^  
Xdaughter,X XadsidehtsX'Xpf: :  
;Road;X;are ihovirig ;to; S a lt X ^rihg  
.Island .
;X::T;:.;MoulsonX:X Keating,": is " a  ; post 
operative X patient; a t: R e s t H a v e n  
H ospital.
m T h e  C .G.l.T, of Deep Cove, w ith  
th e ir  leader,X M rs.;J .X G ardner, ;held 
a  :;very . su ccessfu l; tea X an d , 'home: 
cooking sale a t  S t. J o h n 's  c h u rc h  
ha ll on S a tu rday , .M arch  23. Pic-: 
tu res  of Afric,a w e re ' also  show n. 
T h e  surri of $30 w as .realized. : ?:;
M r. an d  M rs. G ordon H older 
were re c e n t visitors to S ea ttle . X .X' 
? M rs. Newling, Sr., is a p a t ie n t  in 
R est H aven Ho.spital.
M r. and  M!rs. W m. S te w a r t and  
fam ily  m otored to  C herry  P o in t on 
S unday , - M arch 31, to  celebra te  M r.
All sen io r s tuden ts of th e  th ree  
h igh  schools in  S aan ich  School D is­
tr ic t took p a r t  in  revo lu tionary  
new  system  of career counselling a t 
M oun t N ew ton h igh  school on F r i ­
day of la s t week.
N early  250 stu d en ts  of grades 10, 
11 an d  12 assem bled a t  th e  K e a t­
ing  h igh  school to  h e a r  lec tu res on 
o p p o rtun ities in a w ide varie ty  of 
trad es  an d  professions.
Special speaker of th e  day was 
D r. B . M acLean, head  of th e  G e r­
m an  d ep artm en t a t  V ictoria Col­
lege, who addressed th e  stu d en ts  a t  
10 a.m . T h e  youngsters th en  a s ­
sem bled in  th e  various classroom s 
se t aside fo r the lectures and  heard  
the  ind iv idual speakers.
T h e  p rogram  was p repared  by 
school counsellors from  the th ree  
h igh  schools, Larry B ooth , M aurice 
C onnor an d  M rs. Peggy B ooth  from  
Royal O ak; K en B uffam , Jo h n  
Forge an d  M rs. G .  G ard n er, from  
M ount N ew ton and  C. In k ste r, D. 
C obbett, M rs. Irene  Lee and  M iss 
N etta  Jones, from  N orth  Saanich .
I t  is th e  f irs t tim e th a t  a  com pre­
hensive progi'am  to include all s tu ­
den ts in  the school d istric t has 
been organized anyw here in  th e  
province. .
S p eak ers  were en te rta in e d  to  
lu n ch  'oy th e  hom e economics 
classes u n d e r the  d irec tion  of M rs. 
B e tty  K ennaird . I n  add ition  to  e n ­
joying a w ider selection of s tu d en ts  
in  th e  various lecture  rooms, th e  
prog ram  also enabled stu d en ts  to 
p a r t ic ip a te ; in a w’ider choice of 
lec tu res th a n  has been  possible in  
previous years.
Speakers included L t.' - Cm dr. 
R obertson , R.C.N.; L t. J . C. B erez- 
owski, ai-my; F lt .-L t . : P ie rre  - B ion 
an d  FO. Pederson, R.C.A.F.; G. C. 
Jo h n s to n ,; B ank  of M ontreal. - S id ­
n e y ; 'M is s  Hebden, B.C. Electric^ 
s ten o g rap h y ; ; L .: C lark , V ictoria; 
College, science; D.. W oodsw orth, 
social work',: M r. B oothe, T.C.A., 
a ir .tran sp o rta tio n ; R ow land  Brow n, 
B rentw ood, commercialX a r t ; :  W. 
H am ilton , L uney  B ros, an d  H a m il­
ton, .; consti'uctioh . trad es ; W alte r 
H ughes, Sidney, forestry;X Dr. A lan 
M cG ill, : m edical profession; , Mi'S. 
Ault,: R oyal Jubilee .H o sp ita l, .n u r s ­
ing; M r. M cW illiam ; B-C-' E lectric,: 
office , w ork ;: AMr.;:DObie,;XEmpress 
M otors, ; au tom otive tra d e s ; M. 
S m ith , engineering; D ick B atey, 
rad io  an d  T \ ' ; M rs. K . C hristie  
teach ing .
IC E CREAM
C anad ians la s t y ear a te  32,502,- 
000 gallons of ice c ream  or two g a l­
lons fo r every m an , w om an an d  
child.
read er w ith  a n  unexpectedly  e ru d ­
ite, th o u g h  c h a tty  style, com ing 
from  a  m an  of ac tio n  ra th e r  th a n  
of a  stud ious background.—F .G R .
F . G. R ichards
;
S te w a rt’s g ra n d fa th e r 's  98th b ir th ­
day. ■":;:■ .'X;• ;.':X;X;■: j: -X;; ?:X'X",':X;-
T he ses.sion for S t. J o h n ’s U nited  
C hurch  m et a t the hom e of M r. and  
Mrs. J . G a rd n e r .: o n  T hursday , 
M arch  28. ;■, :■'•;:■;■■'X;.XX;X:;X.X"!,;:'XX'X,'"' XX"-.,:'';.’' 
M rs. J . W. Gibbs, W ains Cross 
R oad, is a p a tie n t in  R est H aven  
H o s p ita l ." '.„''.X'X'X:'''.x:'„';X;.',,,,:
;.,x:x:;X xNe'Wx:Departurex'■,'X;,'?
; X New d ep a rtu re  fo r C entral. S a a n ­
ich C ham ber of Com m erce: will be 
m ade on W ednesday, A pril 10, w hen 
th e  a n n u a l banquet will: be staged  
a-t B re n ta  xLodge.X - 
T h e  program  d u rin g  th e  evening 
is to  be shortened  an d  a num ber 
o f ' a lte ra tio n s  to  a long -stan d in g  




XX i xX S i d n e y  rotnilors nro not obl ved  tn n n o l ,  i i, u. i 
nfternoon they  do n ot  wiint to BiR u
X to  tourists on ^Mondny afternoon i f  thov wUdt
A rcaso  w hich  w a s  hoard reccntlvViin lo f  1,,, I  n, u 
xPny A c t  m a y  h a v e  aiiffjjostod th a t  there w as one law  fnJ 







Sir, ■ - ■■ .........
A.S your N o r th  G aliano  rpporter, 
I have beeji nppi'oached; by sevortil 
people niul nXskc-d lo co rrec t a ,state- 
m ent in an  6therwi.so very iu le r-  
e.sting ,story in  .voiir papo r of M avch 
20, '■'
I t  wn.-5 s la te d  tlm t "T cdX  and 
D aisy (Genv:i . hnd a gns ,siqtion on 
G allnno r.sland at; p o rlle r  F.as;s," I t  
is aX well know n fact there , t lv u  
Mr.s, E]ls.vboth Allison, M rs, G e a r’s 
m o th e r, wn.s 1 he Homo Oil anen i 
and  operato r, s h e  took th e  Inwi- 
ness over abo u t 1928, and  .in  the  
fall of lO'lO w as p resen ted  w ith  a 
g ift :n n d :;le tv e r of: ,sincere thank.s 
from  the  H om e Oil C om pany w hen 
she :s6ldX, hi!r busliiesa, . X 
X M rs, ' Alll.mn l.s , now living.' in 
Gauge,s, on Rainbow  R o iitl,. x and  
could be X coinacted th ere  by .R c - 
p o itc r Ashlee, for verification  ..o.( 
th is s ta tem en t, I th in k  Ted and  
Dni.sy G ear, if approached , would 
al.scr verify it.
DEVIN A BAINES, 
N o rth . G aliano , :o .Cm, .
M arch 2B, 1957,
» E r ^ H E F O !R  
OEISTEIiliillL 
®ELE@illlTiOiS
Two active cen tenn ia l connn ittees 
in N orth  S aan ich  a re  now busy p re ­
p a rin g  for the  celebration  of B rit- 
ish C olum bia’s lOOlh b ir th d a y  nex t 
year. T he Deep Cove com m ittee  is 
headed by Mrs, W m, Kyna.ston, 
w hile th a t  em bracing the  re m a in ­
der of N orth S aan ich  hn,s A, C al­
vert, ,I,P„ a.s chairm an .
At a i'ccen t inceting.X ag icem en l 
wa,s reached on the line of diline- 
a tion  between the  two territorie.s. 
T h e  Deep Cove orgiin lzation will 
om brace th e  piv.seht Dee)) Cove 
.school area, de.stuubed a.s follow,si 
All n o rth  of the  lino form ed by 
Milks Road from  P.itriC la Bay, eii.st. 
to th e  road be.sicle th e  Legion Ilnl! 
an d  n o rth ..to  the. p roperty  of L t,- 
Cm dr. J , \y? ;c .  B arclay , thence  
en.y. to Patricia B ay H ighw ay,. T h is 
inohide.s, isnighly, the  Doth) Cove, 
P a tric ia  Bay, S w artz Bay,, a n d  C ur- 
ic is 'p o in t  areas. X X X' X
T h e  committeeXXheiidcd by M r. 
C aivert will be aetive in. .th e ’ re ­
m ain ing  portion of N orth  S aan ich .
Student Show
A mirustrel .show will be fea tu red  
by .students of? S idney elem entary  
school on T h u r s d a y a n d  F riday  
evoning.s, A pril 4: and  5, in  the new 
activ ity  room  a t  th e  school.
O th e r feature.s of the  juvenile 
ta le n t concert will be a  play and 
variou.s m usical offering.s.
T h is will be the f irs t pro.sentation 
in  tho new room.
W ith  th e  developm ent of the  
F irs t  W orld W ar cam e the  develop­
m en t of av ia tion  to  a  degree u n ­
d ream ed  of by th e  p ioneers who 
h ad  taken  to th e  a ir  in  th e  first 
decade of t h  e 
cen tu ry . W h e n  
th e  w ar ended 
a n d  took w ith  it. 
a new page of 
m ilita ry  h is t  o r  y 
i t  le f t a  legacy of 
m ach ines b u i l t  
for w artim e aerial 
com bat. In  vari­
ous p a rts  of th e  
world these  a ir ­
c ra f t were ac­
quired by adven t­
urous avi a  t  o i- s 
an d  p u t  iiito service a t  a  very low 
cost and  a t a very low level of 
aero n au tica l security . The a ir  cir­
cuses an d  . b arnsto rm ers became 
fam ilia r figures all over th e  world 
as they  m ade av ia tion  pay off by 
giving: the public th e  opportunity  
to take to the sky.
I t  was a  day of wood an d  wire 
w ith  w ing-w alkers and  p arachu te  
jum p ers  add ing  th e  spice to  the air 
displays. I t  w as in to  th is  arena 
th a t  C harles A. L indberg  stepped 
sh o rtly  a fte r  th e  w ar, w hen he le ft 
h is engineering stud ies to  en ter 
aviation. M echanic, p arach u tis t, 
w ing-w alker, p ilot, he cam e into his 
w ings in theX m an n e r of aU the. 
pioneers by p rac tica l experience. 
By 1927 he w as chief p ilo t of a  
sm all a ir  m ail line  w hich existed by 
a  naiTow m argin  and  defied grav­
ity  an d  every o th e r n a tu ra l law to 
speed the  m ails over rou tes offer­
in g  alm ost every know n hazard .
I n  1927 he acquired  a  R yan 
m onoplane f r o m  an  unknow n 
m a n u fac tu re r  an d  se t b u t  to  fly th e  
A tlan tic  from  New Y ork to  Paris. 
L eaving from  a fie ld  of critics and 
bahyhoo, he proved th a t  h is theories 
were righ t, and  th a t  th e  unlm ow n 
m anufactu rer, h a d  succeeded.w here 
w orld-fam ous a irc ra f t nam es h ad  
failed . This is the: sto ry  , of th a t  
successful fh g h t an d  of the? prob-.
; le m s  w hich; p receded  it. I t  is the  
sto ry  of cour.age, nonchalance an d  
quick ' th ink ing . I t  is Xthe story  of?, 
aviation . Set to the . background of 
the: U nited  S ta te s  in  th e  post w ar 
era, it  is equally th e  s to ry . of av i­
a tio n  in  post warX .C anada, :or. any 
:coun try ;::ih ’;Europe.X;.XLiiidberg,Xhis 
: associates; ?: an d  : th e ir  ..counterparts 
in  o th e r - cbun tries w ere giving av i­
a tio n  the  sho t in  (the; a rm .it.n eed ed ; 
to  b rin g :'it;lb ::th e ; p itc h  ; i t  ? had  ;al-: 
ready??; reached  Xwhen; W orld; XXWar.
■ T w o.broke out. ■ - •
R a th e r long, ram bling  and; anec­
dotal, the; book is ' w o rth  the; re a d ­
ing  ;fo rv its  Xinforrnatipn;;?:Many,;of 
i t s  readers w ill a lre a d y : b e  ? 'fam iliar 
w ith  . th e  conditions i t  desci'ibes. To 
theni. i t  will ? b e : a .pleasurable recol­
lection  of conditions. To th e  yoimg- 
e r reader or th e  laym an, i t  stands 
a's a  .tribute to  L in d b e rg , him self 
an d  to  all those w ho succeeded ' iia 
o th e r aspects of flying an d  to those 
w ho were convinced th a t  flying was 
a :th in g  of .the. fu tu re  an d  lost th e ir 
• lives’'to  prove it. X ?
T his book is of keen in te rest for 
its  Insight in to  conditions prevail- 
hig; a t  th e  tim e. PewXreaders will 
regi'ot having tak en  the  trouble to 
peruse  it. In  add ition  to  its gen­
era l appeal, th e  book provides the
Sidney Gospel Hall
F ifth  S treet, S id n ey  
.EV ERY  SUNDAY
T h e L ord’s S u p p e r ..........11.15 a.m .
S unday  School and  
B ible Class  ...............10.00 a.m .
G ospel Service ..........  7.30 p.m .
Speaker, S unday, A pril 7,
M r. F ra n k  Frew en, V ictoria.
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
P ray er and  Bible Study, 8 p.m . % )
CH R ISTIA N  SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
are  held  a t  11 a.m . every S im day, 
a t  1091 T h ird  St., S idney, B.C., 
nex t to  th e  F ire  HaB.
— Everyone W elcome ~
United Churches
SUNDAY, A PR IL  7 
S t. J o h n ’s, D eep Cove ....10.00 a.m . 
S unday  School .........  10.00 a.m .
St. P a u l’s, S id n e y  ......11.30 a.m.
a n d  7.30 p.m . 
Rev. W. B uckingham .
S unday  School   ..........10.15 a m .
S h ad y  Creek, K ea tin g  ....10.00 a.m . 
R ev. J . G. G. Bom pas.
S u n d ay  School ............10.00 a.m.
B rentw ood  ..............11.00 a.m.
R ev. D r. A. K . M cM inn. 
S unday  School ................10.20 a m .
11.00 a.m . 
V ISITO R S W ELCOME .
%)
X North Saanich' ' 
Pentecostal Church
Services: Sunday
10.00 a.m .—-S unday  school.
11.00 a.m .—W orship. :
: 7.30 p.m?—E vangelistic  Service. : 
W ednesday, 7.30 p.m l —  P ray e r 
m eeting. X.
Friday , 8.00 p.m .—;Youhg Peoples. 
. —  Everyone W elcome ■—
G. R. RICHM OND, Pastor. 
Phone: S idney 99 X
V'!''X.'X'
':';:x:-!x:..:''!x''!?




reviewed here may be obtained 
through the Book Department at
EATON’S—
S e v e n t h - D a y  
A d v e n t is t  C h u rc h
Saturday , .4p ril, 6
Sabbath SchbokX;;....;...„..„,9 .3o a.m. 
Preaching Service ........llioo a m '
Dorcas W elfare Society ? 
Every W ednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Tuesday 
W eekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
:■' .X'SEVENTH.DAT'X.:;'' '.''''X'::'!'.
; ADVENTIST CHURCH ;;:X!' 
373S Rest Haven Drive 
: : — ALL WELCOME ~









X ' :  X'.' '.'X
t'',hnva"X been Toadthg'x in " i h b ld x i '





Tho iKCCtl of Jwiiel «eparwt«Hl 
»hiH, und (Ita of ihotr
‘;"'x;x ?:™
I' ;X,,'X :";XiX
from  M r. piokinson about the  kdilv
h f o ‘ o'  M.VH th a t  fo r Iho 
hff! of h im  he ;ciuiki not sfo why 
tlu). Lady itm e  ihou id  hayo a  .sub- 
Ho npMt surely know tlu it 
.runn tng ; n imHwingcjr niul ij-elgiit 
{'.eiTleo take.') :v XJoi, of mqnoy .uul 
you need plenlyXo'f th a t  to  maUa' it 
iiltlck, ,vX' ;■ I''::'.'.;'?
y r  h avo ':,M G vdl^  X l^dy : R m o ''tht» 
li'wt w in te r w ith  kna  th im  six s)aa- 
B o n p r s ' fron t,;X S tev« toh ;':' 'i? X'imva 
ca rried  o flba t m aiiy  iMUftHniKerH uncili'X;
:"S E .\S O N  ENO.S
Kditor, Rcvlinv,
H lr ; ': '.  ■
I would like to thaniv you inofit 
sincerely ' fo r youv'X co-operatlotv 
during  thlii )')a,q basketball sen.son.
: for: advertis ing  our gnmt'.s and  glv- 
uig m  iro n t page covorago in , our 
playoff gam w . X Tht.s :Ss tuucl) ap - 
preolated by a ll of th e  pluyev.'S and  
b;u»kt;lbaJl Ian,s. M any Xl'hauk.'?,th,a'
S 'rA N  AJICK1X>U.D, 
■ ; President,X'.X'; 
,,X ,.H iw ketball;CSub. 
R,R. 1 UrentwiHXl B ay,
Vnndouver T slahd , B.O,,
'April 1 , 'J957, ; ':?:■' :':’;,;;:’X"?:"■■'".'XX',
?1 i A,' ■ ■ ' ■ h’' ' L',. ■'; , -X '1;
WEEK OF CANADA. 
WIDE ACTIVITY
M arch  31 1,0 April 0 i,s N atloun! 
Kln.snien Week. D uring thi.s week 
Kin.'si'uei) Ohibs all over C an ad a  wiil 
m ade a wide eudeavoi' to  arous':) 
luiblic awareufs.s of the jucanini,.,; ';if 
the  c lub’s t'kistcnce.
O n Friday, April 5, th e  C,B.C. 
will .Hl'iow n teU'vidou 'Scene of the  
ret’en l trll.)m:e‘s p(iid to tlie  X founder 
of the , Klh&mfji Clubs, H arold
Rou'ors, in Acd'tvvmrt ■
.'X Among tho younaw tX clubs i n , th e  
ivatiouwido. ; i)icjvwiU‘nt:X i« ? S idney  
Ktiviinejv Club' ■ Form ed w ltliiii tho
I paisr vonr ' ft Inelurtep" <v Be w e n*
local young' buslue.s.smon,' At tXho 
head  ofT he,local club  is W'. a,"M vJ-
■Nutt,■':X?;;',„''■X'„X',X 'X",:?:,.:X.„';'X'X:::;,X'.',
.' K lnsiuw) a m ovom ont .started 
39 yeaui ufu); )u lla m d io n , O nt.: , . 
; The. national;:group! ootwlstiiiR of 
309 cluhvAvilh 10,9(10 mmnherjt. has 
played a  m ajo r, ija rt In ,varl«>u» do- 
'm inloii-wido' camijalgnii d u rin g  rc -  
cch lyenrsix : ?".?;''X'?'. x,' ":':::■
■! ■::'' ,;X."
are 80 simple to send! 
Just phone us





F if th  S t ,—2 Blocks from  Beacon 
Rev. Irene  E. Sm ith . P asto r, 
K eating  184Q.
SUNDAY SCHOOL...,.„.10,00 a m , 
M ORNING W O R S niP ......U  a.m .
EVANGELISTIC Service 7.30 p,m . 
™ E S I),4Y , 8 p.m. — PRAYER 
AND BIBLE STITDY. 
FRIDAY—F am ily  N ight.,..,.8 p.m , 
— You Arc Mo.st W elcome —
''X'
%r
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH I
 ̂ Tlio cn m S T A D E L P lIIA N S
V ictoria, cor. K ing  and  B lanshard
,X A ddress: ,:■ XX ■
SUNDAY, A PR IL  7, 7.39 p.,n.
Everyone cordially  invited. 
G lad  tldlngii ofX th e  K ingdom  of
; CtOCl v;
X,, the dir.ponsai.lon ofthe fullnc.sa of time. Ho will
r l r  1®?..'"“ ’' WHng'.4..;in.,.ono,';.'in C.)hrl.st,"
: S a i t d j s  M o i * t i a a i . * y  L l m a t e s l
Ills? “.tfcjuorlal Chapei o/ Chimes'*
' ', :xx v iC T o n iA ,, 'B ,c .
Thoiiphtfill and S.vmpathctic Scrvlco 
to Fnmilin.k of Evorv Faith
, ANGLI0..\N  ' SliftV ICES ' ' "
R ector, Rev, lio y  Melylllo
Sunday, A|>rll 7
H o ly  Trlnlt.y—
Holy E u o h a r ls t .... ..tl.tW n.m,
S t, A ndrew ’.s— '
H o ly  Oommtinion .. 8.00 a.m,
Kvenf'Ong . ....... ■ .7,30 p.m.
at. A ugustine’s - -
.Holy Conunuulon ....SUlOa.m,
.‘.X'. ‘.x: . . ....■"'I’-'"' - ---- -- -'..V...
'-.i"
'■ . ; ;■  ..  , •' :
.,.'.. ■; 'X. t ' Xt ■ X;', X: '''X::': ‘
1
Sasitisi F w fiw a i Chapel.
:'''.?"':X': 'SUDNEY,.:!!,©,' ' '
.'i;,■,?.';'
BETHEL B A P T IS T
? '"X.:::''.!' C H U R C H ' :: ': 'X?'!x;'
' BF.'ICDN i4VFNirp '?' ' ' '
X P asto r:'R ev ,X w , P .'M d rto h , 
.SUNDAY S E rtV I0 E 3 ~ ' ' x:
S unday  Stihool   .;..io.ooa.m ,
Wor.'.hli) Service   n ,0()« .m .
L . cn .n g . o  o.;pt*i.
• Sery lee 
TUESD.'VY'—
P ra y e r  fti'itl Pralso, 
...THiniSDAY—
Y oung People 
A W arpi W elt‘''’tmo AwaU.a YOU
..,7.30 p.m. 
,...8.00 p.m,
Wednesday, April 3, 1957. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
i f / /
M %I I
W A N T E D F O R  S A L E — C o ntinued FOR SALE—C ontinued FOR FOR SALE—Continued
\ .
LO G G ED  O P P  O R  TIM B ER ED  
lan d s  on an y  of th e  G ulf Islands. 
Apply V ancouver Is lan d  R ealty  
L td., Box 292, N anaim o. • 11-4
ON G U L P ISLANDS, A PO U R - 
room  cottage, w ith  plum bing, for 
two ladies. R e n t or buy. M rs. R. 
S. Collin, G en era l D elivery, C um ­
berland , B.C. 13-2
■t®-.
i  f
M ID D LE-A G ED  WOMAN TO  LIVE 
in, cook a n d  gen era l lig h t house­
work. T w en ty -h o u r week fo r re ­
tired  couple a t  A rdm ore. Box F, 
Review. , 14-1
1,000 PEO PLE TO  COME TO MT. 
N ew ton P.T.A. Spring  Festival, 
April 12th a t  7.30 p.m., to have 
fun  an d  tak e  p a r t  in building the 
S cho larsh ip  F u n d . K ea tin g  89X.
FO LD IN G  PLAY PEN  ON OAST- 
ers. S idney 9G. 14-1
W OMAN FO R  PA R T -T IM E  W ORK. 
Sidney way Cafe. Phone': S idney 
469. 14-1
ATTRACTIVE S U IT E  IN  SIDNEY, 
suitable fo r couple, $50 p e r m onth . 
W rite Box G, Review. 14-1
COTTAGE, 2 R O O M S AND BATH. 
T h ird  S t. S idney  227R. 13-1
ST. V IN CEN T D E PAUL SOCIETY, 
723 Jo h n so n  S t. Good, used clo th ­
ing an d  household  a rtic les for 
sale. C ourteous, k ind ly  a tten tio n  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go d irec tly  to  ch a rity  th rough  
volunteer help. P hone 2-4513.
35tf
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r sc rap  iron , steel, brass 
copper, lead , e tc . H onest g rad - 
mg. P ro m p t p ay m en t m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 S to re  St., V ic to ria  
P h o n e : 4-2434 - 4-8441.
2 O R  3-BEDROOM , M ODERN 
hom e w ith  basem ent. Close in. 
Also listin-gs of all kinds. K ing 
R ealty , 407 B eacon Ave., Sidney'. 
P hone 200, or 66 evenings. 14-1
MAN’S B I C Y C L E  IN  GOO D  
shape. C heap fo r cash. Sidney 
449R. 14-1
TO  R E N T  O R  BUY, 2-BEDROOM  
hom e, preferab ly  B rentw ood or 
Elk Lake. P hone evenings, K e a t­
ing  91R. 14-2
R ET IR E D , CONGENIAL COUPLE, 
■preferably fh s t  w ar veteran , an d  
wife to w ork h a lf  day's in  house 
.a n d  garden . A ttrac tiv e  sep a ra te  
liv ing  qu arte rs  w ith  all conven i­
ences, free w a te r an d  lig h t an d  
good salary. Box E, Review.
14-1
SIDNEY — FO U R -R O O M  HOUSE 
an d  th ree-room  duplex. P hone 
9-1780. 13-2
M IL K IN G  COW S JU S T  F R E S H - 
ened or abou t to  freshen. W e can  
deliver d irec t to your farm s. 
W rite M oney Bros., S a tu rn a , or 
phone G ulf Islands, 23M. 11-4
CHOOSE Y O U R OW N T R IP . 14- 
ft. boats w ith  ou tboard  engines, 
.$1 per hour. P h o n e  S idney  293.
35tf
R O Y A L  C R E S T  COAL-W OOD 
range, w hite  enam el fro n t, sides, 
etc. R eservoir, w aterfron t. Excel­
le n t condition. R easonable. P hone  
Sidney 386M, 1393 W eiler Ave.
42tf
HANDY ANDY. ODD JO B S, A R T I- 
cles bought, sold, trad ed . Mills 
Road, Sidney. One M. 3tf
F IR  BUSHW OOD, ANY LENGTH. 
Russell K e rr. Sidney 238. 26tf
L I N D S A Y  W ATER SO FTEN ER 
for h a rd  o r tu rb id  w aters. G od­
dard  & Co. Sidney' 16. 45tf
1950 A U STIN  A40 DEVON, $400 
cash  or n e a re s t offer, in  good 
m eclranical order. V ery good ru b ­
ber. C on tact Ai H aw rylyshen, 
1641 T h ird  S t. S idney  330Y. 13-2
1941 CHEVROLET 4-D O O R  SEDAN. 
M . c .  Sum pton, Downey Road, 
Sidney. 13-2
3 APARTM ENTS, 2 BEDROOM S 
each; fu rn ish ed  o r unfium ished. 
Sidney 378M. 50tf
M ISC E L L A N E O U S
W ILL B U Y  BEER  B O TTLES, 20c 
picked up; 25c delivered;, sc rap  
iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Top prices. R ainbow  Road, 
G anges, 56Q. H - l
FO R  R E N T
PIANO TU N IN G , 30 Y E A R S’ E x ­
perience. G . B. G am ble, V ictoria 
9-1743, o r c o n ta c t Mi’s. A. Byford, 
720 O akland  Ave., S idney.
ROTOVATING G A RD EN S. NEW 
“Case” o u tf it. P hone  S idney  59R 
or Mr. Spooner, K e a tin g  90. R e a ­
sonable. 13-2
F  O U  R -R  O O M  COTTAGE, $25; 
g ard en  space available. M aple 





EM ER G EN C Y  
ST R E T C H E R  SER VIC E
; P ropi’ie to r ; M onty Collins 
A uthorized a g en t for coUection 
S a n d  delivery of T.C.A. A ir E x­
press a n d  A ir C argo betw een 
(Sidney .and; A irp o rt.;
P hone  fo r  F a s t  Service
xx.x- ; x:'“ P h o n e !t 3
XX F ou rth  XXXStreet'X: S i d n e y '
:.X — C ourteous Service —
DECORATORS
M / J m S u t F e r l a n d
IN T E R IO R  DECO RA TO R 
CA BIN ET M A K ER
PAPERHANGING AND
r. ::
;:?X;-X_______■ X...-,vh.:'w ? ■' ..x;;. . d r d '  ■'
— Sidney 211
;X' ;X X XX: M IN IM U M  : RA TES 
XX; S t a n , A nderson, P ro p .: X 





’ !X' PHONE:; 499;XSIDNEY X •
X :'XXResidericc-T32XW;X̂ ,X; ,X





Barrister and Solicitor ; 
Sidney: Wed., Friday, ’2.30-5 p.m. 
Office at Sparling’s, opp. Theatre 
Plinnea: Sidney 226 and 4-9429 
yic lorla  O ffice: Central Building
MISCELLANEOUS
Roads Repaired and Gravelled 
Gravel H a u led  - Sand - Cement 




33’20 A m elia - P h .’. Ridneiy 322X
PAINTING X 
®
P H O N E : S id n ey  3 0 0X. ■, J.-'XX' X : X,'-. ■: .'X  ̂■ x XX? "■X"-;
X̂::!
TRA CTO R W O R K , PLO U G H IN G , 
tilling, discing, etc. C all K eating  
13F. 13-2
P  O W E L  L ’S GARDEN SERVICE 
Sidney 375Q. W e a re  ready' to  
serve you in  preparing- your g a r­
dens, cu ltiva te  your straw berries, 
your o rchards a n d  all types of 
w ork th a t: can  be done w ith  our 
R otovator. 13-tf
BUCHANAN'S POULTRY RANCH 
B reeder’s H atchery , 2848 K a n a k a  
Creek Road, H aney, B.C. P hone 
74371. R.O.P. Pedigree or R.O .P. 
B red B u ch an an  Black A ustralorps. 
B uchanan  H am pbars. D ay-o ld  
chicles, s ta r te d  chicks, h a tc h in g  
eggs. E nquire regarding 7 an d  8- 
w eek-old capons. W rite fo r price 
list. 9-6
A PPRO X IM A TELY  10 ACRES, H i  
miles from  G anges, 3 acres c lea r­
ed. Good soil and w ater. V. L. 
Jackson. S co tt Road, G anges.
4? 14-3
L O R A I N  AND W ASHINGTON 
shovels a n d  logloaders, Rolls- 
Royce and  R uston  diesel engines. 
T e rra trac  craw ler trac to rs . F ro n t- 
end loaders. C rush ing  plants. 
Road m achinery , etc. W alkem  
M achinery Ltd., 1134 Howe St., 
Vancouver, or Phone; E. Ruston, 
Parksville 209R. 13-2
l l i - H .P .  S IM P L IC IT Y  G A R D E N  
trac to r. , C om plete w ith  plows, etc.




B R IG G S-ST R A T T O N  5-H;P., AS 
new, $75. S idney  514X:. 14-1
..$ .95
ROSCOE’S UPH O LS'TERY  — A 
com plete upho lstery  service a t 
reasonable ra te s . P h o n e: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rch a rd  Ave.
R E SU L T S! I ’M  BUSY R E P A IR - 
ing w atches a h d  oiocks so aXlot 
. of people m u st be sa tisfied . Bring 
yours in.. See m e if you need a 
: new  w atch . I ’ll  save you. money.
: T ed  M artin , B rentw ood B ay Store. 
P h o n e : K e a tin g  100. X 52-20
NOTICE—SAVE X$50 WXHEN PUR- 
X chasing your d iam ond  rin g . Let 
X us X prove i t  to  ; you. X S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 XPort S tree t. V ictoria,
X';B.C.,""
HOES  ....... ........... ...................
S T IR R U P  H O ES X........................ $1.25
RAKES        ..$1.25
LEAP R A K ES .....   $1.25
TROW EL an d  FO R K  SET $ .90
RADIOS at............$8, $10 an d  $12.00
W A SH IN G  M ACHINE ....;...... $19.00
CAMERA T R IP O D  and  CASE $4.00
C am era P a r ts  and Cases from  
a  C am era  R epair S’nop a t  
B a rg a in  Prices.
Closed T uesdays and  , W ednesdays
PO U R SWAN GU RD IES, TRO L- 
ling poles and  gear-, ready to set 
up. P. H arlock, S w artz  Bay Rd.
14-1
ELECTRIC RANGETTE, IN SU - 
lated, autom atic, excellen t condi­
tio n , $25. Sidney 97R. 14-1
GOVERNM ENT 35, SOVEREIGN 
straw berry  p lan ts , $17.50 per 
thousand. Phone: K ea tin g  189G.
’ 14-2
W ELL GROW N, SELEC TED  B R IT - 
ish  Sovereign p lan ts , grown by 
straw berry  p la n t propogation 
specialists. C an supply to largest 
orders a t $17.50 p er thousand  in  
lots of 1,000 or m ore. P la n ts  gi'ad- 
cd to un ifo rm  size for easier m a ­
chine p lan ting . S u b jec t to final 
sp ring  inspection  by th e  B.C. D e­
p a rtm e n t of A griculture. P lan ts  
will be classified as ’’Approved 
S tock”. (Form erly know n as C er­
tified.) W rite  A. H. B lackham , 
PXO. B ox 1120 A bbotsford, or 
P hone 3771. 12-6
r i n g
— G A N G ES —
15tl
'FRe DXS.XTANTON
410 Queens Ave, - Sidney, B.C.
E xterio r, In te r io r  Painiting 
X' X X X J*^P®^lmnging X'X XX ?
F’ree Estim ates -— Sidney: 405X
NOW IS  T H E  TIM E TO  : HAVE 
XXyotrrXxlawnmower X sh a rp en ed b P rM  
pick-up an d  delivery u n til  April 
: • 15. D an ’s DeliveryX Law hm ow er 
XX;X Sales ?-and : Service; F ir s t  ;St:;X Sid-
' ' x:X:''XXX;12-4'
FRED BEARD
Expert Painting and  
• XX' Decorating  
W eiler Rd., Sidney. Phone 173
O all before 8 aan . or a f te r  6 p.m.
DON MILLER
Experienced Painter and  
Decorator 
— FREE ESTIMATES — 
PHONE: Sidney 257G
4tf
AUTO SPEC IA LISTS
A. H. McDo n a l d
5649 W est Sim nlch R oad 
P L U M B IN a CONTRACTOR 
— F ree  E.stlmato.s —
Royal O ak 9-?2558
BULLDOZERS
■'';,'X 'F O R  I im i 'l ;  ;X; 
Kxcavittion,'! - Uackt'lUH
R oads M ade - I.m id Olciirod
R, OLDFIELD
R»,yal Oak
■' ;v i' TRADE and SAVE
;X XX.TOMMY'S SW AP .SH O P, „,X:.; 
T h ird  S tree t -  .Sldimy
Wo Buy an d  Sell AutlquoH. 
C urios, Furnlt.ure, C iw lc- x 
evy, T o o ls , oto,
■ ■ B. xBUITENDYK:
B U IL D IN G ' C O N 'rilA C T O R  '
C ab in e t M,'vkiJ)g - A lterations 
rioiudi’H - P ine F in ish in g  a 
S p re la lty  
X PH O N E . — X. l lU
''i
: x , # :
STOVES . HEATERS 
FURNrrURE - DISHES
X’X'X:rLUMniNG A N D / 'Z . " '  
FIXTURES
' ' ..We’XlLive ,11
MaaoD's Excliango
R, Groiwehnilg, Prop,
~»:'X ? niones 109Sidney, B.C.
SPECIALISTS
' ' I N  '"
® B ody an d  F en d er R epairs 
® F ram e a n d  W heel A lign­
m en t 
® C ar P a in tin g  
® C ar UpholKtcry and  'Fop 
Reiuiirs
"No Job Too L arge or 
T oo Sm all"
i o m i e y ' s  B o d y  S h o p
937 View S t. - - -  .3-4177 
V ancouver a t  View - 2-1213
?ney;4S9.’XXX' XX'-:X"
JUST LIKE A NEW  
X DEPARTM ENT
C hild ren’s R unners,: pair............$1.00
Boys’ B lack  B oots,:!;to . 5, p a ir  ,$1.85 
Mien’s B lack Boots, 6 to 12, p a ir  $2.25
X M any o th e r  new  lines added  to 
our usual firs t-q u a lity  stock. -; X; 
,:X'-No;:needX,toXrmv;aliXafbuhd;XthbX 
X Xci'ty X .forX: speXcials ‘ .X :X we: hovv'X?; 
■carry th em  fo r you.
XGO C H R M ’Ŝ  s h o e  s t ^ r e
"■'':--,XXXXXXX.: Sidney:'
STRAW BERRY PLANTS, $14 A 
thousand. Good ones. Ed. Runge, 
Veyaness Rd., S aan ich to n  (M ac- 
NaUy’s). : 14-1
BUTLER BROS.
N O W  O N  V IE W  S T R E E T ,
ju s t  up from  Douglas, invite  all 
th e ir  Sidney and  N o rth  S aan ich  
friends to  pay a- v isit an d  see 
the display on. show.
See the fine ; selection of LINO 
TILE to b eau tify  your hom es.
See the new R.C.A. W H IRLPO O L 
fam ily of appliances.
W alk down “EASYX S T R E E T ” and  
notice th e  ■ E A S Y : C om bination  
W asher-Di-yer; o r th e  TrewX' A uto­
m atic  W asher. X: ,
: Choose from : the  X wide : range of 
a d m i r a l  R EFR IG ER A TO R S.
X F o r-th e  w ater sportsm an , there  is 
th e : la tes t X design o f , Scott-A tbw ater 
OUTBoXaIRD M GDORS including
THE 
EASIEST PLACE 
IN TOWN TO DEAL
53 CHEVROLET Sedan.
Radio, h e a te r      ...:..$1345
CA RPEN TER  TOOLS— 3̂ 3-FOOT 
clam ps; 2 6-foot clam ps; 3 n a il- 
bars; 6^foot cro.ss-cut saw and 
h an d le ; 200-ft. s tee l-tape ; large 
m i t r  e - b o x ;  l a r g e  m itre-saw ; 
Spccd'inatic pow er-saw  and  cable; 
adze an d  h an d le ; builder’s tra n ­
s it-level; 2 , tra n s it  levelling rods; 
10-qt. p ressu re  cooker; 6 brass 
window ad ju ste rs . Apply: Bob 
KeiT. 971 F o u rth  St.. evenings 
and S a tu rd a y  only. 14-1
18-IN. “B O B  - A -  LAW N” POW ER 
mower.X $70; 12-in. h a n d  iawn- 
mowei’, $5; “P la n e t Ji-.” hand  cul-X 
tiv a to r; w ith  a ttaohm en ts, , $15;' 
w heelbarrow , $5; p a ir  o rnam ental' 
wooden gates, 5 ft. 6 in. each, $5 
X'pair;. g rindstone : on stand . $5; X, 
5 -lig h t ch an d e lie r ligh t fixtures. X 
$3 each ; h ay  fork.s, $1 each; 36-in. 
w o o d -tu rn in g  la th e . $15; s tirrup  
pum p, $2. Beswick, Sidney 86F. 
dXX'- , .X'.'14-11 ".'X'





C R E D IT O R S a n d  o th ers  having 
claim s a.gainst th e  e s ta te  of S’TE- X 
PH EN  FR A N C IS  PEN FO LD , de­
ceased fo rm erly- o f theX Village fofj 
Sidney, B.C., a re  requ ired  to send
56 DODGE “R oyai” S edan. PowerXl full p a r tic u la rs  of su ch  claim s to
steering, power 
T u-tone . Now.
brakes. h e a te r  
.$2395
56 D E SO TO  “F ire fly te” Sedan. 
P u sh b u tto n  drive, power steering, 
b rakes. R adio , heater? ...$4345
56 OLDSMOBILEX “98” S edan . A u­
tom atic transm issioh, p o w e r  
■brakes, single ow ner. U nder 
5,000 miles
_ _
F IB R E  GLASS ROD, PENN S’TAR 
reel, as new. R easonable. S id-
X"'.heyX544X:X " X . ; ' : ' X . " ' X  ' . ? X ? : . ' ; X  ''(- 'X -U -!
Sydney S m ith  P en n y , 421, 620 View : 
S tree t, V ic to ria , B.C., on  o r  before 
th e  IStilv d ay  o f M ay,; 1957, a f te r ' 
w hich d a te  th e  e s ta te ’s assets wiU; 
be- d is trib u ted , hawing reg a rd : only X; :D 
to  Xclaims of w h ich  the. Executor; ? 
:'then - h a s :notice:''":
XDatedX a t  V ictoria, B.C., th is  21st 
day of M arch , 1957.
: X X SY D N EY  S M IT H  PENNY, 
''.X:X-::'.,X;'Execut6r.
"  . . .  ■ > .  ;  - J  ■■■ •
G.E. ?: H O T PO IN T  TA B LE-TO P-
type, cream , electric; stove.X. Good 
cohdi'tion, $65. Sidney 38Y. ; 14-1
®
theX new est 40-h.p. m odel. XThe all'
a lum inum  featherw- ca r-to p
LOGANBERRY T IP S , 10c EACH. 







G O i M :  ! '  
GONE!
For fa s t resu lts  .in. se lling  your, 
home; or p roperty , lis t w ith
GORDON HULME LTD.
Real E sta te  In su ran ce  
N otary  Public 
Sidney - P hone 120
■ ;X14-1
:
H OTELS — : REBTAUUANTS
BEACON CAFE
Wo Hcrvc Chlne.so I'VkmI o r Oarno 
D inner: G uinea  Fowl, P licasan l, 
Squab, CblcUeii o r Duek. 
RESERVATION B: S idney 1«0
DOMINION H0TI5I.
V IC TO R IA , B.O. 
E xeolleni AeeomnKMlatbm
Atmofiphore o f  R e a l H asp lta llty  
XX lliileH X
.: 'W m . 'J . x  Oldrlc M anager .
ELECTRIOAU — " RADIO
Electrical ContrnctinB
M ahitoninioe - Altcratlorui 
F ix tu re ;!
- -  E.si.iiniitea Fi'eo —
R; J. McLELLAN
lO.VJ lleai'Oii, S idney - P hone 5.3X
WELDING" '
X. X. : A GET VEEN E' AN.D. X 
.PORTABLE ELECTUIC ..X.X
COX’S UEFAIR SHOP
' ' ' ■ Lr;' 'OoHt.XPro'p, '
~  C orner F irs t an d  ILi’win —■




for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
W oodward’a Mnintiun 
Coinplete Service 
PHcilitiea for All Types 
of Htinie Applinncos
.X.X''X.';.XX:X:;:.'XXX;.'an(I.XxTVX;?̂ ,'., . X . “ x . x  
:':x:';'.X:';;'X '.''/'X::: ;X.:'.''':'X ■'
B eacon A venue ?
PHONE 123
X '-X' : . X-''" X? X'X-iuX';' '■."
XX'X:":XX;V.:.:'
X “  PH O N E 123
X:x.: X'vX' ''?XX:XX'':
■; X;;'X
M O R R IS O N
. . '. . : ; ; : ; ;X : 'f o r  , : ; ;  ;  • 
BARGAINS
■' in
U S E D  CARS
52 DE SO TO  Sedan, Auto-
: m atlc  transml.ssimv, h ea te r  ,$1395
51 BU ICK  Sodnn.X Dynaflow.
R adio and  heater.... ,.,,,$1395
53 CHEVROLET Sedan,
H ea te r   ....$1395
X;.;''"'
boat is. ju s t  th e  th ih g  fo r  th e  .water;
X loverXX: w h o ' : liyesX:X;Xawa.y;: :;from ; Xthe 
w aterfron t.
. XX ThisXisX/the 'S tart of ;R.CA:.: Spring 
Festival of values in  TV  an d  H i-F i 
Radios.
Save $35 on the  HOOVER CON- 
: STELLA'ITON — the  X; cleaner t h a t ; 
floats on air.
X AX .fu ll X lineX; of 'SUNBEAMX sinall 
appliances.
X c .I.L. XPAi N’IH  Xcah: be Xpurchased 
a t our 3398 Douglas S tre e t store as 
well: as K eating . X ::X
BUTLER BROS;
: SUPPLIES LTD. :
X X X 707 View S tree t, V ictoria.
3398 Douglas. - K ea ting  Cross R oad
■ X  •■'■ ■■’ X X " . ' :
FOR SALE
A .SCOOP PLA TFO RM  SOALF,, 
wclgh.s up to IMO lb,s„ $10, Oor. 
QUeen.s an d  E ast Rcmd, X, ; H ' l
,:'JOHNxELLIOTTx:^
ELTilCTRTOAli CON'l'R,ACTOR 
"G lnsfiheat" Hpace H eating  
"T ap p an "  B u ilt-In  Range,n 
Bwurt* iniy Ed, - Bldiiey - 52«W
DOM INION U  P  n  I a  H T  GRAND 
piano a n d  stool. R oeoudltioned, 
,$225, or naa.i’(),st ol'ler, .Sidney 
2'18Y n ite r  (1 p,m, 14-1
•SIDNEY W ATISRFRONT, 4-room
homo,, large lo t..., ........ ,,$9,500
DEEP COVE -- Wi't I erf I'on 1, 4 -room  
eattnge, XsoclutlediX 3 lo.Xs, garden
and iniiUs ..............    ,,...:|i9,000
NEW ALL-ELTSO’XI’RTO HOME;
:. rooms, garage, double lot. Soino 
irvvn;, ,At $8,091)
XsELEO’TTON of 4-TOOin home.s In
Sidney rnuRlng from  .........,$3,750
10 a c r e s  a n d  HOUSEi choice
x . ' i o c a i i u u  .x,Xx:.  : . x . _ , , . x x „ , . ' . . : ,  x ' . : . : ; ’0 , 9 0 0
W odcrn ru ra l limn«,s in  N orth  
and: C e n tra l S aan ich , 
rlm ice fnvuni ‘ and  ' acreage,,
KING REALI'Y
•lOlXlkacoh.',Avenue. ",....' - 'XX X'.X,S id n ey ’
51 LINCOLN sed an , 
m a tlc  lran,ami.s,sion. 
and  ivoater    .....
5‘2 PONTIAC .Sedan, 
H ea te r ...................... .
52 PLYM OUTH Sedan, 





X NAVIGABLE ' WATERS ':'::X' . .
PR G TEC 'nO N  ACT 
X R.S.C: 1952, X CHAPTER 193 
PROPOSED LANDING AT
TW O  XGCJTACHPN^; Xi '̂B^
28 ft. in  d iam eter, walls 10 ft. 
h igh , % p itch  conical roof. 2x4 
yX frmiiingXgXsheeted.:X.and;X'X^shingl^ 
outside; rock wool in su la tion  and'
X (Byproc H nished Xinside.: I ^  
each, delivered w ith in  two : miles 
X: ofX; the::AirpdrtXX:: F o rty  Xseotiohs Xdf; 
wall approxim ately  9 f t. x 11 ft., 
2x4 fram j, sh ee ted  an d  sh ing led . 
X; Price S20 each  o r : six  fo r $100, de- 
; livered anyw here on S aan ich  P en - 
X insula. Burrow s, XXBradley, G a rd ­
n e r Ltd; P hone  103, Sidney. 14-3
XX'X.'
: ;  'MONTAGUE X H ARBO UR ■ X X-... ... ...... J . L _ ..  1.'..... V.;.G A H A N O X ISLA N D :::....
T he M in is te r o f H ighw ays, G ov- ■
e m in e n t of th e  P rov ince  o f  B ritish  . 
Colum bia, hereby  gives notice th a t  
he  has, u n d e r  S ection  7 of th e  above 
Act, d ep o s ited . w ith  theXiMini.ster of 
Public W orks a t  O ttaw a , a n d  in  th e  
office of th e  L a n d  R eg is try  D istric t 
of V ictoria a t  V ictoria , B.C., a  de­
scrip tion  o f s ite  a n d  p la n  of fe rry ' 
land ing  p ropased  tx> be bu ilt a t
Montague Harbour, Galiano Island, 
in frontX of XLot:X33,X
trict. ■ ’  ̂ X ”
,.$1195
:,.„$1195
Phone ’iOO, or t>8 evrnlngs, 
” J m t  T clrp lione  U.*) Collect"
14-1
51 CIlEVROLE'rX Sedan D e­
luxe, W ltli b o a t e r . ,.$1095
51 AU.STIN Sedan  A40.
HoaUw X , .895
.53 Consul S edan .
X; Boa tor.. .895'
53"'’M O R raf3"O xf«rc l.''■'' ' " ■
. ..; H oator;  .896
'X''X.X'xxXlJSEHJrilUCKS'!xVxXX''x
59 PO N ’ITAC Redan 
. Dellvory., H o a t o r . . , . .$2195
50 O H E V R O IiE r an d an  Do- 
llv o ry ..: W ith  h o a t o r . . . , .$2195
52 CH EV RO LET S edan  '
'. X Dolivm'y     ,,$1095
51 DODGE >l.i - 'I’on Kxpi’os.H.„.;,$' 875
VICTORIA’S B u a i i » r
:' d e a l e r  : '
MORRISON ’'x.’'X:'''X''’
L h e v r o l o t  -  O U l s i n o b i l o
n 4 0 : ' Y a t e a . X ’ X X  ' ; ' “ : X : ' X ' . , ' : 8 - 3:308 
C h d v  .  o i k  - G a d i l l n e
TNLatDNEY 81414 
' " X " : ' :  ■ ; X ' ( X J L A I I l " ' D O W N E Y '
"  ON S A i/r  s 'm H O  " "
':'X'.'xX'.:. '"a r t 'Y O U N G '' ' :  .x'̂ 'X''x.
EMPRESS MOTORS
56 DODGE ROYAL SEDAN. Pu.sh- 
bu tton  drive, h ea te r, power s teer­
ing, tw o-tone. Like new $3150
53 CHRYSLER W IN D SO R  SEDAN.
: A utom atic, heater, tolue........$1795
52 D E :SO TO  SEDAN. H eater, a u ­
tom atic, )K)\vor .steering, 
blue X; .,:..,..,..„.....i..„..;X.,...„.;..;;...$1595
52 DE SO TO  H A R D -TO P COUPE. 
A utom atic, radio, h e a te r  $1595
56 BU ICK  H A RD -TO P. Completely 
equipped, cxecutlve-drlvon car; 
tw o-tone green a n d  lvory..$4695
,54 BUICK CENTUIIY SEDAN. Dy- 
naflow, radio, hea te r, green .$'2595
53 BUICK SPECIAL SEDAN. Dy- 
nal'low, heater, grey,.. ...$1950
53 BU ICK  ROADMAS’jX'ER; SEDAN.
XDynoflow, rad io  an d  hoator, 
XX: G reen   ...,........X$1050
50 BUICK 4 - DOOR HA RD -TO P. 
D,vnaflow, .radio, power steorlng, 
power braldi.'j, pow er wlndowa,
:.' power sea t .....,$4895
56 PONTIAO 4-P O O R  HARD-TOP.
Hydra inn tie, hea to iy  4'WO-tono 
; blilo ai'icl ivory:;.,::;,?...,,.:...,.„..iX$2095
5(1 PONTIAC 4-DOOR H A R b -T O P . 
H ydram atbi, radio, hoator, two- 
Ume w hite irncl black. Am erican 
 ̂ : modol ' :.,....X..,...$3100
65 PONTIAC DE LU X E SEDAN, 
llo a ie r, green and  lvory......$1895
50XFORD TUDOR, R adio , hea te r. 
G reen  XL;.,„$7n6
49 FO RD  TUDOR. X R adio, heater, 
; : C h ' e y : $495
49 FO RD  SEDAN. Ilea  tor, blue $395







T b r o u K h  t o  Vlow
,„„'TnXONEX2"7121XX'X"X.X 
OPEN UNTIL 0 P.M)
Any tluj.se .cars may. Iw ■
• 'obtained throw gh'
BEAGON MOTORS
" '''PIIOWTU' MOX''*
Doftcoh Avonuo ; » X Sidney
R O  A F
M
THE EASIEST PLACE 
IN TOWN TO DEAL
YOUR DODGE, DE SOTO AND 
DODGE TRUOK DEALER 
CORNER YATES AND COOK 
Phono 4-7196 Cfien Evenings
Mitchell & Anderson
expiration of ; one month from the . 
date of the publication of this 
noticei - th e : Ministei of Highways, 
Government of tlie Province of Brit­
ish Columbia, will, under Section 7 
of the said Act, apply to the■ Min- X
ister of Public Works at his office: '
in the City of Ottawa, for approval 
of the sold .site ■ and plan.









1x8 Shlplap, Hemlock, N o., 1; X
and 2 Com., p e r M ................ $80,00
1x0 Shlplap, Hem lock, No. 1
and  2 Com., per M .................$75.00
2.x4 No, 1 an d  2 Com. dre.ssed 
'Lineal f t . 6c
2x6 No. 1 and  2 Com. dro.s.sed.
• I.ilneal ft.  ..................  .........Ottic
2x8 No. 1 and 2 Com. di’e.siJod.
L ineal ft. .......,.„..,..„.l2hic
2x10 No. 1 and  2 Com. drc.sKcd.
L ineal f t ,.,....... ................. ......... ..16tic
2x12 No. 1 an d  2 Com, dreased.
L ineal f t . . . . 2 0 c
PLYWOOD
Sanded ; U nsanded
4x8—91 ,$7.71 4x8—'« ..:..,.?..$6.B0
4x8— ,$6,72 :4X8™%„,.,...„$S,09
4 x 8 - t i  „  $5.94 4 x 0 - t i  ,...,.....$4.00
4x8--%.„„..„,$4.13 4x8— .,,$3.2.')
4x8—W .......;..$3,44 ' 4x8—5/10..„.,$2.03
WALLHOARDS
4x8 G yproc.; S h ee t .„.„X.,X;.„
4x8 D onnadona W hile  coated.
S heet .............................................. .$2.2’
4x8 t i- ln . xP.v. XHardboard,
Sheet
4x8 14“ln, P.V. H ardbonrd.
:: S h e e t ' ; , ; . , . „ . $ 3 , 2 ( )  
4x4 i/i -In. Squaro Tex. S hee t $2.48
' L":' ' '■:":? PH O N E ;':S ID N E y XXo 'X"?
..$2.00
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
' XXXX' SANDS'  X̂:'-"'"'' 
FUNERAL CHAPEL
F o u rth  S tree t, S idney — P hone 410
SANDS MORTUARY I)Tn
“T h e  Mcrnorla.1 C hapel of Chim es' 
q u a d r a  an d  N O R TH  PA R K  STS 
V bitorla, B .C. 3-7611





X x:.: 'S a tu rday  X 
M A R G A R IN E —-My XX;Fav-.
oi’ite.
P O R K  A N D ^ B E A N S  —
''''“ H u n d o  wnX!''x !!V:'XXX'X;! '■ :::X'C 
2 8 -o z ,  tins, 2  fo r  J l t l  
P E A S —-N o. B, lX<ynn c
'yullcy;X''2:;'tlnH.L!..xX&i«l^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
C O R N —•^Stiuulby,
1 B-ok! l;bift ‘̂ 2  f()r!, 
PLUMS'''X'L£.'''Roynl'X"Tity!' 
X X:X1 B-O Z.';Xtin 8 ' , :‘:';X I  C
P E A c HES;X"-..X ■ AufitruHttn, ■
1.B-oz.X'':f'in8,'!X':.'X'!:XXXX:'
:,'"2. tor...
C O R N E D  BEEF—  U 7  
IIoHton; 2X tinS.i—  ”  0 
B E E F  W IT H  G R A V t  
"'(BOHtOT)',
1 2 -0 ’/.. tins, 2  for./
New "Zealand :Lais«l)
SH O U L D E R
W
LEG—  . ' S ' .
.l o i n — ' 0 I |C
LEAN.; M IN C E —
2 . \\\ct ' ■
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M ORE ABOUT
UNITED NATIONS
(Continued fi'om l'age One)
educate  th e ir  ch ild ren  a n d  i'oel cer­
ta in  of useful em ploym ent, and  
w hereas m uch h as  been done 
th ro u g h  W H .O . an d  P.A.O. and  
o th e r U.N. agencies to im prove liv­
ing  conditions, a n d  w hereas th ere  
a re  s till m any m illions of people 
liv ing on diets f a r  below ';he r e ­
quired  m in im um  considered sa tis ­
fac to ry , T lierefo re  Be I t  Resolved 
th a t  a  W orld Pood B an k  be fo rm ­
ed  u n d e r th e  U.N. O rganization  to 
ho ld  su rp lus supplies of foods and  
d is trib u te  th em  to  those m em bers 
a sk ing  fo r th e m  an d  undertak ing  
th e ir  p ro p er d istrib u tio n .”
A lively discussion period fol­
lowed th e  addresses of th e  various 
“delegates”, w hich  showed a n  in ­
tense  in te re s t in  p resen t v;orld 
conditions, as w ell a.s a broad  view 
of F a r  E as t conditions.
In  f ro n t of each  delegate, a t  the 
ro u n d  table, was th e  country’s 
nam e, a n d  a  beau tifu l rep lica  in 
color, of th a t  n a tio n ’s flag. 
PARTICIP.ANTS
S tu d e n ts  p artic ipa ting , an d  the 
coun tries they  represen ted , includ­
ed, A ustralia . K ay  Boyd, Doris Syl­
vester: C anada, B arbai'a  Burge,
C hris  B u tt; Czechoslovakia, Leslie 
F rase r, C a m e  r  o n  Malcolmson; 
E gypt, Je n n ife r  G raham , W endy 
M orris; F i’ance, S u san  A lexander, 
C aroline Folsum ; Greece, D arlene 
A kerm an, Dolores H uish; India, 
L yn T ravena, L aurie Hedger; Italy , 
M arilyn  Brown, D onna W hite; 
Israe l, M hora H epburn, P a t < Lee; 
Ja p a n , E la ine  M cDonald, Florence 
B arnes;: Jugoslavia, Florence Fow-
N  -G  E :
x“ T h e
' GuildxXof.: "SunsHine;
, will hold a
:0AFFGDIL





Evening Circle to  th e  U nited  
C hurch, m et a t  the hom e of M rs. 
M ax M unro a t  Ganges, on M arch  
25, w ith Mrs. I r l  B radley p resid ­
ing. T here were 18 m em bers p res­
e n t,a n d  two visitors. ,
A fter th e  E aster devotional, the  
treasurer, M rs. M unro p resen ted  
h e r rep o rt showing a  balance of 
$180. D iscussion regard ing  th e  p u r­
chasing of m ore silver an d  dishes, 
followed, w ith  M rs. H. M cG ill an d  
Mrs. J . Tom linson being asked to  
look in to  tire m atte r. T h e  k itchen  
shower held a t  th is  m eeting  b ro u g h t 
a  lo t of nice tea  towels, s a lt an d  
peppers, from  the  m em bers.
I t  was p lanned  to  hold a n  E aste r 
basket s ta ll a t  M ouat’s, on April 
13, under th e  convenership of M rs. 
A. M. Brown. E aster baskets of all 
sizes w ill be available, also m ade to 
order if desired, as well as E as te r 
floral table decorations.
The C.G .l.T. girls have p u rchased  
m ateria l for choir gowns an d  vo lun­
teers were asked to m ake these up. 
Mrs. A. H ardw ick was in' charge of 
cu tting  th em  out r e a d y . to  sew. 
Hostesses fo r the  evenin g were M rs. 
C. Wagg, Miss E ffie T u rn e r  and  
Mrs. M. Mum-o.
ler, Caroline Deacon; C hina, Bili 
Russell, A llan T i-elford; U nited  
K ingdom. Colleen M ouat, E d ith  
Rus.sell; U n ited  S ta tes, Jo h n  C ald­
well, R ich ard  M urakam i; U.S.S.R., 
T erry Lorenz and  R andy Young.
J. B. FoUbister, principal, con­
g ra tu la ted  th e  s tu d en ts  on th e ir  
excellent p resen tation , a n d  i t  was 
decided to a rran g e  a re p e a t session, 
on M onday evening, fo r th e  pubiic, 
to allow p aren ts  to  sit in  on th is  
m ost successful, mock. U nited  . N a­
tions session.
T im  GITJLW
N O R T H  P E N D E R
V - d V  i H e
This week T he Review received 
a cheque in  the  m ail fr-om a  reader 
in  Stew'art, B.C. T he subscriber ex­
plained in  a b rie f: covering le tte r 
th a t  he h a d  been p rom pted  to  send 
the money by the  ap p earan ce  of a 
re c e n t, re p r in t in  ; th e  newspaper, 
“H igh School A ssault on L ea rn in g ”.
; “T h e  a rtic le  fits  niy views: ex-; 
actly,” concluded th e  re a d e r  in  th e  
fa r-o ff m ain lan d  centre. : ;
x E h f t T y o i r  ' ^ i l l i a m s v  ■ o f ?
R egular weekly m edical clinics on  
North Pender and Mayrie Islands, Friday, April 5; Port W ashing­
ton Community Hall, at 9.00 a.m.; Mayne Island Lodge a t 11 a.m. 
: For appointments or details ring. Gulf Islands 4Qi or Ganges 132.




Xg , _ and Victoria S
DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in J  
@  capable hands— P h on e 3 -3 6 1 4 . " ^
X |  SERVING THE GULF' ISLANDS— Regardless oi' H  
the hour .
P h o n e; Mr. G oodm ah . . .  G an ges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D .
■X,.:'':''''X??':1867':''XXX--/.,''':
P e te r C lax ton , of Vancouver, 
sp en t th e  w eek-end o n . P ender, 
guest of his p a re n ts , C ap t. and  M rs 
C. Claxton.
Mrs. Doug. Brooke le ft fo r V an ­
couver on F riday , accom panym g 
h e r sister, M i’s. W. H. H arte ll. w ho 
h a s  been visiting  th e  p a s t week, 
from  S tra th m o re , A lta.
Mr. an d  M rs. J . B. B ridge a re  
V ancouver visitors, guests of their 
daugh ter, Mi-s. D avid  U nderh ill an d  
fam ily. W hile in  th e  city they a t ­
tended  the  ch ris ten in g  of th e ir in ­
fa n t g ran d d au g h te r, J e n n ife r  A nne 
U nderhill.
M r. and  M rs. J . A. M cM aster are 
spending  a few days in  V ictoria 
and  V ancouver th is  week.
M r. and  M rs. Alex C raw ford 
journeyed to V ictoria la s t week, 
w here M r. C raw ford  is a p a tie n t in 
th e  V eterans' H osp ita l fo r a few 
hays.
Mrs. G. F lin t, of Sidney, has been 
the  guest of M r. a n d  M rs. Les Bow- 
erm an the  p a s t  week. ;
F ra n k  W are h as  re tu rn ed  fro m  a 
sh o rt holiday in  V ictoria.
Mrs. E m m a b fu ir  has re tu rn ed  to 
her V ancouver hom e, a f te r  a w eek’s 
residence a t  h e r sum m er place, 
Jam es P o in t Road.
, Miss M onica D arling , of Victoria, 
is enjoying a  th ree-w eek  holiday a t 
the hom e of h e r pa ren ts , Mr. and  
M rs. Jo h n  D arling .
' M rs. E th e l Vogel is a p a tie n t in  
the  Lady M in to  H ospital, G anges.
Mrs. G eorge G rim m er h as re ­
tu rned  from  V ictoria, w here she  
visited w ith  fo rm er P en d er re s i­
dents, M r. an d  Mi’s. A. A therton . 
HOLIDAY H ERE 
M rs. M yrtle M acD onald  a rrived  
Sunday  from  ? h e r West V ancouver 
hom e to; spend  a  holiday a t  h e r co t­
tage on th e  island.
Mr.; and  M rs. , J . , A llen re tu rn ed  
from  V ancouver o n  S a tu rday , 
w here M r. A llen h a s  been h osp ita l­
ized recently.
Miss M arjo ry  , B usteed  left ' for 
V ancouver ; on M onday rnorning; 
where she will v isit w ith  relatives 
for the, n ex t th re e  weeks.
Mike W alsh  h a s  re tu rn e d  hom e 
from'; St.: Jo sep h ’s h o sp ita l,, V ic­
toria, w here he  underw en t surgery, 
la s t „;:week. H is bonyalescence is 
favorable.
; ' Mr. .and  M rs. R . G. S tra k e r le f t 
Monda.y m orn ing  to , spend  a week 
" in; Victoria.'";
' Mr? a n d : M rsr W . L. Shirley  i?have; 
re tu rn ed  f ro in  a il ex tended  holiday, 
i n T a c o m a ,  ^, ,W w h ere
vthey v isited  w ith  re la tives. X , -; , :
: M rs. XAl;XDa’vidso>n,'bas;' re tu rned ;
' from  a Xholiday;;sperit in  Vancouver.
? MrX X arid Mirs., E  ?XE ■ XTurner, . f o r - , 
Xmerly' of ;:Vahcouyef .i; h av e  i ta k e n , up 
residence in  the  W estbrook hom e, 
Jam es P o in t R oad. '
Mr.; an d  M rs. G ilbert M cL ennan 
arrived from  V ictoria  on  T hursday , 
and  have m oved in to  th e  M artin ich  
cottage. P o r t  W ash ing ton . Mr.s. 
M cL ennan h as  opened a studio  for 
ceramics, ancl is a lread y  a t  ’.vork on 
orders received from  s to re s  and  re
 ;:
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F U I F O R D
Lv. Vesuvius Lv, C rofton
B ,30 n a n .  O . O O a a n .  8,30 a . m ,
;  0.30 a . m .  10.00 a , m .  l O . O O a . m ,
l O . U O n a n .  ;  l l . O O a . n v .
11. 30 n . m .  12. 00h o o n  3 , 00p . m .
2,30 p . m ,  3. 00p , r n .  4 , 30p , m .
' X 3 . a o p . m . X :  4. 00p . m . ■
X " X ' " X 4, 30 i ) , m , , ; : ,  5. 00p . m . , , : ; ,
Frlilny: NlglvlS: Only,;
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Outer Islands Service
G a n g e H  —  G a l i a n o  ~  M a y n o  —  S a t u r n a  r o m l e r  I s l t u n i H  
S a t u r d a y ,  S i i n i l a y  n n i l  T u e s d a y












; ;  i A ' , — G n h a n o
Lv.—M ayno ...... .............
: Lv,—P o rt W ash ing ton  
tiV.—Bwai’tz Buy ......
X'.'XMonday':' 
',, Lv.—G anges n...,.
;Lv.—G rillano  ......... .
: Lv.—MnynO'
,Lv.—P o rt Wa.'Jljlngton
LV.—S w artz  B a y  .
LV.—llopo  B ay  ..............
Ar.—S a t u r n a   ........-
. Lv,—G a tu rn a  .................
■ Lv.—P o rt W fwh.lngton 
Lv,—G w artz Buy .........i
LV.—P o rt W a.shlnBton
Lv.—M ayno ...... .............
LV ."“G a lia n o    ...........




.,..10.00 a jn . 



























Lv,—-aa tn rn a  .......   8.18 a,m ,
Lv.—P o rt W ashinglcm .... 0.00 a.m.
I.V.—4,hvartz Buy   .,...,,..10.18 a,m.
L v .- p o r t  W nshtngton ....11.10 n.m.
Lv.—Mayno  .........   ,.11.45 a,m .
Ar.—a a lln n o  ........................12.05 p.m,
Lv.—G allano .....   1.30 p.m.
Lv.—Mayno    1,50 p.m.
Lv.—P o rt W afshlnglon .... 2.30 p.m. 
L v.--S \vartz Bay 3,45 p.m.
Lv.—Port Wa.'^lhngton 
Lv.—3 a tn rn a    .
Ar.>~ci,i,ngea  .




F irs. A. D avis .spent; a, lew  day.s 
,la s t , week in V ic to ria . w here .she a t ­
tended board X com m ittee meeting.s 
of t h e , Provincial: W om en’.s;;Insti,- 
tutes. M rs. Davi.s was th e  gue.st of 
Miss M’nry W a lte r ; d u r in g ,her vis-lL.
Mi.ss R uby Lacy. R.N.. re tu rn ed  
to V ictoria on, S a tn rd ay  , aftor^ 
.spcndihfX a, 'few Xiay.s' a t  her hom e. 
x; m i 's."C, K ayo is a p a tie n t In the 
Lady Min; o H ospital.
. X The Jn o n th ly  cfird p a rty  a t  B ea­
ver P o in t will be lio ld ’am  S atu rday  
and tiio eonnm nnt.y is iilan n in g  an 
old-tim e dance In be lield in the  
com m unity iia 11 tho re  on April '2(1.
M,r.s. Lea,son reconlly  re tu rn ed  
hoine from  a few days hi V ancou­
ver. ,
Mr. and Mr.s. A, E. R oddts have 
been .‘'.ponding .some weeks in  C ali­
fornia at I,,aguna .Beach. Tiiey re- 
tiuncd  hom e last; week.
L',,'tptaln and Mr.s. P, .Smith of 
H aney ,,B .C ..,u reX thc guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. ; r .  DaffurnX f o r :two; weeks, 
weeks. :
M r, .a n d M r,'!  J . : A. .Silve.ster re,- 
turned li(,iiiie on .Sa lurda.v iifl er a t-  
tendlng  the, tin iernl of Cyril S il- 
;vc.stcr,' b ro tlirr  o t , .). A. .Si 1 vc.stor, on 
'L'liur.Hlay m Vancmivru’. 'Tins;;wu,s 
th e ;f ir s t  break iri tlie fam ily of 11 
bfpi.'iers and .fibitev’ivof, M r , , Wilves-,, 
to r’s, Mo:it of th em  are  in A lberta' 
wl'dle , one 'Xdsiore iu; in  :pori!arui.; 
Gre., and one, b ro tI'uu’, ni Au'fiyahnt 
Mt.; and ,l\Tr.'i. Bll’.’e,s;ev live In B ur- 
goyne Va,lU‘y, ■
; XMi''KX''"I‘lHnll'ivn rcdvirned ' o-hmtu' 
XiCtiu’X'iiping inX:Hi.,i juX eid i 's ' '  H o s ­
p i t a l . '  V le to r iu ,  fo r  tw o  w eeks, X 
D r, a n d  M rs ,  L, L a u ib e r t ,  S d l i in u r ,  
B e a v e r  p o in t , ;  h a v e  b e e n  a d v is e d  of 
Uur b i r t h  o f  a g r a n d j id n  o n  M arcih 
30, in  'We.H, V a m a n iv f i ' .  T l i e  F n t -  
fo rd  e o u p le  w ill  vi.stt t h e i r  .son - in -  
law  a n d  t l i i i iuh tr ’i’, M r .  a n d  Mr,s. 
.taek K o h lu n f ,  tW s w e e k .  :
THEY’RE TALKING . . 
Around Ganges
B y R. Aslilee
B.C. E le c tr ic  pow er line th a t  
crosses S a lt S p rin g  h as  now be­
come p a r t  of the  landscape, an d  I ’m  
sure  m any  like m yself, only notice 
it  once in a  while, if  th e  su n  is 
g litte rin g  on  th e  w ires an d  m assive 
towers, or our a tte n tio n  is d raw n 
to it.
T h is  line, carry ing  pow er to  Vic­
to ria  a n d  th e  so u th ern  tip  of V an­
couver Island , is only one phase  of 
th e  trem endous g row th  of th e  
B.C.E. as w as evidenced in  V ancou­
ver th is  p a s t week w ith  the  open­
ing of the  new  office building.
W e were in  V ancouver la s t week 
an d  w ere am azed a t  th e  new  b u ild ­
ings going u p —^one of w hicn  is th e  
one m entioned . I t  is like a huge 
sandw ich  sa t on  edge, tow ering 22 
stories, w ith  an o th e r th ree  u n d e r­
ground . I t  seem ed n ea rly  a  block 
wide, b u t is only tw o offices th ick .
I  u n d e rs ta n d  th is  is so th a t  all the  
offices are  “outside” ones—w ith  a 
view. T he en tire  bu ild ing  is done 
in  I ta l ia n  tile, blues, greens, and  
n e u tra l shades, and  enorm ous w in­
dows. .
T h e  en tran ce  is m ostly glass w ith  
p la n tin g  a reas  inside an d  outside 
t h a t  would p u t a flow er shop to 
sham e. O ne area,^ fea tu red  hm r- 
dreds of A frican  ‘violets, of every 
hue. I  was told th a t  w hen  th e  850 
head  office w orkers m oved in , it  
was th e  biggest move a tte m p te d  in  
C anada, w ith  even U.S.A. re p re ­
sen ta tiv es  o n  h an d  to  w atch  d e ­
velopm ents.
I t  is  a f te r  d a rk  th a t  th e  building 
rea lly  show s up, because none  of 
th e  ligh ts  is, ever tu rn e d  off. F rom  
S o u th  G ranv ille  area , w here we 
stayed, we wiewed th e  wide side 
a n d  i t  was lite ra lly  ablaze fro m  top 
t o  bottnm . I  s till m arvel a t  th e  p a ­
tie n c e  of th e  m en w ho insta lled  all 
th e  tin y  tile,s—only ab o u t one-inch  
square, in  d iam ond  p a tte rn s  of blue 
a n d  green a ll over, th e  s tru c tu re , 
a n d  ,I w ouldn’t  even guess a t  the  
n u m b er of tiles used.
W ANTED TO FLY 
XMrs. N eil S m ith , w ho lives on 
B o o th  C anal, w a s : telling  me how 
p leased  she was w hen  h e r son, 
S tu a r t, dropped . in  to  see h e r Xlast 
week. . He; w en t to: h ig h  school here  
and: w en t to  n o rm al school in  , Vic-,
: to ria . , H e !d id ' S ta rt to  w ork  for 
th e  . B an k  , of M ontreal, b u t w anted  
very  ; badly to fly X so gained  his 
priva,te license in  th e  R.C.A.F. O f­
fice rs’ T ra in in g  : school six years 
..ago. She, sa id  h e ' is now, sta tioned  
w ith  E as te rn  . T ra n sp o rt Com m and. 
;and;X is; c a p ta in  ;, of: x^ tra n sp o rt 
■ p la n e .R ig h t  now.lhe is b ack  o h  the 
. coast, w ith  .his old',,crew, ,bn ra d a r  
.inspection.Xi::He ,X is m arried , has a 
so n ,a n d ':is : s ta tio n ed  in :St.;,H ubert, 
Q uebec ;' (su rburb ; ’ :bf X:;.Moiitreal)X 
."Mrs. 'j S u iith  ; is Iv e ry " proud ■ of ; her 
son,; he ; fliesV all, o ver,;, from  ; the  
U.S.A. to  th e  fa r  n o rth .
; H er daugh ter, :; w hom  m any .will 
;rem em beri.; is a ls o , back: e a s t in 
E astv iew ,:: O n ta rio ,.:, Beverley,' also 
g ra d u a te d  a t  S a lt S p rin g  :a nd aft'Cr 
her: nursels tra in in g , w orked for 
seven years on th e  Lady XMintb 
.staff. : , She.; ,m arried  Constable
G-ecrge M jaes, and  t’ney now .have; 
a  son and  daugh ter. They hope to
NORTH GALIANO
M r. an d  M rs. H enry Brovm held  
a delightful su rp rise  b h th d a y  and  
farewell p a r ty  fo r the  19th b ir th ­
day of th e ir  son, F ran k . Cards, 
games an d  TV  w ere enjoyed by 
the guests. A  decorated  b irthday  
cake and  one m ade in th e  shape of 
the  survey sh ip  “M arabel” were th e  
h ighligh ts of th e  refreshm ents, 
served la te r  by M rs. Brow n. Those 
a tte n d in g  w ere T e rry  an d  G'len 
Lorenz, D ick an d  G eorge Elliott, 
Iren e  C rocker, Evelyn E llio tt, of 
V ictoria, J a c k  a n d  Je a n n e  Silvey, 
Eunice and  H arry  B aines, Sanford  
Silvey, H a rry , D evina, Laurence 
and  Lloyd B aines.
Jo h n n y  C herry  sp en t th e  w eek­
end in  L ad y sm ith  w ith  h is paren ts.
M rs. H a rry  B aines, Jr., has re ­
tu rned  a f te r  a sh o rt visit w ith  h e r 
sisters in  V ictoria.
G erry  K eep ing  h as re tu rn ed  
hom e fo r a few days.
T he W eath ere ll fam ily spen t th e  
w eek-end a t  th e ir  Porlier P ass 
home.
L a u re n c e '■ B aines h as  re tu rned  
from  V ancouver a fte r  insta lling  an  
87 h.p. C um m ins D iesel engine in 
his seiner, H elenside.
M rs. J . N ak a tsu  h as  re tu rn ed  
hom e a f te r 'b e in g  a p a tie n t in C he- 
m ainus hosp ita l.
Cod fish in g  h as  s ta r te d  a t P o r­
lier P ass a f te r  a very la te  herring  
catch, t h e  packer, Sea Babe, m ak ­
ing h e r f ir s t  tr ip  to  V ancouver on 
M arch  24.
A rt C rocker h as  been a  p a tie n t 
in  ; hosp ita l fo r a few days,
X Miss Evelyn E llio tt, of V ictoria, 
spent: th e  w eek-end  w ith  her p a r ­
ents, M r. a n d  M rs. Jo h n  Elliott.
F ra n k  B row n sp en t th e  w eek-end 
a t  hom e, before leaving on th e  
C.G.S. M arabel fo r th e  su m m er.;
Delegate Reports 
Increase In Dorcas 
Work In Diocese
F o u rteen  m em bers a tten d ed  th e  
m onth ly  m eeting of S t. G eorge’s 
Evening B ran ch  of the W.A., held 
M arch  25 a t  the hom e of M rs. A. M. 
Field, G anges.
T h e  m eeting  opened w ith  prayer, 
read  by th e  p resident, M rs. J . Wood. 
M inutes w ere read  by the secretary, 
M rs. A, M. Field, an d  M rs. Hawlfis- 
w orth  p resen ted  th e  trea su re r’s r e ­
port, show ing a balance of $56.58. 
M rs.' G. Young reported  on D orcas 
work. R ecen t visits to Dr. A. F i’a n -  
cis’ N ursing Hom e a t  Ganges, were 
m ade b j’ M rs. A. M. Field an d  Mrs. 
H. Newm an.
A m ost in teresting  repo rt was 
given by Mi’s. Wood, on th e  ann u al 
diocesan convention of the  W.A., 
held  in  V ictoria, to  w hich she  h ad  
been a delegate. Mrs. W ood said  
th a t  th ro u g h o u t th e  convention 
em phasis h a d  been on th e  tra in in g  
of young people by  church  o rg an ­
izations, in  order to  m a in ta in  th e ir  
in te res t in  th e  church, and  its work.
I t  was s ta ted  th a t  th ere  h a d  been 
an  increase in all Dorcas work 
th ro u g h o u t the  diocese. Among 
o th e r projects, th e  m em bers of the 
W.A. supply clothing, for the  s ta ff  
and  m em bers, of S t. M ichael’s In -  
, d ian  school a t  A lert Bay. A fter the  
m eeting ad journed , refreshm en ts 
were served by M rs. F ield.
F o r Good P rin tin g  Service 
Call ' T he Review
Cliristian Science
Services held  in  th e  B oard  Room  
in  M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday  a t  11.00 a.m.
— Ail Heartily Welcome — .
ISLAND OFFICER 
SPEAKS OF VISIT 
TO HUNGARY
Miss Sybil Conery, executive sec- 
re ta ry - tre a su re r  of th e  Bri'oi.sh Co­
lum bia b ran ch  of T h e  Save th e  
C h ild ren  F u n d , spoke in  th e  Hope 
Bay H all, to  a n  in te rested  a u d i­
ence, of h e r  w ork an d  t r ip  to  the  
H u n b arian  b o rd er’ in  Decem ber.
She gave a  little  o f th e  history  
and  w ork a ll over th e  world of th is  
organization , a n d  th en  spoke of her 
th ree  weeks sp en t am ong th e  re fu ­
gees; a  sto ry  of m isery, m ud an d  
sadness. S he th e n  gave a  30-m inute 
tape record ing  m ade b y  Ja c k  W eb­
s te r ’s “C ity  M ike” w hen he  w en t on 
th e  sam e trip . T he interview s, c a r­
ried  on w ith  a  backgroim d of v/ail- 
ing ch ildren , b rough t to  th e  a u d i­
ence th e  g rea t need to  save th e  
children .
Miss Conery is a  P en d er Islan d er 
and  h e r local connections added to  
th e  sign ificance of h e r  anecdotes.
r k t h e a t r e ’
— Ganges —
SH O W IN G :
F rid ay  S atu rd ay  
A p r il 5, 6, a t 8 p .m .








P lu s S e lected  Shorts
UNIT STARTS
X A second 35,000 horsepow er gen­
e ra to r was p u t in to  service, la s t  
week a t  ; th e  B.C. Pow er Coinmis- 
siori's L adore  F a lls  ' g enera ting  s t a ­
tion  on V ancouver Island., X X 
X'dhe .u n it ; m ad e  a successful 
m echan ical run : a n d  i s  now; on full: 
power, C om m ission p ro jec ts  eng in ­
eer ;Jack  M illigan  said .: ; i
; T he  hew u n i t  is th e  first; step: in  
a  p rog ram  of increased  genera ting  
capacity  w h ich  will X ? see ; 160,000 
kilow atts; ad d ed  to  th e  Com mission 
'system ; Xwithin 12: m o n th s "  alrridst 
/as; much, genera ting : ca'pacity. as th e  
; (Commission; :built :o r : acqu ired ;; d u r­
i n g  i t s  f ir s t  ;i(j 'yearsX;of: ‘ex!stenceiX 
':i945-55X;XX';Xx.'X':XX,X;X"''X:.X''X::''̂  '''XXX,':.;''':;:,";
be tra n s fe rre d  . to;X;the ;;cpast;; very,: 
soon. ' , .
/; Two m ore g radua tes, X now m a r­
ried, a re  R oy an d  D ap’n n e  Aylwin. 
Roy;/'was w orking, fo r XtheXlrnperial 
;.p ihC om pany , but; is; ribw atXU:B.C. 
Xstudying; to  . be a , law yer. . Sy lv ia  
; Ayl.win i s  gOirig to; .school at, C hilli- 
:'wack.'; . 'X. : 'X;, : . : / . ' "'X. ' / '  ':/:;'X.';X.'."X'''""
T o Plea,se . . . a t E aster!
x x x ' x A V O N ' G I F ^ ^ ^
.;: MRS.';. E .. M./; iVnDDLETON X 







m. LHISf WE S£tSEItyLE
R E V ISE D  TO M ARCH 2 4 , 1957  
S u b ject to ch an ge w ith o u t n o tice .
Lv.—Gange.'s
Lv.»™Galtaiiti







, 6.38 p,m, 
X  (1,45 p.m.
Lv.—OanBOfi 0,00 ftjn.
Lv.—Ciallono   0.00 a.m .
lA-.—M nyne . . . . ; X , 9,20 a,m .
Lv.*—S a t u r n n  „„„......,..,,10.'25 n.m,
t.v,—Hope . B ay ...,.„...„..,..,K>,50 R.m.
Av.-HGftiKWa  .....   .......12 noon^
Sebodihe.i n.i nhove will be followed ti.‘« closely n,*i poHSlblo, xblit owluH 
to  : wliiur fftelUtles an d  i cxtvome udca n m o rtim a te  ,delays m ay  occur
.occasionally. ' ; ' " X ' " ' X ; ;,X.X',
F o r  in fo n m llo n  in WRiird to bus tc i’vlcb p k iw  phobc T H E  VAN-
c b m m i  m iM ^ D i c o A C J i  u m t B  .at,;vjciwia 3-1177..;. .xx"
.Gwlfx' Islands' FeiTy, .Company19S.1) 'Limited
G A N G E S ,
„ Phone ;S 2 'o r ,54
Guides And Brownies 
To Benefit From Sale
],i(it'nl .,4,H.'iacla!iivn hi' th e  .“Sitilf 
Wpi'ing .GuKkm:! a n t i ; Broiwnjos, iiruj 
avviingcd to iiolci ,vXru n w iau d  'iimlc 
In order io  rn iso JunditX f o r ; q tlld e  
and Bm wnio/wftrk. ' :: ■ ?: X ::
X TbeXsakv.tvill by hold in . th e  I h  
Rlon Hall, aange.'i. on .April ,13. 
from I to 5 p.m., and t;ontr'U:nitlon.s 
tji any kind will bo mo.si, wcloowc
; Dm’iiiK lOSii mnvvluBPti, reglaterod 
In Can.ula wwro 12.5,8.51, lor a mar­
riage rate per 1,000 iioiiulation 
:of 8.2, :
:■ »NFOIlU\iiAi:'ll).Ni MAtIno .-  ■MArlne 4.11H.1 , . , ,
COAST FERRIES LHAITEB
DR, 'WILKIE’S SCHEDULE




and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 a.m. 
ISLAND — 1.30 to 5 p.m. every afternoon, 
except Thursday.
Notary Public
■ | xxx:a :':'''.'̂ ^̂:'̂
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
P h d n ^ x G a n g e s  S 2 ' ' a i i d : ; 5 4 ' X - ~ ; G ^
We are geared to s()rve tne rapidly-increasing 
population of Salt Spring Island, which will 
;he /further Stiniulatedx by/Xkhe 
.Services.
x i i x \ \
a  l o t
; '.’ruEkDA'V
Lv.—Vancouvi'r ............. . 0,20 n.m. Lv,—-S atiu ’nn 3,00 p.m.
1148 W. :Cl(’oi’gia Lv,.--Gango,s i),30 p.m.
L,v,—-Stovc.sion „ , 8,46 a,nv! Lv.-'-M ayno iHlnncl ...... . 0,30 p.m.
, Lv.™ qalii'ino X..... ,11,30 a,m . ; Lv,—•O aliano ,..X...,...„....,.,. 7.00 p.m .
Lv.-~M ayne I.sland .12,30 p.m. Ar,-"f.4tevo!itf.)n; ...... ........ 0,30 p.m .
r.v.—Pni't Wa.sliliigton.. , 1,30 p.m. A r,--V nncouvcr ...... 10,15 p.m .
E v.-'-lIop t Bay .... . 2,3011,m. i 1148 W. G eorgia
■ / : ' ' X ' : '/..■. , .'rUURSDAY..'
Lv,:-.,VaiicouvcM’X;„......... „ 0,013 a.m. l,v,-:*-Mnyna ,I.sland 1.03 p,m ,
1148 W, GoorRlu 
Ev.—Slove.ston ....... ,,10.00 a.m,. lr.’,—Pt't'i. :\VaHlilnRt,on... 1,35 p.m,
Lv,-;-.qall!Uui X.„„..X„, ,.X.42.40 p.m.XX: .'Ai'X-aariip!/;', .3 ,00 p.m.
1" X ' .f' .,/;. ' . .; ''i,. . •
! l : ' / i ' XX. . : . ' . : X' X. '  ■ .' I'lnU A Y
I r . ' ,v .~ q a . i ig t '> f ; ....... . .. (1,00 n.m.
1 : Lv,~X-:Port;:Wh;ililniiton, , 7,00a.m. : :y , 'F R ID A Y . N IG H T  V x'x
Lv.—M ayne ■iHliijul .... .. 7.4() a,m, ■; SERVICE'
Lv,-'-G aliano ....... ,.11,00 a.m.
Ar,~"-St,!;iV(.\st.on .... ,.10.30 n.m. W IT H D R A W N
Ar,-'-Vant'oviver ........ ...41,13 a.m,'
SATURDAY
T.v.—Varicnuver ..... 11.30 a m Lv." .F a tn rn ri . 3.00 p.m,
1148 W. q e o rg la Lv.—H ope Bay .............. ., 3,30 p.m .
, Lv ’•■Ltcve.stoi'i -------- - ... 9.1,5 a,m. i.A',---a,ui.b-’.“ ..... ........... „ 5,39 li.m.
■Lv,*~Gallu.nt) .... .. .,12.00 liuuii Lv,—'G alla iu i .............. (1.4.6 p.in,
Lv,—Md.vne Isiam l .... ... 1.00 p.m. Ar.... 'Sleviwloit ...... . ., 9,15 p.m,
Ta* — p a n  Wa.t'hlnc'tou 2 00 p m Ar . .’Vniucouvcr " 10 00 p m
„:'KI.INDAV"' '.''.'.X".
1 : Lv,—Vancoiiv'or' ..: 11.30 n.ni?: X 'Lv.~Port W iuiiim rton .5,00 p.m.
,Lv,-!"fcivevyHtoii ............. ,,l2 .li) noon Lv,—.Mayne, .... ,,:5,45 p,in.
: Lv.—CiftUano'.,.„.'i, ,„. 3.30 p j« . "I,v.«..Oaiinno.'''..:.i, ,.6,15 p.m.
Ar,“'-'"ati.ivg(.’A, 3,45 p.m,: : X'Av...-atove»ton .,:fi,45p,m.
iv,—Gftun'CK.''X,'.,',''.■ .... 4.90p.IllX ' Ar,-:?.Vnn(wnvev X' " " ■ 9 3 0 p .m .'
w h e n  y o u  b u y
m
€ )
'.V T'x ' " *.
Uao E A TO N 'S TolI.«Froo Num hov 2IENITH 6 1 0 0
9 a.m . t.'i 5.30 p.m, I • '%' a  »• a  »  a  uuiiii 8 a.m. ui 1 p.m.
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I GANGESMrs. t .  J . Ashlee, G anges 97-W TME GUEE ISEAI¥I»S
Ml', an d  M rs. A. E rn e s t M orell, 
V ancouver, w ere guests of M r. and  
M rs. ■William C olquhoun, S co tt 
Road, fo r several days.
Mrs. D. 'W interingham  h a s  taken  
on th e  o p e ra tin g  of th e  L akeshore 
P ish ing  C am p for th e  com ing sea­
son. M r. M cK echnie h as  re tu rn e d  
to  V ancouver, w here he w ill take  on 
h is old du ties  in  hosp ita l th e re .
M r. a n d  M rs. G. B uIIoc'k have  
m ade severa l visits to th e  is land  
recently , a n d  expect to tak e  up resi­
dence ag a in  here  arly  in  April.
“T ed” Ashlee, who w as tak en  ill 
S a tu rd ay  m orning  a t  th e  B arber 
Shop, G anges, h as  been tra n s fe rre d  
from  th e  L ady M in to  h osp ita l to  
S t. Jo sep h ’s in  V ictoria, so ih e  shop 
will be closed for a tim e.
T he B.C. G olden Gloves to u rn a ­
m en t w as held  in  V ancouver th is  
week before  6,000 fans. M r. 'Wil­
kinson, V ictoria  tra in e r , took two 
V ictoria boys, one of w hom  is M rs. 
J im  W icken’s bro ther, A lan  C urtis. 
Also going was R ich ard  M urakam i 
of G anges. R ich ard  w as in th e  
finals, w ith  the  crowd an d  M r. W il­
k inson feeling th a t  he  h a d  won th e  
bout— in  fa c t i t  w as so annoim ced 
over th e  rad io  from  V ictoria, b u t 
the  judges gave th e  f ig h t to th e  
o ther boy. I t  is a  b it te r  d isap ­
p o in tm en t to those concerned.
T he fa rm e r’s In s t i tu te  has a p ­
pointed a com m ittee to  a rran g e  a 
fall fa ir, to  be held  a t  P u lfo rd  oil 
August 28. T he com m ittee in ­
cludes G eorge H einekey, H aro ld  
Price  an d  B.C. W alters. T h e  la s t 
one was h e ld  in  1954, a n d  was th e  




G. J . Pynn, co n su ltan t of the  
com m unity  program s b ranch , a d ­
dressed a public m eeting a t  the  
P u lfo rd  ha ll on M arch  29. He o u t­
lined  th e  m any  advan tages an d  
facilities th a t  a re  available in  th e  
com m unity. [
A local rec rea tion  com m ission 
was form ed to  help  in  m any ways 
in  th e  com m unity  an d  in  th e  h a ll 
and  recreation  centre.
C. K aye was chosen ch a irm an  
an d  M rs. R. Lee, secretary . T h ree  
o t’ners on th e  com m ission a re  Les 
M ollet, R andy Y oung an d  R . A ker­
m an.
T hey hope to  get a  g ra n t of $25 
a m o n th  from  th e  governm ent 
w hich will go tow ards needed 
equipm ent for sports a n d  o ther 
activities. A no ther m eeting  will be 
called soon by the  p resen t local 
commission. A vote of th a n k s  was 




A very successful card  p a r ty  and  
.sale of hom e cooking, sponsored by 
the  M ayne Is la n d  P.T.A., was held 
a t  the Island  C om m unity  H all on 
F riday  night, M arch  29. T h e  card  
tables were u n d er th e  convenership  
of M rs. G. G ilm an . M rs. M orson 
a tten d ed  the w h ite  e lep h an t coun­
ter, M rs. Leslie G arrick  looked 
a fte r  th e  hom e-cooking an d  fancy 
w ork an d  Mi’s. Ed O dberg a n d  h er 
ass is tan ts  served  refresh m en ts .
SATURNA
Mr. a n d  M rs. E. Leek have re ­
tu rn ed  to  V ictoria a f te r  spending 
several days a t  th e ir  hom e here  on 
the island .
M rs. J .  F lem ing -is spend ing  a 
few days in  V ancouver.
M rs. M . D uncan , of V ictoria, a r ­
rived to  spend  several m on th s a t  
h e r hom e here.
L ast W ednesday  a very success­
fu l card  p a rty  w as held  in  th e  com ­
m unity  hall. T h e  w inners w ere L. 
H arris  a n d  M rs. M. Nelson. T he 
booby prizes w en t to  M r. a n d  M rs. 
M clvor. ,
■ M r . a n d  M rs. M. L ittle r re tu rn e d
afte r  a 10-day holiday  in  V ancou-
■ .......ver.
■ Tw ins were b o rn  to  M r. a n d  M rs. 
K. S a rg ean t on S a tu rday , M arch  23, 
a boy and  a  girl. All a re  doing 
well.'
S k im -m ilk  pow der packed  in  con-, 
sum er size con ta iners fo r  re ta il 
sale in  C an ad a  dui'ing 1955 a m o u n t­
ed to 10,209,000 pounds.
M rs. A. R obertson a n d  M iss V. 
R obertson , of V ancouver, a re  
■spending th e  n ex t two weeks a t 
tlieir hom e a t  R e tre a t Cove.
E rn ie  D a n n  has re tu rn ed  from  a 
trip  to  Edrnonton, b rm g in g  his 
ch ild ren , R ussel an d  T reasu re , w ith  
him . , ,
Miss Peggy B ellhouse is .spending 
a few days w i th  h e r p a re n ts , M r. 
and  M rs. L, T. Bellhouse.
M r. a n d  M rs. B. P . R ussell have 
left the  island  to spend  th e  n e x t 
six m o n th s  in  E ng land , visiting 
relatives an d  friends. ,
M rs. E . S. H ow ard, of B u rq u it-  
lam  .spent a  week w ith  h e r  pa ren ts , 
Mr. an d  M rs. C. O. Twiss, recently .
M rs. R . Fallow sield, of Clover- 
dale, w as a  guest of M rs. M. F . 
Steele, la s t  week.
A rriv ing  hom e on S a tu rd a y  from  
V ancouver were M rs. E . P attiso n , 
M r. an d  M rs. O. G a rd n e r an d  M. F . 
H illary .
A t T w in  B eaches la s t w eek-end 
were M iss T helm a . M ath ias, M iss 
S te lla  M cL aren  an d  H arvey  C am p- 
he ll.‘
M rs. J .  R ennie  an d  dau g h ter, of 
V ancouver, are v isiting  h e r  paren ts , 
M r .  an d  M rs. H. A nderson.
FRO M  M EX ICO
D on G illis visited th e  island la s t 
week, a f te r  a trip  to  Mexico.
p.. D. E vans, of V ancouver, was a 
day v isito r a t A rbutus P o in t re -  
cen tlj'.
J a c k  R obinson  h as  re tu rn e d  hom e 
a f te r  spend ing  th e  w in te r m onths 
w ith  h is  daugh ter, M rs. H. W ale, of 
C am pbellford , O ntario .
M rs. W allace H an-ison, of V an­
couver, w as a v isitor to  th e  island  
la s t week.
M r. a n d  M rs. C. O. Twiss a re  en ­
joy ing  a v isit from  th e ir  son, L y n ­
don Tw iss, and  g randson , M ichael.
M r. an d  M rs. J . D. Moore spen t 
la s t w eek-end  a t  th e ir  hom e on th e  
island .
M r. an d  M rs. G . Shopland: have 
re tu rn e d  hom e from . V ancouver, ac ­
com panied  by Miss M ary Shopland.
R o n a ld  Page, of N anaim o, vhll be 





A nother silver w edding was cele­
b ra ted  a t  F u lfo rd  th is  m on th , when 
M r. and  M rs. F . L. Jackson , well 
know n resid en ts  of B urgoyne V al­
ley, ce lebrated  th e ir  25th w edding 
ann iv ersary  on  M arch  27. They 
sp en t a few : days in  V ancouver be­
fore re tu rn in g  home.
M r. an d  M rs. S ilvester have been 
residen ts of th is  d i s t r ic t . fo r 11 
years an d  cam e to S a lt S p rin g  from  
N orth  V ancouver.
They have two sons an d  a d a u g h ­
ter, one son, M ichael, is teaching  
in  a school in  Revelstoke; B asil is 
in  the  public w orks d ep a rtm en t in  
Rossland, B.C. an d  the  daugh ter, 
Sylvia, is M rs. T . LaBerge, an d  lives 
in L angford , V.I. They have one 
little  g ran d d au g h te r, B a rb a ra  L a­
Berge.
MAYNE
LAST RITES FOR 
RIEL VETERAN
Several m em bers of th e  S a lt 
S p rin g ; Is lan d  C anad ian  Legion, 
B ranch  92, a tten d ed  fu n e ra l se r­
vices, hold in V ictoria,/ on M arch  
27, for S tew art M cN utt, 95-year- 
old ve te ran , of th e  Riel Rebellion, 
who died in  th e  V eterans’ hospital, 
V ictoria, la s t week. ,
Mr. M cN utt, who le ft no- known 
relatives, was born  in O ttaw a .and 
en listed  a t  W innipeg in  1885 as a 
m eniber of th e  N orth  W est F ield 
Force. H e  also served in  th e  F irs t 
W orld W ar. H e was a  m em ber of 
S a lt S p ring  Is la n d  C an ad ian  Le­
gion, B ra n c h  92, and  cam e to  the 
island in  1952, a f te r  m any years in  
th e  Y ukon. Rev. D. K endall, padre  
of V e te ran s’ hospital, V ictoria, 
conducted fu n e ra l services. B ran ch  
92 was rep resen ted  by W. F. T h o r- 
burn , B. C. G reenhough. W, A. 
T reiford , M. T. M ouat and  J . R . 
S turdy.
M rs. M. F oste r an d  M rs. V. T ay ­
lor le f t on the M otor Princess on 
T hui’sday for a  few  day.s in Vic­
toria.
Mr. a n d  M rs, S ta n  G ibson and 
ch ildren  left th is  week for th e ir 
hom e in  A lberta. T hey  expect to 
re tu rn  to M ayne in  th e  fall for the 
w inter.
Mr. an d  M rs. M arv in  H anson 
visited w ith  the fo rm er's  fa ther, 
F red  H anson , over th e  w eek-end.
A visitor to  M ayne th is  week was 
Miss M e n y  K oyam a, a  m issionary 
to Ja p a n , w ho arriv ed  from  the 
O rien t on M arch  21. W hile on the 
i.sland she visited M rs. Koyam a, Sr., 
and  M r. an d  M rs. R . T. Koyam a, 
leaving fo r th e  O k anagan  to visit 
o ther m em bers of h er fam ily. L ittle 
R icky K om am a is a p a tie n t a t  the 
Lady M into  H ospital.
M rs. Georgeson h as  re turned  
hom e a fte r  a sh o rt stay  iu Lady 
M into H ospital.
M rs. N orm inton  le ft on Sunday’s 
boat to  v k it w ith  h e r  fam ily in  
Vancouver.
M rs. F an n y  A itken is in bo.spital 
in V ancouver, w here she is m aking 
sa tisfac to ry  progress.
M r. M cConnell an d  son. Bob, a r ­
rived on M ayne to  .spend the week­
end p rep arin g  th e ir  cottage for the  
Easter: holidays.
'Mr. L ett, of th e  B.C. Telephone 
Co., is on Alayne to  relieve Leslie 
G arrick , who i s . tak in g  sick leave 
for a  few m onths.
Mi-s. G underson , B ill M orson and 
Mr. an d  M rs. M aynard  were p as­
sengers on  th e  “Lady Rose” on S a t­
urday , M arch  16, re tu rn in g  to tlie 
island . Mj's. M aynard  h as  been 
aw ay fo r six  weeks v isiting  in  the 
U nited  S ta te s .
M r. Tym o, local teaOher, flew  to 
V ancouver on  F riday , re tu rn in g  on 
Sunday . \
A fter qu ite  some tim e in  th e  h os­
p ita l a t  G anges, F ra n k  H eck has 
re tu rn e d  hom e in  m u ch  b e tte r 
h ea lth .
O w ning to the  dense fog on M on­
day of la s t  week. W ill an d  Dick 
S alm on were obliged to  spend  M on­
day n ig h t in  V ictoria, an d  several 
o thers cancelled  th e ir  tr ip  a s  the  
"Cy Peck” arrived  too la te  to  m ake 
a re tu rn  trip .
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge S lin n  of 
N orth  V ancouver, who have been 
visiting  M rs. N orm in ton  fo r the 
p a s t ten  days, re tu rn ed  hom e on 
Sunday.
Mrs. G eorgeson of M ayne Island  
is a p a tie n t a t  Lady M intn hosp ita l.
M rs. Leslie G arrick  visited  her 
m o th er and  fa th e r  in V ancouver, 
la te r  flying to V ictoria, w here she 
was jo ined  by M r. G arrick  an d  the 
boys.
A fte r a tten d in g  the  telephone 
convention in  V ictoria, M iss K a th ­
leen G arrick  re tu rn ed  to  th e  island 
la s t S unday.
Mir. G ain ing , K en  D eacon and 
George M ay n ard  were V ictoria pas­
sengers on th e  “M otor P rincess” 
re tu rn ih g  on S atu rday ,
IVIi-s, Chas, M urre ll re tu rn ed  from  
V ancouver a f te r  visiting h e r fam ily 
for several days. D uring h e r  ab ­
sence Mrs. K line  stayed w ith  her 
fa th e r , Ml-. M urrell.
M rs, K line, M rs, Nocken a n d  Mr. 
an d  M rs. B. G ardner were early 
morning' pa.ssengers on th e  “Lady 
R ose” on  F riday .
D. Longsw orth, of Vancouver, who 
h a s  been tou ring  the  G ulf Islands, 
w as a recen t visitor a t, the  “Lodge”.
T h e  P.T.A. have announced a  card 
p a r ty  an d  sale of hom e cooking at 
th e  C om m unity  H all on Fi-iday, 
M arch  29. Airs. M orson will have 
charge  of a w h ite  e lephan t counter, 
an d  bingo will be in progress for 
those who w ish  to play. A good 
a tte n d a n c e  is looked for.
T h e  B.C. H isto rica l Society of the 
G ulf Is lan d s m e t on M ayne on Sun­
day, Marcih 24, a t the  Com m unity 
H all. R efresh m en ts  were served to 
a good a tten d an ce .
D r. Iv o r W illiam s, of Ganges, is 
opening a c lin ic  a t  M ayne Island 
Lodge a n d  w ill be in  a ttendance 
every F rid ay .
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, A D IFFER EN C E -
New R esiden t—I h e a r  th a t  th e  
v illage boasts a  choral society.
■ Old I n h a b i ta n t  — W ell, we don’t  
boast . a b o u t: it—we. su ffe r it  in 






D o n ’t D esp a ir  . . . W e  Can F ix  
Factory Authorized Service 
M a y ta g  - In g lis  - T h or  
C onnor - G a in a d a y
ISLAND W A S H E R J ^
C hath am  St., V ictor ia  - P h o n e  2 -6 4 1 3
:- 'X-.tfa
TUBELESS TIRES at 
FIRESTONE STORE
A R E N A  W A Y  
B a c k  o f  “ T h e B a y ” 
P h on e 2 -7 2 8 3
AN ARDUOUS :TM D E
WHEN JOHN BATT WAS INDENTURED
prentice  I n  th e  : sam e a r t  w hich he. 
use th  : by th e  ; b e s t m e a n s ; t h a t  ; he 
can, s h a l l : te a c h  /a n d ; in s tru c t o f
sleeo less« This 
strain on body and brain makes physical 
fitness easier to lose—harder to regain. 
Today’s tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry—any of these may affect 
normal kidney action. When kidneys get 
out of order, excess acids and wastes 
in the system. Then backache, 
that “tired-out” heavy- 
follow. That’s the 
to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
stimul&te the kidneys to normal action. 
Then you feel better—sleep better—work 
better. Ask for Dodd’s Kadney Pills at 
uyr drug counter. ^ 3
rest.
'Optometrists'-':'
6 3 3  Y a tes  S treet —— V ic to r ia , B.G.
X':-;'/:';/X',“ X';” ;'';X'C,!3-2513
F o r  a p p o in tm e n t  in  S id n e y  p l io n e
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:/. ' X ' '■"Xi-x-xa
■;iX:;x:rX-:':?|:
x : : x x x :
'■:':;'-X.,
X : U n u s u a l; s-ouvenir is' in . the  posses­
sion of Jo h n  A.. ;Batit, Xof , P ender.
Is lan d . X,-'':"
ViA? native- of L ondon / E ng land , M r. 
B a tt  sp e n t m any:'years on /theX R iver 
:T h am es.;; H isX -Introduction; to  .the 
' r iv e r : -ŵ as th ro u g h : h is  fa th e r, / who 
p u rs u e d : the  sam e - t r a d e ; , In- 1898 
'M r./BattX corhidetedX h an d '
elected'XXto'X follow/Xih. 
foo tsteps.
h is '/ f a th e r ’s; 
Accordingly, he w as ap-
S T A R T  T R A I N m G  N O W !
: M O D I R N ^
x ;'f o r x ;;-;^:;;!;v
M O D E S l i M  W O M i N
■I,'u
-'Xi'VXli/XX-:;;-
There a variety o f  aviniion clulics in the U C A F 
fiuitcd to the partlcvilariibilltics of women. T he R C A F 
will train you for interesting work in such trades asi
F I GHTER C O N T R O L  O P E R A T O R  * S A F E T Y  E Q U I P M E N T  
T E C H N I C I A N  •  M E D I C A L  A S S I S T A N T  •  P H O T O G R A P H Y  
S U P P L Y  T E C H N I C I A N
For full information regarding terms o f  service, pay 
and other benefits, Rce, write or phone Iho 
WOMAN’S COUNSELLOR
'U K C U F lT IN a '' UNl'P ','^ 
non YuteH tit., corner of Qaatlro, Vlclorln, B.C. 
Phono or 2*tt!iaii .
p re n tic e d : to h is fa th e r.
;; T o d ay  his o rig in a l inden tu re  
p ap ers  are? aXya,lued ..treasure; of th e
r e t i r e d ! T h a h i e s X ' w a t e r n a a h ; : : V X ; X : ; ;
A n appren tice  in  1893 vras a. m ore 
solem ri m a tte r  :-than i t  is. today. T he 
d u ties of tile app ren tice  tpw ards h is  
nia.ster an d  of the/ m a s te r  tow ards 
h is app ren tice  were carefully  laid  
out'.- -''.'';'-X''
T h is  in d en tu re  w itnesseth , s ta te s  
the  docum ent, th a t  Jo h n  A lbert 
B a tt, son of Jo h n  B a t t  of the .parish 
of S a in t  M ary R o th e rh ltlie  in  the  
coun ty  of Surrey d o th  p u t h im self 
ap p ren tice  to Jo h n  B a tt/o f  th e  C om ­
p any  of W atern ion  a n d  L ig h te i'm en ; 
of th e  R 'y a r T ham es, to le a rn  his 
a r t, a n d  w ith  h im  (a f te r  the  m a n ­
n e r  of an  appren tice) to  dw ell and  
serve upon the  .River Thame.s from  
th e  dayXof the da te  hereof u n t i l  th e  
full end an d  t e r m , of .seven year.s, 
froni thence n e x t following, to  be 
ully coihiileted and  ended; during  
w hich te rm  the .said apiiventice to  
Iji.s .said nia.ster fa ith fu lly  shall serve 
a.s alore,su)d, iil,s .secret.s keep, hi.s 
law ful com m andnieiit,s every w here 
gladly do; h e  .shall do no  dam age to 
hi:- .‘'aid  ma.'-tei’, nor ■ "•(■ it done by 
o thers, b u t th a t  he, to ht.s power, 
.shall le t or fo r th w ith  give w arn in g  
to  hl.s .said ma.ster of the  .“inme; ho 
S h u lln o t;  wa.sto the  gofxls of hl.s 
.said m aster, nor lend them  u n law ­
fully  to: any;  I he sh a ll no t com m it 
foi'iiicatIon, nor c o n tra c t q ia trlinony  
w ith in  the sa id  te rm ; he shall 'n o t 
lilay a t  cnI’ll!!, dice, ta b le ,sn o r  any 
o th e r unlaw ful game.s wilioreby hl.s 
fuilcl ina.stor m ay have any  los.s w ith 
his own i?ood.s, o r other,s, during  the 
.said term , iWlthout lieon.se of lii,s 
,sald nia.ster ho . shal l  not  buy,  nor 
sell; ho tJhall n o t h a u n t tavern.s nor 
pla,vliouHo.s n o t ah'Sanl hlin.seU' 1 rom 
hi.s 'ina.si.oi’',s ,s(.u’Vlco clay nor nig.ht, 
unlaw fully , bu t in a ll tlvlngfi a.sXn 
fa l th f i i l  nppi’entlce, ho .shall boliave 
hlm.s(ilf fowarda his saifl nnustor, and  
all durinK the HUkl term . ' 
S H A l,l,'T E A O Il
X Arid Uie wUdX m a s te r  In consldor- 
a tio n  of the snrvicos of hi.s .said a p -
cause to  be ta u g h t , and? in stru c ted  
find ing  u n to  theKsaidX. app ren tice  
m eat, / drink,:: apparel,/: IbdgihgX; and 
aliX 'Otlier /necessaries / according to 
the eu.stom o f th e  c ity  of London.
And fo r  th e  tru e  p e rfo rm an ce  of all j 
and  every of th e  sa id  covenants an d  I" ;
agreem ents eadh of -the sa id  p a rtie s  ; ; -  . 
b ind;:them E elvesX unto;:the;'o ther :;by, 
ihe.se p resen ts . '
In  view ..'Of ' this: lengtliy-/discOiirse,
' On his, appa-ehticeship, , it  is no t' su r- 
pri.sing I-o f in d  th a t  Mr.: B a tt:/trea -  
.sures' h i s ; .u ltim ate  -Xwaterman’s li- 
cense-w ith  equal regard . ;
: F in a l souvenir.,:i n ; M r.’ B a t t ’s col­
lection I s ' the  license issued: to I iis  
fa th e r , J o h n  B a tt, in  1873, wilien he 
had, earlie r, com pleted a  sim ilar 
term  o f appren ticesh ip , ;X :
'
J - X ' V y -  , X  a  J ' ; ! ; : ! ' , '
 :xX'IX'X/Vxxt''X.;:’X';x.:x;V;v
:xY''v:?fxx::vxx“ “ Xy
-'X'Xx/x: X ,/-':X-‘ 'X ':x ,. - x x y x  . X X / x  i x x ' - ' y  •■'''■x/“ x : ; - : ; / / /
FreeMVlarie Fraser’s hew 
Milk recipes. Write tocJay D A I R V  F A R M E R S  O P  C A N A D A  :  H u r o n  S t r e b t , T o r o n t 6 ;  :  '
‘ • X: ' ' ,
--y;





BEAN 'SUPPER' : x x .
IS ENJOYED
A nnual bean .'lupficr a t  Iloavoi’ 
P o in t wont off w i th  grand .succo.sa 
on .gulurday n ig h t, a t Pulford, 
T liern  wa.s a record crowd to enjoy 
th e  baked boans, snliula,: homo 
m ade bunii, and  every kind of, pit*, 
T ho  Indlos of B eaver Poin t, hoad* 
iHl by Mias Niui Ruckle, c.sccdlcd 
'thvnv.t:lvc„ in t.hc i.:'ii;fllcnt ;tajlt!iy 
an d  homo eooklniT. Tho procoeds 
of tho oyonlng. cam o, to ,$'228, :' ; ’
- B oor prizos -wore won by lA Roy- 
.noldt, a" .huiia!XmaiU, ' rug, ' ,  Uwllu 
M ount, an -eloctrtC;. clock, inVdX D, 
.lo rgenso ih ' A desk jion fiC’t ; . a bean 
c o n te s t ' was won by OhrinlovVhcr 
'lT ench ,'''a ' x w o o l e n ' X s t . o l f i , '■" 
Bingo and  dancing  vounded u p  a 
very  plortsanl,< cviminnr of 'c n ie r ta ir i '
I
Sail smoolhly, sleep 
soundly . . . leave 
downtown Victoria at 
11.59 p .m .. . .  dehnrk 
fre.-ili and relaxed In 
downtown Vnnoouver 
thonextmornliiB.Your 
own comfortable state- 
room with private 
shower if you vvioh.* 
Return: $6,75. Con­
venient advance c»r 
reservation service. 
Rate; $6.00 each way.
Phono 2-8131 o* 
4-8001
I \ 'I'On.
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T h e  first aid kit and irisurnncc both 
have important roles to  play in the 
event of accidents.
liach year, the companies w riting
accident and sicknc.ss insurance in 
Canada pay out more than  uiiicty 
millimi (fMm (not including auto- 
mobile accident costs) to  policy­
ho lders— a mighty buhvark against 
unusual financial strain.
I t  is fitr better, though , to  prevent 
accidents and mishaps, rather than to 
deal with the tre;itmcnt o f  their scr- 
iou.s—and orten  tragic—arterwffects. 
T h a t  is why insurance companies 
are const.uuly seeking w'ly.s to  stem 
C anada’s- m ounting accident toll. /
Safety pays dividends , . . saves 
liver., helpii to lower 
costs. Be Careful.
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m i  F M  ifllE S
W E E K L Y  R E P O R T  O F  N O R T H  S A A N I C H  S T A T I O N
is its  apparently , b e tte r  selective 
in fra red  transm ission  qualities over 
o ther types of plastic . For example, 
Amilsco tran sm its  alm ost 100 per 
cen t of th e  sun ’s m frared  rays and  
“ap p ears” unique in  holding back 
e a r th  rad ia tion  in th e  40 degrees F, 
to  150 degrees F . range. T h is is im ­
p o rta n t in  explaining why Amilsco 
is be tter th a n  o ther p lastics in  re ­
ta in ing  h ea t w ith in  a  gi-ecnhouse
r
.. V?
A ' : , '
/ ; . f :  '
PLASTIC GREENHOUSES
In  a  re c e n t issue of these notes 
re fe ren ce  w as m ade to  a  new type  
of p la s tic  m a te r ia l called Amilsco 
P o ly -flex  w h ich  m ay prove to  be an  
im p ro v em en t over previous types of 
p la s tic s  used  fo r covering g reen­
houses a n d  cold fram es.
B ecause  of th e  w ide in te rest in 
p la s tic  ^ e e n h o u s e s  in  general, i t  is 
th o u g h t a  l i ttle  m ore  in form ation  
on  th is  p a r tic u la r  type of p lastic  
m ig h t be  of in te re s t to  our readers. 
T h e  claim s m ade fo r th e  new m a­
te r ia l  a re  n o t ou r ow n bu t we be­
lieve m ost of th em  a re  fa irly  well 
fo u n d ed  a n d  backed  by expert opin­
ions. A m ilsco poly -flex  230, a s  the  
new  p ro d u c t is know n, is u n affec t­
ed  by u ltrav io le t rays w hich do 
a ffe c t po lyethy lene  an d  vinyl. (At 
th e  S aa n ic h to n  F arm , polyethylene 
d e te rio ra tes  in  d irec t sun in  about 
six  to  12 m o n th s or less. Over the 
ou tside of p a rtia lly  shaded, east 
w indow s, o n  th e  o ther hand, poly­
e th y len e  erected  nearly  two years 
ago  is s till in  serviceable condition).
A possible p o m t In favor of Am­
ilsco is th a t  i t  tranijm its practically  
a ll  u ltrav io le t rad ia tion . G lass on 
th e  o ther, h an d , stops v irtually  all 
su ch  rad ia tio n . It is concluded, 
th e re fo re , th a t  p lan ts  grown under 
A m ilsco do n o t become “sunb u rn ­
e d ” w hen  tran sp lan ted .
A n o th e r po in t in  fa v o r  o f  Amilsco
an d  is th u s  a b e tte r in su la to r during 
w inter m onths. This, of course, re ­
sults in  reducing costs.
Amilsco poly-flex is also u n a f­
fected  by tem pera tu res as h igh as 
185 degrees F., an d  as low as 60 de­
grees F . below zero. W eatherm eter 
tests have ind icated  th a t  it  should 
last a t  least 10 years under changes 
of w ea th er in  a  clim ate such  as 
W ashington, D.C. In  extrem ely 
sunny areas it will last fo r m any 
years, c lear a n d  unchanged  in  
color; in  m ore frig id  clim ates it will 
w ith stand  the  added freezing, snow 
and  w ind elem ents. As indicated  in  
a  previous article, however, it  is 
noisy w hen windy due to the  v ib ra­
tion. In  th is respect it  is like ace­
ta te  p lastic  w hich looks very sim i­
lar. ■ ■ ■ .■ ■'■
F ron i a  cost po in t of view, p lastic  
greenhouses p resen t perh ap s th e  
in teresting  p ic tu re . W hile
across th e  line, a re  w orthy  of note. 
F or exam ple, W alte r J . Engel of 
2030 Ca.ssidy Ave,, Colum bus, Ohio, 
estim ates h is costs fo r construc­
tion  m a te ria l w ith  Amilsco poly­
flex 230 an d  wood fram in g  to  be 
under 30 cen ts  p er sq u are  foo t com ­
p ared  to  ab o u t $5 p e r square  foot 
fo r glass houses. Y oder Bros,, large 
ch ry san th em u m  grow ers of B a rb e r­
ton, Ohio, also  supp ly  some in te r-  
e.sting cost figures on  p lastic  g reen­
houses. :
T hey  bu ilt e igh t la rg e  houses 28 
feet by 266 fee t using  abou t 150,000 
square fee t of Am ilsco poly-flex  of 
0.010 gauge. T h e ir greenhouse
fram es w ere e lab o ra te  trussed
arches w ith  no p u rlin  posts
inside. T h e ir es tim ated  costs were 
50 cen ts p e r square foot. O ur own 
little  n in e  fee t by 12 fee t Amilsco 
houses a t  th e  fa rm  cost us 40 cents 
p e r square  foo t fo r construction  
m ateria ls. T h e  gauge of th e  A m ­
ilsco on our house was 0.0005 h iil. 
T h is is h a lf  the th ickness of the  
p lastic  m a te ria l used  in the  Yoder 
houses.
Inc iden ta lly , the  cost of Amilsco 
(f.o.b. R ed  B an k , New Jersey) is 
six cen ts a square  foot fo r  the  
0.005 mil gauge an d  12 cen ts for the 
0.010 m il gauge. B o th  gauges are 
available in s ta n d a rd  w idtlrs of 21 
and  42 inches. So fa r  we know of 
no d istrib u to rs  fo r Amilsco in 
C anada,
REED CANARY GRASS
R eed C an ary  grass is highly  re ­
com m ended by th e  D om inion Ex­
perim en ta l F a rm , S aan ich to n , B,C
C R O SSW O R D  ^  ^  B y  A, C, G o rd o n ]
And so easy w ith  fast-rising  
F leischm ann’s A ctive D ry
Y e a s t  i  . . a  t r e a t  t h a t  w i l l
b r i n g  d e m a n d s  f o r  m o r e ,  
p l e a s e !
m ost _ -
m o r e  l o c a l  data  are  needed on th is  fo r grow ing on fertile , m oist and 
point, th e  figures supplied by firm s even sw am py soils w hich are  sub­
jec t to long periods of flooding. I t
ACROSS 
1 - P e rta in in g  to  
c e le s t ia l  b o d ies
8 -  D is to r t fa c ts
9  - V exation




15 - Ja p an ese  s a s h
16 - T h a t Is  (a b b .)
17 -  T o  s te e r
1 8 - M a r k e t s
1 9 -H e a d p ie c e
2 0  - 'S lo th
21 •  C lev e r
22 -  O ld c o in  
24 -  P o rtio n s
26 -  D iving b i r d
27 - Hot . . .
28  -  B ra z llia n d a n c e
3 0  /  T hro u g h
31 -  G i r l 's  n a m e  
33  -  Y es In S pain  .
3 4 -  N eith er
36 -  Sinful bu rn ing
37 -  Roguish
3 9 -  Boy’s  n icknam e ' 
40 -  N ew spaper 
photograph 
4 1 -U n c e r ta in
42 - J r . ' s  fa th e r
43 - C om bining fo rm
f o r  "foot"
44 - W orld peace
o rgan iza tion
45  - C lothe
46 • T h o se  In pow er
47 - Rliythm  c o u n te rs
DOWN
1 - Jaun tily
2 - To position  
• 3 - F ro s t
: 4  - M in e ra l e lem en t
5 - N e o n (c h e m .)
6  - Post
7  - A rtic le
8 - T ag
M a i n l y  of  M a r i n e
'•V-i ■ .//■' v;/
■J'h. 'yyyf.y ■t'-




V.';; vv .'v ■ v;
or m argarine
/  Drizzle with
Vi cup honey
and sprinkle with:
ya cup broken salted
and stir until sugar is dissolved. 
Sprinkle with contents of 
j  en v e lo p e / /V // ',/  
F leischm ann’s 
A ctive Dry Y east 
Let stand 10 minutes, THEN 
stir well. Stir the lukewarm 
milk rhixture and ̂ ^̂̂/ / /
nutm oats  ̂ w ell-b ea ten  egg
” .,//////';/;
/i;x,/
Remove from heat and stir in ,
“ % : t ^ ^ o h k d i t  
cup shortening 
Cool .c
; to o f ,  r i . - "
V2  cup lukew arm  w a te r iS. c „' 1 - ^ 1: I . j  Spoon mixture into pre-
V , : : 3  ‘  “
•ix.jvv
.S3
produces heavy crops of hay  or p as­
tu re  on la n d  too w et a n d  la te  to  fit 
in to  genera l fa rm  ro ta tio n s.
T h e  seedlings s tag e  is th e  m ost 
critical pei-iod in  grow ing th is  crop 
and  p la n tin g  should  be done on a 
fine, firm , well p rep a red  seed-bed.
T he seed should  be sown broadcast 
a t  th e  r a te ’ of 15 pounds p e r acre, 
a t  a d ep th  n o t g rea te r  th a n  one 
inch . S p rin g  p la n tin g  is recom ­
m ended. New seedings ;a re  slow bo 
become estab lished  an d  m ay take 
as long as th re e  years before the 
s ta n d  reach es its  m axim um . How­
ever, R eed  C an ary  spreads by u n ­
derground roo ts a n d  even a re la ­
tively poor c a tc h  'w ill soon* th ick en  
.up.''
T he  f i r ^  hay  crop tends to  be , ^
^ a r s e  an d  w oody unless <mt early. ^  su it-
T he p roper stage  to  h a rv es t IS w h en  , ,  „ ’ u r oo tm ii.,. i- 1 j  U  j  I..- able fo r W a lly s  F ishery  P atro lth e  f irs t  seed heads begin  to  ap - '
pear. T h e  second h ay  crop has
fin er s tem s an d  m ore  leaf an d  does . uiI , down help ing  h is  b ro th e r give tn eno t lose quality  a s  quickly as th e  , ? ,' . \  w boat a  th o ro u g h  p a in t job  andfirs t  crop. T h is  crop can  be b a r - '
11 - Support
12 -  Denoting ow ner-
sh ip  
14 - W orldly
16 - E m ission
17 - E xclam ation
19 - L atin  "you"
20 - P reposition  
23 - Rightol
25 - Public no tice
26 - C ollege d eg ree  
'  27 - In r e fe re n c e
29 - Sloth 
TO - Short p a ir  
31 - Shaking t r e e s  
3 2 -N u ll if ie s  
35  - E xclam ation
37 - C hill
38  - Stunted th ing
39 - Jason’s  sh ip
42 -  H eir
4 3  -  L ittle  Jack
H o rn e r 's  dish, 
4 5  -  p rep o sitio n
1002 G overnm ent St. P h o n e  4-8124 (5 L in e s)
— P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  A D V E R T I Z E R S  —
ANSWER ON PAGE FIVE
M a r i n e s
By Deckhand
We have been  w elcom ing  Gulf 
Is lan d ers  th is  w eek! W ally Lassiter 
was .here  from  S a lt  Sprm g Is lan d  
and  h a s  ju s t  b o u g h t J im  O rm ond’s 
36-foot cruiser M id n ig h t Sun. This
work a t  N itn a t, B.C. Doug T a ss i-  
te r , sk ipper of F u lfo rd  Queen, is
vested a t  a  m uch la te r  stage. Due w hen a new / prop , arrives sh e  will
2 .  Scald
Ya cup milk
Vi teasp o o n  van illa  
• /3  cup ilk , ' into the yeast mixture.
■•.'■■y/:''-. -trtriAthpir'nnr^
.Re stir in w
cup honey ^  cups
%  teasp o o n  ground
, . . .  , slip off the  w ays. W ally a n d  histo  th e  early  cu ttm g  da te  .and d if-  _ : • . , j
ficu lt^  b f  m i r i n g  f o r  h a y  / t h e  f i r s t  ^^^'^- C ^ therm ^
crop Js sometimes made into '  ̂Y -ciuy aa aviiicu 1 JO ^ , J very/ good" trip With their
, age. E nsilage m ad e  from  R eed C an - / ::
3 /a ry :g ra ss^ is /sh g h tly in fe rip r::tp :^ C ^  Isa b e lla  P o in t.;, ■ ^
/; silage. '
a .
4 .  ­
g ranu la ted  pared  cake pan. Cover. Let 
,.jjg a v/arm place, free from 
draft, until doubled in b u lk -  
about 114 hours. Bake in d- 
//m oderately / hot oven, 375°,
;■ V-';/./.Vi;,;
?\v //
: . , i !
y
about 35/minutes./Turn out of 
pari immediately. Serve warm.
Neecfs/no :://// 
refrigeration
silage//'. ../y//./ // / '  ■; / y-;l ;/?H bid)ert“ de.,yBur̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
‘R e ^  C anary  m akes :exceilen t;pas-J h isybpat/dow n fro in  P rovost
tu re  y w i t h ;  h i g h  c a r r y i n g  capacity , ahd  sh e ,is /u p :fo r  a  com plete: spring 
A fte rm ath  p as tu re s  s h o u l d  b e  a l--[-o v erh au l,; an d  , D ave : Ja c k  :bl6W,,in
lowed to  rtco v e r/ fo r a  few weeks/ /f ro m /S a tu rn a /T s la n d /lo o k in g / hale? 
beforeU-beirig; ^azed/;;: I t '  is n o t /a s / l  h ea rty / a rid ;happy , giving h is  young, 
p a la tab le  as som e com m on p a s s e s  w ife fu ll c red it fo r  th is  p leasan t 
a n d  dairy  c a ttle  o ften  have to  be s ta te  of affa irs .
: forced to /:g ra z e /u n til /  they/ become.; M rs./yR airisbptton i,./ow ned , by /H ?
accustom ed to  it.;/; , ' | R uud, glistens w ith  nev; p a in t and
R eed  C anary /s/ best use is fo r  still sits com fprtab ly  on; th e /w a y s  
p e rm a n e n t hay  - and  /p a s tu re , and  hav ing  a new eng ine an d  head  in ­
will m ake w et, hard -to -w o rk ; areas i sta lled . C ourtney  H addock / h ad  
produce valuable/ forage. j now controls p u t  in  El C laire, an d
Tejos,: owned / by T h e . C an ad ian  
S tevedoring 'C o,,:' is undergo ing ' a n  
engine, overhaul,;
/ ’ F re d  C abeldu, sk ipper . of / G ay  
F ea thers, w en t to  the  aid; of K e ith
film s presen ted  by th e  B.C. F orest 
Service. M usic  will be supp lied  by 
L. Cole, assisted  by Com m odore 
D ave Lewis.
H usbands of m em bers o f the  
aux ilia ry  w ill be guests fo r  th e  
evening an d  adm ission will be $1.50 
per/couple. A ny wives of new  m em ­
bers w ishing to  jo in  th e  aux iliary  
shou ld  apply to  th e  secre ta ry , Mrs. 
P ercy  P itt , : 1157 P rin cess  Ave., 
phone 4-7620, before A pril 1. ,
H ope some Pf you w ho u re  no t 
b o a t owners, will s ta r t  prow ling 
a ro u n d  th e  various m a rin a s  during  
th is  com ing/ season a n d  f in d  a  sh ip  
of your own. Y ach tin g ’s  a  h a rd  
y to  beat-7-a sk /d n y  O ld S alt!
s o  O M i l  X O M K ”
Low fores and good coffee shop meals at budget prices,
make CNR “COACH" the thrifty way to travel.
Day or night, you’ll b e  r e l a x e d  and comfortable too, 
in the d eep  cushioned“ push /button" reclining seats of 
smart, modern air-conditioned coaches.
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E xtensive a lte ra tio n s  a t  th e  T h ird  
:S t;/s to re ;/p f/'T u rn er/S h M  
Sidney  /have been u n d e r ta k e n b y  
p roprie to r, C harles T u rn e r . '
// T h e  in te rio r of th e  s to re  has 
gained  a  new ceiling, wliile t/he 
double doors a t  th e  f ro n t of th e  
s to re  have been rep laced  by  a  show 
window.
j-Local fa re s  from  V ictoria a n d  N an a im d  to be added. / 
J F a re s  sam e from  V ictb ria i/V ancouyer /a n d /  Nauainm;,^/^^/:; / ;
M A f i o n A i ,
Ear further inform ation p lease  s^e , write or call
Ticket O ffice, Fort and Government Sts.; Victoria- : Phone 3-715W. /
, ,
' ■f:!// :'V/'V".///|





D 0 ¥ © y / y t e / E d c h  M
P lenty  of hot w ater  is n e e d e d  in the  
m odern hom e . . .  h o t  w a te r  for  bathing,  
for  laundry, for d ish w ash in g , fo r  house- ! 
c lean in g  . . . in fa c t  th ere  are over 100 uses  
for hot w ater in the average  h ou seh o ld  
:today./' ■
/ I f  you have/ som e non-autom atic  tank  
th a t  retiuirba attention dovvn in the  base-  
miint / som eone ;has to / c lim b ab ou t 24 ,000
/stepa.!n,..yeari '-/■?/’'//'■:'/,
/ / W ith a modern^  ̂ a stor­
a g e  w ater  heater, you can h ave  a ll  th e  hot  
lyntfsr yoin* family: w ants ,  24 hours r  d 
w ith o u t  any e ffort  on your part. A utom atic  
electr ic  storage w ater  h ea ters  (inaulated  
l ike  g ian t thonnos bottles)  iirovido clean  
h ot water at the exact  lem porvture you  
roifuiro at the low coat of ap p rox im ate ly  
':;!!'/////OOcj/to; If l'por;'p,prabn,pcr:'monthior, th e /a y  
"ago fainily/'of/four'./'//./••'/ '!"/
To go t  com plete:satiafaction  you ahouhl  
m ak e  sure th a t  you g e t  the r ight s ize  hoator  
fo r  your hom o. T h e fo llow in g  table will 
g'uido y o u :
M in im u m  Su£moi*cd SI*o A u lo m o t k  Slorogo W a ter  H coter
'  -------
Doi'mnn,,: .s tr a u d s d / , off A rbutus 
I s la n d w ith  eng ine trouble, raid tlie  
J, B .irtholow s, bvtind new ow ners of
T ide II /:o u t.s lio n e : tliem selvos; th is
G  A R D E N  N O  T E S  B Y  J ! W 1 1 w e e k - e n d  w i t h  a; 2 l i  - p o u n d  s p r in g .
. P rio r to /N o v . 11, ; 1955 ,/Saanich: PA IN TIN G  
1 P en insu la  lia d  m any  'fine hedges of 
Cupres.svVs M acrpca ipa, com m only 
know n a.s/Montcn'ey:Cyp,ress. I t  wius 
I popu lar taecau.sc i t  was a fa s t  growcL 
i a  nice b r ig h t g reen  color an d  could 
be trim m ed  to w hatovor size / w as 
dc.sired, m aking  / a very  com pact 
I hedge,
S ince th e  dam aging  fro s t killpd 
1 thi.s spccy of Cyproks, g ard en  lovers 
h.iM>‘ been w ondering w hat could be 
iU.sed in  Us place, w hich vvould be 
s im ila r and  yot w ith.stand such 1 frosts, A few  week.s a fte r  iho d a m ­
aging fvo.st, a v is it to  il nur.sory in 
tlie  S aan ich  Penin.suhi, revealed 
! tlui!-/ .CuprcsfjUf? T.dWfwmlnna, com - 
I inonly c4iUed Lawson (jypres.4. was 
undam ngiul, 'idio comparlfjon / b e t-  
tw een  the.se . two .species of the  On-
/  /LIKE/'TO/" G O ;/ALONG ?■/ /.' 
Clerk:/ “P lease sir. I ’d/like^Io have/ 
n e x i week o ff,”
Bo/ss: “And w h a t silly excuse have 
you got this tim e?” / //
,/ C lerk: /“W ell, my g irl is going/ on 
ou r honeym oon an d  I ’d k in d a  like 
to : go. w ith  h e r.” •
pre.s.‘ni.s fnnilly; wius so .striking, one 
(ating com pletely  browii from  top to 
boiiow, .whilst in  the  n ex t row, only 
in inehe.s aw ay, the  Lawson Oyprcsa 
were ju s t the  .same as th ey  were be­
fore the  frost,/ Not eyeti the  tips of 
1,110 In'ane.ho.H'.wore, to u c h e d .;; /, ;, 
(JAN BE I’OI’I'ED
I i A lthough  th e  liaw son Cypve.sH in 
no t i'us fii.st a g rpw ei/as .the M onterey 
aypraes, /it can be grow n as a hedge, 
w iiich ‘w ill become, com pact througli
T h e  Stjin H olm es w ere /dow n 
giving E laine th e  onccroycr , aaid 
Mik, Don Jam ieso n  was h a rd  a t  
work p a in tin g  lockers an d  o ther 
equipm ent on B onny  Lou. We wore 
pleased to  see a  bronzed  .Speed 
Olson back from  a. tw o-m on th  ho li­
day in F lorida an d  it w as rood to 
sec A lm a  an d  Lbui.s G lnzan  aboard  
M nnukat, Vico-Oammqd'ckfl Alan 
F  T av lo r a n d  Vii.s wife w ore w ork­
ing on Jean n ie  H  an d  were iuiui 
enough to  give us som e C apital 
City Y aoh t C l u b  in fo rm ation  w hich 
we prom ptly  paR.s on to you.
At tho nicelimv of the- ladie.s’ 
nuxlliarv  of . t lu r  O.CY.C.: h e ld .h ^ t  
inon th , a rfa iig em en ts  Avore m ade 
fo r the  nnm ial b u ffe t .supiwr to  be 
served iit th e  W hllo Eagle Hall, 
D ock Ht„: at, h 3 fl p.m , on Friday.
PUBLIC FORUM
Topic: “UNITED NATIONS, 
HOPE OF THE WORLD'???"
S peakers: .Waldo Skillings, Soc­
ial C redit; A lista ir P iuser, 
L ib e ra l; J .  Dc B, M cPhillips, 
Con.scrvativc; J . M, Thoma,s, 
'■/C,0,P.'"" ',/
C h airm an : F ra n k  Snow,sell. 
P lace: D ouglas C.C.F. H all, 
D ouglas a t  Arilcrsier.
T im e: K.dO p-m., M onday, April S.
Audience Di.scu.ssion, 
Refre.shmcn't.s - Collection -
:/  ///::■ .:'-/■V57N-14
Na. of 
n»dioQmi
: Coixicity /ln CioilOM, 
tluctde SloiOQtt Wotur Heot*r
'""/' / 4 0  '
April 12, Fntcvtainmout will con- 
fiist of magic ')>' Owen Fowler and
"'"Trliumhnt the T.aw«on iJypreas 
Khnuld be dopo in April and atqjtcm- 
her, just, the aame as the Montcu y 
Oyprofi,'! was treated, llowovor, this
tritnmlUR doc.s n i i t  connncmcu until
the jhantk havU reached the heiitht 
or width dealred, ' . , ' : ' / ' ' ' .
m n Aviu nc '.iiiii;. uu ijiiv,. i-tnvi i*** , G RO W  YOUB O W N  
trimming of tluv .side branche.s. and For gardeners who at f-* - V”
hurry, they can/: ijrow their own 
hedBc. from /seed. The -jWd ijer-  ̂
mlnat.ion I.s: fairly;,fast.■ Place the 
Kced on light soil in a flat, ;Cover 
lightlv witll fiOll vermiculite and 
Hprinkle with water, thoroughly 
wetting the contenta, Cover with a 
new.spapor and boarda. or other vna- 
terial to keep out the light, until a 
number o f  the seed havo f(tiarted to 
.show growth, T h e  cover .should be 
grudiiully removed to allow ligVit 
n.nd ah' to reach the .tccdling.H, until
PAN.ABODE
(1951) LTD . ; 
i »  L G G  I K 'M i t s  o  ( l iA B l  N S  
C* COUlfTS »  /GA.P AGES
5/ / '  / A t t r a e l i v e  - /C l i e a p /
, ' J u i c k / a m i  l u i s y / h u i i d i a g
.'/!''. CONTAGT.?"'','V//'';;'/
T. :J. :E>e' La,;,Mare /:
2051 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 1 
Phone 7-1074 or 7-3265 ;
3  e r  4
50
60
T i r  t b h  b n f f f i  o f  I n v K O r  homoii t b a n  f l b o w n  
n b o v c r a s l r y o u r f t p p l i i i n c o d i j n l o r / o i *  p l u m b e r  
f o r  nil i n d i v i d u f t i  rccommoiidatioii.
' . <J  . . ' V ;  : ' r
; : i .  O ' , ' ! ; / ■
i
1
/-■'.'I'/i/w/i/: 3 ' : q /.■;/.. ::iV ;,cn
inay- bo  toppocV .siivillar t o  t h e  M o n  
t e r c y . : ' ' ';///'"'/'/:/ ' '■-/
'J/*lio L a w .s m f  Cypros,a  m a y  a l s o  bo  
g r o w n  a.s/ a / . s p e c im e n  true  o n  l a w n s ,
) )10 a.suro g ro ii  nd.s o r  in  m i x e d  ah rub-,  
herle .s ,  a n d  w i l l  ip 'ow o p  p o a t y  or 
c h a l k y  .‘'gill.s."
F o r  l i e d g e  j n ir im s o s  a t r e n c h  1.hreo  
f e e t  w id e  . shou ld  b e  d u g  a n d  t l ie  
s e e o n d  .siilt, o f  g r o u n d  loo .sen ed  ’iih 
w i t h  t.Vie fo r k ,  I f  t h e  g r o u n d  la ht 
p o o r  c o u d i t i o n ,  comiK).'-:t or  w e l l -  
r o K e d  n i a n u r c  rdm uld b e  w o r k e d  in t o  
i t h i s  aoll,  , , ,
: j ’liUiUv, j.il .iced , <ti.ipi'Oxbuately, 30 
j i ie b e .s  a p a r t  w i l l  m a k e  a fa i r ly  Irlght 
h e d g e ,  in  a, f e w  y e a r k ' / t i m e . '
//: A l i lm i i g h ;  S e p t e m b e r  a n d  OsstpbOr
u u r  i->>n<''aliuwd l i i u  ia ; ; , t  iu o t l lV r /  iu
p l a n t  fihrnb.s m* t.sewi o f  l l i if ,  n a t u r e ,  
i f  p l a n t e d  n o w  a n d  c a r e d  f o r  d u r l t ig  
t l i e  . s u m m e r  b y  nivintx adeqnft.t.e 
tt’a t e r ,  c n n s ld e r a b l e  t i m e  c a n  Ixi 
aa.vcd i n  o b t n ln in f t  «  g o o d  hedffo„ 
t h a t  w i l l  n o t  f r e e z e ,  ju d g ln K  b y  w h a t  
i t  v,dthst/)dd ft l i t t l e  o v e r  n ' y e a r  ngb.
U ie y  a w  f u l l y  n n c o v e r c d  
Tin: planin m ay Iw tran.spl.anled to 
f l a k i m f  a o h  o r  t o  u u iM a o  b e d s  fo r  
g r o w in g  o n ,  i n ’e n t .u a l ly  b e in g  m o v e d  
t o  t h e i r ! p e r m .a n e u t  p l u n t i n g  p o fil-
tlou, "" ......, /,   , „
A ,p ril i s  ft g o o d  m o n t h  to  s o w  t h e  
ficcd i i in d  i f  m m b le  t o  o b t a i n  a n y  
f r o m  y o u r  f a v o r i t o  f ice d  m e r c h a n t ,  
i h o  r e a d e r  m a y  o b t a i n  a  a u p p ly  
g r a t l f t  f r o i n  W a U io n ’ft N u r s e r y ,  1/'ne 
s u p p ly  Is n o t;  I n e x l i a w d lb lo  a n d  I t  
Wdll l i p  p lv e n  l o  t h e  f l r « t  a p p l l e a n t o
S m n r t  S e c v o l f t r i e a  n n d
S i e n o g r n p b e r R
"Always Asl{
K E Y  F I L E  F O L D E R S
K E Y - C O I L  S T E N O ­
G R A P H E R S ’
N O T E  B O O K S
O lduinaldc a t  your 
S la lh m i'ty  S to rr
S M I T H ,  -■ s .  
D A V I D S O N  &  
''I.EOKV ''I..TD*''''/'
Anenla for l i o ,  and Allierlft. 
HUB Hom er HI.., VnneouvPf 3, II.O, 
'U A i,nA nv' 
/ ' / . " d t l l M O N T O N  ' " ' /" / .
L a s t  CaSi F or'
M ew  T e i e p 8io B ie  O a r e c t o r y
Tlio deadline for the Victoria Tclo- 
libono Directory Is iii: band, Thore 
i.4 only it .ahort time left to make 
elKin}foi4 in the YE1;L0W PAGES or 
AVhito Ibip'os acction.u of thi.g iniport- 
- ant book. This is the final announce- 
''''";meiit/of::closinn:.:':.
If you haven’t arranged to be reiire- 
/sented in the YE1jL()W 1*A(>ES, do 
/so AT ONGE. If you wish to cihnnge 
your Whitt) Pages alphabetical listing! 
‘ toil the ielophont* yompany IMMEDl-
A T E iW . 4 ■
"  : / A N D  . W i n l . E  Y O U ’ R E  A T  / I T  . / .  . / ;
C a n people  laid ya iir  nam e in llic> plione book'? Here arc a few o f  
tlie vva,v.‘i in whieli inexpensive extra d i iec tory  l is li iup can  help—
llim lnoM w S u h H i'rih o rrts
' © L is t  narnes, addiosses ami po.si lkms o f  key em ployees ,
© L is t  your llrm nam e in m ore  than o n e  way,
® List iltc com piin ies  yonr l in n  leprcsem s,
© U s t  your drm in o n l -o f - to w n  directories,
© L is t  nfterdiouni num bers o f  olliclals.
■''''R cN b lfiti* « v S u b H C rll* cr« t
/ V'or a very lovv vnohtli ly cliargc, list addiiitnuil  m cm lw rs  o f  the 
/ family,  permanent guests <ir boarders. / , , . / v, '
W h y  n o !  o r d e r  y o i i r «  t o - d a y ?
n n m s i i : € m .V M r th i ' .coAipAXY"
! : '/ '. / : /V /
'I/.,.:';/.: '/,!'/'://':'/'/' ■//•'■/,/ ’/ 
 .................U , i ,  (v-l.V.-J... 1-.........il.
V i / .  . ■ - •V" V W
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i n
S aan ich  , m unicipal a d m in is tra ­
tion an d  police d ep artm en ts  a re  n o t 
alone in  th e  need for expansion  of 
office facilities. I t  is dLsclosed in  
the  re p o rt of S aan ich  a n d  South  
V ancouver Is lan d  H ea lth  U n it th a t  
th e  p re sen t location  of the; m ain  
offices a t  464 Gorge R oad  E ast, is 
by no m e a n s  ideal for th e  purpose 
and  can  only be regarded  as tem - 
poi'ary accom m odation.
P o p u la tio n  of th e  a rea  covered 
by the  S aan ich  an d  S ou th  V ancou­
ver Is lan d  H ea lth  U n it s tan d s  a t  
55,000. T h is  s ta tem en t is contained  
in  th e  an n u a l repo rt of the  un it 
issued recently .
T h e  u n it covers the  so u th e rn  tip 
of V ancouver Is lan d  to  Pori; R en ­
frew on  th e  w est coast an d  B am - 
berton  on the  east coast. I t  also 
covers th e  G ulf Islands, S a lt  Spring, 
G aliano , N orth  a n d  S ou th  Pender, 
M ayne an d  S a tu rn a ,
P ro tec tive  mea.sures tak en  by the  
u n it d u rin g  the  p a s t year included 
inoculation  ag a in s t poliom yelitis, 
in fectious jaund ice  an d  rubella, 
m easles, w hooping cough, d ip h ­
theria , te ta n u s  a n d  sm allpox.
V igilance of th e  san ita ry  inspec­
tor h a s  m a in ta in ed  a  h ig h  quality  
of w a te r th roughou t th e  area. 
Sources of pollution of beaches have 
also been  investigated  an d  elim in­
ated.
TW O CLOSED
O f 71 food estab lishm ents in ­
spected  two were closed a n d  th ree 
w ent ou t of business. M ajority  
were given a clean bill of h ea lth , 
61 w ere g raded  top level an d  five 
w ere given a  B grading.
S a lt Spring  Island  preventive 
d en ta l clin ic h as  provided dental 
seiwice fo r  111 children a t  th e  
h an d s of D r. J . H. M oreau. D r. J. 
D. B u tle r provided tre a tm e n t for 48 
ch ild ren  in  th e . N orth  S aan ich -
Sidney a rea  d u rin g  th e  y ear under 
a sim ilar schem e.
T h e  re p o rt com m ends th e  serving 
of M ayne an d  P ender Is la n d s  with 
electricity , an d  th e  S idney W ater­
works D istric t. T hey note  w ith  ap ­
proval th e  opening of a  new  90- 
bed h osp ita l for th e . aged a t  L ang­
ford, bu ilt by the  S isters of the 
Love of Jesus.
R e tirem en t of H. D. D aw son from 
th e  office of m un ic ipal engineer in 
S aan ich  is noted w ith  a  com m enda­
tion of th e  re tired  official.
NEW ACCOMjMODATTON
New accom m odation on Gorge 
R oad is serviceable bu t n e ither 
econom ical nor likely to be ade­
quate in the fu tu re , it is stated . 
Also in sh o rt supply a re  nurses, 
says the  report. W hen a  new va­
cancy was estab lished  in November, 
difficulty  was experienced m  fill­
ing it.
F u tu re  nurses club was estab lish ­
ed a t M ount View high school, first 
to organize such a  schem e in  B.C. 
H ea lth  educator to fill th e  vacancy 
caused by the resignation  of D. K. 
M acD onald  has no t yet been en ­
g a g e d .M r .  M acD onald is studying 
m edicine.
I n  h is an n u a l repo rt, D irector 
Dr. A. N. B eattie  s ta te s : “F o r some 
years p rio r to  1956, overcrow ding in 
th e  m ain  office of th e  h e a lth  un it 
on B urnside R oad was becom ing 
acute. ■ S lig h t relief was obtained 
w hen, in  1954, S aan ich  m un ic ipal­
ity provided a  sm all office on 
Q uadra St., sufficient, to  accom m o­
date two nurses.
“E arly  in  1956, expansion  of s ta ff  
to m eet th e  growing need fo r h ea lth  
services m ade it  im perative to  find  
la rger quarters . A f te r  an  extensive 
search  of all th e  G rea te r V ictoria 
area  su itab le  prem ises w ere: found 
a t  464 Gorge R oad  E ast, in  the  
C ity of V ictoria.; A t t h e ,end  of M ay
GRADES 11 AND 12 PUPILS TO 
BE GIVEN SALK POLIO VACCINE
■ N o rth  S aan ich  h igh  school P.T.A. 
m eetin g  w a s  held  a t  th e  ihigh school 
/ ' , 0^  April L  R eports  were
read  by  th e  secretary  an d  treasurer.
. M em bers were in fo rm ed  by .the  
public h e a lth m u rse , M rs. F . Jo rdan , 
th a t  th e  S a l k  polio vaccine is to be 
! ? ex tended  to  include G rades H . an d
. 'S. : P rin c ip a l D. E. B reckenridge an -
/G  / t  / nounbed th a t- th e  “C areer D ay’th e ld  
j/ ' ! : la s t 'w e e k  a t  th e  M t//N ew ton: h igh
school w as /very successful. //H e /re -  
- V p o rted  on  h ig h  school sports . and  
” ; " m en tio n ed  Uiat. a num ber of team s
will be  com ing over f ro m  S a lt 
S p ring  Is lan d  th is  S a tu rd ay  to/l5la.y 
basketball. ,
O n A pril 11 th e  new add ition  to; 
the N.S,H.S. will be form ally  opened
the P.T.A. scho larsh ip  w ere read: 
and  adopted, th e  re s t to be taken  
up a t  th e  nex t m eeting. The; ta lk  
on th e  . h ig h  school p ro g ram  was 
tabled u n til  th en  and , tim e .per-; 
m itting , th e re  will , be . a buzz ' ses­
sion also. /" /
: M rs. F'. D. T ill p layed a num ber 
of d e lig h tfu l: p iano  selections ;and 
I’efr.eshm ents w e re  served. . ./
th e  offices on B urnside an d  Q uadra  
St. were closed an d  th e  s ta ff  moved 
to the  new h ead q u arte rs  on Gorge 
Road.
“A m pler space, b e tte r  ligh ting  
and  privacy, w ith  a conference 
room  and  lib rary  have resu lted  in  
im provem ent in  the  quality  of our 
services to  th e  people. D isad v an t­
ages are  th a t  the building, design­
ed .for ap a rtm en ts , is n o t econ­
omical to  operate  as an  office; is 
located outside of th e  com m unity  it 
is in ten d ed  to serve an d  m ust 
therefore  be considered tem porary . 
W hile it provides enough space  for 
the p resen t sta ff i t  c an n o t fo r very 
long m eet th e  needs of th e  com ­
m unity. C onsequently  i t  is nece.s- 
sary to  p lan  now fo r p e rm a n e n t 
quarte rs  to accom m odate fu r th e r  
grow th a n d  expansion.
“An office bu ilt in a ce n tra l lo ­
cation conven ien t to  linos of t r a n s ­
p o rta tion  would provide facilities 
for b e tte r child  h e a lth  conferences, 
p a rc n tc ra f t classes an d  m any o ther 
clinical an d  com m unity  services.”
T h e  L angford  sub-office  s ta ff  
sh are  a sm all tw o-room  office w ith  
the school board, and  th e  one-room  
office provided by th e  S a ltsp rin g  
School B oard  a t  G anges h a s  been 
declared by a d e p a r tm e n ta l survey 
team  in  be en tire ly  in adequate  for 
p resen t needs.
ONE BUILDING
Suggestions w ere advanced  in  
1956 by a u th o ritie s  in  G anges for 
erection  of a public bu ild ing  to a c ­
com m odate all local b ranches of 
provincial governm ent service in ­
cluding th e  d e p a rtm e n t of h ea lth  
and  w elfare. I t  is fe lt t h a t  such  a 
building would greatly  enhance  th e  
quality  of services offered by th e  
h e a lth  u n it.
I n /  A ugust, th e / Royal Jubilee 
H ospital asked  th a t  .public h ea lth  
nm-ses v isit the  hom es of employees 
absen t th ro u g h  sickness to  lea rn  
the: cause of illness an d  . to m ake 
ce rta in  th a t  m edical an d  nursing  
needs w ere m et. A report, i n c lu d ­
ing an  e.stima te of the  len g th  of th e ; 
tim e th e  em ployee m igh t b e ; ex­
pected  to  be ab sen t from  du ty  was 
m ade t o : th e  . m edical, superiritend - 
en t of th e  hosp ita l. .
Follow ing / investigation .' of th e  
m ilk  in d u stry  by th e  Clyne / Oom- 
m issiori,: a n d  / a new, ac t ad m in is­
te red  /by th e  m in istry  of agTicul-/ 
tu re , superv ision  of th e  safe ty  of
m ilk as i t  reaches the consum er 
was placed in  the h ands of th e  
h e a lth  departm ents tln o u g h  the  
ap po in tm en t of health officers an d  
s a n ita ry  inspectors as m ilk in sp ec t­
ors under, th e  a c t  I t  is e.xpected 
th a t  the  new a c t .will prom ote th e  
h e a lth  of th e  people through c a re ­
ful supei’vision of dairies an d  the  
provision of healthful dairy p ro ­
ducts.
GOOD STANDAUI)
One of th e  objective.s if the school 
h ea lth  service is to ensure th a t  be­
g inners en te rin g  .school have th e  
m in im um  physical, em otional or 
m en ta l handicaps. P a ren ts  m ay 
have th e ir  child  examined c ith e r  
by the school medical officer or 
th e ir  fam ily phy.sician. In  th e  
la tte r  case a report is sen t to the
h e a lth  u n it fo r th e ir  records. Of 
1,058 exam inations of beginners, 
277 w ere m ade by fam ily physigia.n.s.
R egard ing  In d ia n  h e a lth  .services 
th e  re p o rt com m ents, “R ecognition 
of In d ia n s  as citizens, hav ing  equal 
privileges w ith  th e ir  w hite b ro th - 
er.s, is a/ m odern, grow ing concept, 
In d ia n  ch ild ren  have been accepted 
in  our e lem entary  a n d  high 
schools.”
“In  J a n u a ry  1956 an o th e r link 
was forged between the  races when, 
w ith  th e  approval of the  In d ian  
h e a lth  services, the  provincial n u rs ­
ing  service was extended to Song- 
hees an d  E squim alt reserves. Miss 
K. Riley, public h e a lth  nurse, has 
gained  th e  love and  respect of a 
band  of followers who will profit by 
h e r h e a lth  teaching.
QUIET WEDDING AT SIDNEY FOR 
PATRICIA McLELLAN, ROY TUCKER
Rev. Wm. Buckingham of S t. 
P a u l’s. U nited  Ciuirch, un ited  in 
m arriage  ' Patric ia  Ann M cLellan. 
eldest daughter, of M r. an d  M rs. 
R . J . M cLellan, Sidney, B.C., and 
Roy K en n ed y  Tucker, eldest son of 
M r. and  M rs. Ros.s Tucker of B la ir-  
more, A lta.
T he very quiet double-ring cere­
m ony took place at the  m anse on  
S a tu rd ay  evening, M arch 30.
G iven in  marriage by her fa th e r, 
th e  bride wore a forest green w or­
sted  su it, a  sm all floral hat, brow n 
lizzard accessories and a  corsage of 
sm all p ink  rosebuds.
Miss B arb a ra  M cLellan, t h e  
bride's sister, was her only a t te n d ­
ant./ She w ore a biege w orsted 
d ressm aker su it with avocade green, 
accessories a n d  a' corsage of yel­
low rosebuds./
T he groom  was supported  by 
George D iblee of Vancouver.
A reception  was held a t the  homS' 
of the bride’s iiiicle aiid au n t. M r. 
and  Mi'S. M. S;idler, E m ard  T er-
ORIGINAL
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race, w here th e  room s were b eau ti­
fully  decorated  w ith  pale blue iris, 
pale: p in k  carna tions and floral 
greenery.
T h e  bride’s tab le  was centred  
w ith  a n  aiT angem eht of pale p ink  
ca rn a tio n s  an d  pale blue iris, 
f lan k ed  by pale p ink  tapers in  cry­
s ta l holders, w h e r e ; th e  rvedding 
cake decorated  w ith  pale p ink  
rosebuds was cu t by the  newlyweds.
T he to ast to the  bride w.as given 
by h e r  uncle, N. W. Sadler.
L ater, leaving fo r the  m ain land  
by ’p lane, th e  bride dom ied a  beige 
cashm ere coat over h e r  wmdding 
ensem ble.
Mr. an d  M rs. T ucker p lan  to re ­






A jo in t m eeting  of th e  Jam es 
Is lan d  an d  Sidney packs a t  th e  
S idney  /nail proved to be a very 
popu lar fea tu re . G am es were p lay- 
eci and re freshm en ts w ere served 
by m em bers of the  L adies' A uxil­
iary.
T he Sidney Cub pack  is now* up 
to  its fu ll s tren g th  of 36, w ith  12 
new C hum s receiving th e ir  w hite  
p a in t during  the m onth . U nless a 
new pack is form ed it ap p ears  lik e ­
ly it wiil be necessary to tu rn  away 
prospective Cubs. W h eth er a new 
jiaek can  be form ed in  Sidney, 
iiowever, depcnd.s upojr the av a il­
ab ility  dfileader.s. :
SCOUTS '
Five Boys invested in to  th e  S id ­
ney troop were B ruce W ilson, 
B rian  H ughes, Andrew G riffith s, 
R oger Perry and Leslie L itw in. D. 
A lexander was aw arded his Second 
Class.
Owing to the growth of the  troop 
a new patro l, the Wolves, W’as fo rm ­
ed w ith  .Rodney Coward as pa tro l 
leader and. M ichael A dam son a.s 
second. Also prom oted w'as M ichael 
Litwdn as second of thC; Lions 
patro l. Badges passed in  M arch  
were as follows;
F irem an 's : M. Litwdn, R. B ryan t, 
R . M cK inney, D. M ason, P.,. Cow­
ard , G. M iller, P. Crossley, F . S il- 
vergieter, M. Adam son, R . C h a p ­
pell and  R. Turley.
Sw im m ers: G. H ughes, 'D. Alex-
TWO SHOWS FOR 
GEM THEATRE
“T he K ing and I '’ opens a t  the 
G em  T h ea tre  on Thursday..
D eborah K err and Yul B rynner 
have the  title  roles in th is techni- / . 
color film  of Rogers and lIam m er-1  
s te in 'sm a s te rp ie c e . The event will 
be a ga la  one for this classic, which 
is th e  m ost beautiful m usical e v e r . / . 
m ade. I t  is the  first cinemascope 
p ic tu re  wdth a Siamese backgi-ound 
an d  elaborate  O rien tal settings.'
T h is  film  is in the new C inem a­
scope 55 w hich is a m ateria l ad ­
vance  over its  earlier styles.
O n M onday, Tuesday and  W ed­
nesday , April 8-9-10, “A Town Like , 
A lice” will be shown,
A J . A rth u r R ank B ritish  pro­
duction , s ta rr in g  Virginia M cKen­
na  and  P e te r  Pinch, it is a dram a, 
of unforgett.ablc courage and  en­
du rance .
\h rg in ia  M cK enna gives th e  fin- 
c,st perfo rm an ce  of her career, as 
th e  E ng lish  g irl whose exam ple in-/, 
sp ires th e  others./. Joe. is played by. 
P e te r  F in ch , a tough and  carefree 
cap tive  D igger from Alice Springs.
S u p p o rtin g  cast includes Renee 
H ouston  as Ebbcy, a Scotswoman 
w ith  a  h e a r t  of gold, an d  M arie 
L ohr as snobbish  colonial Mrs. 
F rost.
T h is  is a moving an d  exciting 
film ..
M r. B ette rly , Queens Ave., won 
$10 la s t  week.
.. -. , ...; ... 
/ : / .




C an ad ian  stocks of frozen fish  a t 
th e  beg inn ing  of 1956 am ounted  to 
38,441,000 pomrds.
/'"
an d er, M. L itw in, M, A dam son and 
K . B u tler.
A rtis t: G ra n t  Hughes. ' ,
WE HAVE
: .
by th e  H on. L. R. Peterson , m in iste r 
of education . ‘
/ / A com m ittee  of th ree  h ead ed  by 
'J M rs. M artin,;/ \vill / look /..into the  ./re- . 
/ qu irem ents of th e  hew: k itch en  an d  
purchase necessary supplies. T he 
;/' sum / of $38 was, voted for/.Ihis p u r- 
,::/:'pose.'""'
M rs. Chaniiiiion w ith the  / he lp / of 
two ass is tan ts  will fo rm  a  n o m in a t- 
/ ing 'Committee an d  'report: a t  th e  
next/.m eetin .g ,;. T he  sum  .qf $45 was 
voted fo r  the  s tu d e n t delegates to, 
the U nited  N ations S em inar. ;/ 
.About, h a lf  the/ rule.s ; governing
Petitioners for the transfer of the TV transmitting 
unit/of /station;UHEK, Ghannel/6! met with a blank /refusal 
/when they/appealed, ;16;000/strong to/the?^
Ottawa.// 'A move would minimize / the interference? said/ 
the minister/of transport, G./ C:/Marler’ /l3ut it would reduce 
the effectiyd/strength of the sta,tion;signals/in/its/hdme':area/ 
of Victoria and it would occasion a further interference 
further afield.
cial tests  have  not been tak en  a t  
ou r site, all our/ rad ia tin g  equip-/ 
m en t h as  been ./jn'oved” . by S ta n d  
E lectronics Corporation of N ew ark, 
New Jersey, in  factory tests .to m ee t 
U.S. Federal.G oniihunications Com-, 
m ission an d  D epartm ent o f. .T ra n s ­
port;; specifications. . Horvever, we 
personally, /do / not . believe, th a t  
spurious emissions from  OHEK-TV 
is th e  cause of this/ so -ca lled .in te r-  
: ferehce, but. ra ther th a t  it/is  due/ to./ 
th e  lack / o f : selectivity of /. o rd in a ry / 
television/ / recem rs// w hich , asZ/ yet; 
canno t sep a ra te  ad jacen t channels, 
w hen  ; th e d i f l 'e r e n a e  . an . signal 
. strengths,approxirnates/' th e  / i-a/tid /df / 
one m illion / to  one. //- ///,/ //
“To'; ‘reiocate///the//; tra n s m itte r  /.to/
TO YOUR WOOD unci SAWDUST PROBLEMS 
NOW EVERYONE CAN AFFORD ■ '/T
.. ' ■
/ O n rece ip t of th e  te x t  of the 
16,083 n am e  petition , collected and 
fdi'w arded / by / th e  'Voters’ / As.soci-/ 
a tion , G, C, Ma/rler, m inister; of 
tran sp o rt, O ttaw a, rep lied  . An 
exam ination  o f . repo rts  received 
from  o u r w est const off ice indicates 
to  our engineers th a t  th is  may be 
an o th er/in .s tan ce  s im ila r to  two or 
th ree  cases we have h a d  in  th e  
p as t w here the  usual suppression of
CHIEF OPERATORS HERE ATTEND 
TELEPHONE COMPANY PARLEY
- j -
Ever.v phase of a chief o p era to r’s 
'd u t ie s  from  recru it tra in m g  to 
budget control was discu.ssed a t tho  
an n u a l .spring conference oi B.C. 
T elephone Com pany's 'Vancouver 
and  u p -Is lan d  telephone oxchn/nges.
T h e  tw o-day se,s,sk)ns, held  last 
week a t  V ictoria, w ere a ttended  by 
17 ch iei opera tons from  Victoria 
up-Lsland telephone exchanges. 
C hief opcratoi's who a ttended  
MU,> M . B C l,  N a n .U iiu ) ,  M i.v,
M, B urley itnd Mi.ss K , lohn.son, 
V ictoria; M rs, M, G eldt, C ourtenay:
/ ,Mi.ss O, Critchley, D uncan ; Mrs, M, 
Hickey, F o rt M berni; Mi,s,s J . M uir- 
: liead, OoWrle H ill: Mis.s M, Eno.s, 
S idney; Miss ' D. Lawfion, Cho- 
m ninus; Ml.ss E, T u m o r, Gnnge.s; 
MI.SS K, G arrick , a u l f  Tsland.s; 
Mi.s.s V. McNally, Kentinn:; Miss C. 
i R obertson, Lndy^ihhh; Mns, P,
Rcndle, Lake C ow ichan; Mrs, A, 
G ray, Parksville; M rs. A Robll- 
lard , Sooke; an d  Mis," J , Boffey, 
C am pbell R iver,
Mifis ;E, R . W alker an d  Mi.ss E, 
W arb u rto n  of V ictoria; G . iD, S tew ­
a rt, N anaim o; and  H, W . Foulkes, 
of V ancouver, also n ttcndcd , as 
well a s 'H , G, B ourne of V ancouver, 
general tra tl'ic  m an ag er oi B.C. 
Telephone Com pany,
n r .  ML.ANS IT 
M r, Jone.s was cu ttin g  out a large 
hole an d  four .small ones a t the  
bottom  of the  k itnhcn  door ior the 
old ea t and  h er four k it tc n t to exit 
th rough. ,
Mr.s, Jones ,said. “B ut, dear, why 
a re  you cu ttin g  o u t five wnen one 
would do?'i 
Jon es gnm tnd  an d  .said—"W hen 




M ake this cm Eastor to 
re tm o m b o r--b r in c i  tho 
family h o m o  v / ith  tho 
gift of. 'a Propaid Rail 
'i’ickot. All details will bo 
g lad ly  handled by your 
Canadian Pacific Agent 
w h o will arrange a  Pre­
paid Rail T ic k e t  
from  a n y  point. 
Slooping car a c ­
commodation and  
monls m ay alno bo pre­
paid at no extra cost. Re- 
momber—train Iravol m 
safe, d p p o n d a b l o  and  
econom ical./
Full I n / o n n a f i o n  rand  




.spuxious; / emmis.sion's // from  / th e  
tram sm itter is n o t a d eq u a te /to  p ro ­
tect/v iew ers living in  a  nearby  area,; 
T he licencee ? of : . the  s ta tio n  h as  
been  requested  to  have h is consu lt­
in g /e n g in e e r m ake extensive m ea­
su rem en ts ; to determ ine th e  ex ten t 
. of .such em issions and  to ta k e  action 
to  reduce ' th e ir  : stren g th .” / 
C om m enting on/ a; .suggested re ­
location of C H EK -TV  tran sm itte r, 
i t ; is sa id , “W hile reloc.ating the 
tra n sm itte r  would no doubt de­
crease th e  ih terferenco  in Victoria, 
i t  would also undoubtedly degi-adc 
th e  service rendered  V ictoria, and  
a t  the, sam e, t im e . tra n sfe r  th e  in ­
terference  conditions :: we believe 
exists to  an o th e r area . W hile the 
ap p lican t has .suggested a  : tran sfe r 
to S a lt/  S p ring  Island , and  thi.s is 
siipported  by your p rg an iza tlon , I 
should po in t ou t th a t  such n move 
would be con trary  to th e  Rovcrn- 
in e n t 's  television coverage policy,
"A lo cn tlen /w est of th e  City of 
Viclona, wouiti uiuiuublcdly mci.'L 
the rcquiremeniH of the  eovorage 
policy b u t would only move th e  in- 
toi'ference area.; tl'ierefore, T boliovo 
i t  i.s p referable to .solve the  tech n i­
cal diffieultic.s before re location  of 
the  .station i,s .seriously oonsldered.” 
In  reply  to tiio above th e  foilow- 
iny eonunents were offei'od: "Oiiv 
a,s,‘iociation apib'ccliite.H tlie teohnl- 
eal n a tu re  of th is  iirobioin .and doe,'! 
n o t |)re«utne to offer th e  actufti 
solution. O ur one eDnccrn i,‘i t lia t 
a solution be found. O ur petition , 
for perml.s,sion to  removal, th e  tra n s-  
iiiitto r 'ouUildo :tlu! populated  urea ' 
w a s ;; based ;; on : aafturances;. > fi-oin 
CIII3K-TV tlia t everything fktsslblo 
had  "/been /done to/ ,siip)iren.s/' the 
.s))urloufi oinbriions, w ith o u t sa tls- 
I'nctory resu lt. Wo w ould  draw  to 
your a tte n tio n  the  fac t th a t  our 
l>otUlon did n o t specif.? S a lt Bpring 
Island .
/“Wo note/vyiih ln tere ,styour rofer- 
enoo to  two o r th ree  .stnillar ca.scH 
you have luid In the  pa.st, I t  would 
be m u c h  appreciated  If you would 
le t li.s know w liat slaliom i you were 
reforrhuj; to, an d  also if you could 
furnl.sh us w ith any h isto ry  of their 
experience,” .
UOIMFANV RUFLII'IS 
Co]iles, of the  cori'e.spondeTict! 
were toi'w arded l>y tVui a.ssoclatlmi 
to  O H EK -TV  Ltd., w lllT a  I'Cfpie.st 
lo r th e  date of the  rep o rt referred  
li> ill the  niiiil.ilt‘f/.‘>.,.ti't.,ti;.i , li'l, de- 
1 nils of action tali'eii I n 're.Hpon.se to 
the  refjuosit, and.  for a iitatm 'm'iit of, 
opinion / ri'pairdtng;/ the' ' inini!'.ter’ji
V i< 1 uilHi, i/li I ill; of tliw
i,ran.sm llter to  a .‘the we.Ht ,of V ic­
toria,''
Tn n let inf  dnl.fd M arch  21 Divvid 
ArimUrom''. ' O IIEK -TV  jVre.ridetit, 
wt'ite.H,/ “W hile we 'regi'et ' ou r so- 
callf'd inl.('i'ferf>rire to  Chiii'snel 5 In 
n u r  lim iiedlnte area, all our radi 
atlni? equ ipm ent in u a rw a a  aclcctcd 
to h iect or extjeed .’our d ijia r tm e n t 
of, tM nsprjrt / Kin''Clficatlwis f o r  
r.nurihus radinlirth. A iihotarh nffl-
tiie  w ast of Victoria would n o t only 
move thi.s .so-called area of in te r ­
ference b u t would reduce C H EK - 
TV ’s covei-agc ill th e  V ictoria nre.n. 
a n d  p a rticu la rly  coverage / in / the 
D uncan  a n d , Sidney areas./ / W hile 
a  move to  th e  north of V ictoria is 
co n tra ry  to  ./ departm ent ■: of / t r a n s - :
. po rt regulations, we a t  CHEK-T/V: 
feel/, th a t  the //regu la tion  //is/ very/ 
tem porary/ a n d ; will ev en tu a lly : be 
lifted , .allowing us to /move t o /  a 
p o in t outside, of the  G rea.ter Vic­
to ria  ' a rea  \v i t h o u t  /sacrificing 
G H EK -TV ’s eovorage in t ’ne G rea te r 
Victoria/ a rea /” ,// ;//' /
M eanw hile, the' reply o f  th e  m in ­
is te r of transport t o , the: la te s t ob-; 
.sorvation.s of tho in terference  com ­
m ittee  i.a awaitcil ;Wlth /inte:.-eat,
■
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The Finest Plan and Lowest Interest Rate Available!
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MWIfteT LET FSi lE l M lf 
lillO  HiSPiTiL AT fiiiiES
C o n tra c t fo r constru c tio n  of the  
new  L ady M in to  G u lf Is lan d s H os­
p ita l  a n d  th e  n u rse s’ hom e was le t 
th is  week, by th e  h o sp ita l board  to  
W eism iller C o n stru c tio n  L td. of 
V ic to ria , low b idder fo r th e  new 
G anges p ro jec t. A m ount of th e  con­
t r a c t  is $237,046.
G ro u p  C a p ta in  W . E. Dipple, the 
h o s p ita l’s ad m in is tra to r , told The 
Review  th a t  /a c tu a l  construction  
w ill be s ta r te d  w ith m  two weeks 
a n d  th a t  i t  is hoped th e  in stitu tion  
w ill be com pleted  a n d  open before 
th e  en d  of th is  year.
J a c k  G ra h a m  of G anges h as  been 
/ap p o in ted  c le rk  of w orks an d  will 
keep a close eye on th e  work.
b a s e b a l iT g e t s
STARTED HERE
B aseb a ll is becom ing significant 
a g a in  a s  th e  season opening ap­
p ro ach es. G n  Tuesday evening a 
m ee tin g  of S idney an d  D istrict 
B aseba ll L eague will be staged iii 
th e  Legion H all, M ills R o ad ./
A large  tu rn -o u t is sought and 
th e  new  'season avill be organized. 
T h e  league is / seekm g more team s/ 
th is  year. Last; year four teams 
w ere fielded by various local organ­
izations. Cost: to sponsors, is in 
th e  region of $100 and  th is enables 
a  new  team  to take p a r t  in  the 
sea so n ’s sport.
C rew s/of the  S a lt S p ring  W ater­
works D istric t a re  now busy ru n ­
ning  a  w ater line to  th e  s ite  of th e  
new hospital.
T he new ho sp ita l will be a  27-bed 
institu tion . I t  will rep lace th e  aged 
L ady. M into  H ospital w hich has 
served the  ,d istric t for m any years. 
In  addition  there  W ill be a nurses' 
hom e to accom m odate 11 an d  a 
m a tro n ’s suite. C o n trac t calls for 
concrete block construction.
A nnual hosp ita l m eeting will bei 
held about the  m iddle of May. 
M eanwhile m em bers of the hospital 
board p lan  to  a tten d  th e  official 
opening of th e  new L adysm ith  H os­
pital by Hon. Eric M artin , m in ister 
of h ea lth , in  the  iiear fu ture.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FO R SALE
1-C Y LIN D ER  U NIVERSAL BOAT 
engine. 311 S horeacre  Road, 
Sidney. 14-1
BO X  TR A IL E R , $15; “TEC O ” RO - 
'tary  law hm ow er, $25. Sidney 
482M. 14-1
W E D D IN G S
C IR C U LA TIN G  H EA TER, BAR- 
gain  a t  $25. P hone: G anges HOP, 
. '14-1
FO U N D
C O PPER  - C O L O R E D  COCKER 
Spaniel. Phone: K ea tin g  200,
14-1
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
ROTARY SHOW
/ P u ll house tu rned  out on Tuesday 
even ing  to  th e  G em  T h ea tre  in  
; S idney  fo r /.the R otary  sho.w', A 
th re e -h o u r  program , directed  by 
V. C. Dawson, included the film,
/ ‘‘T h e  G re a t/W a ltz ’’./;/ /̂ /
/ / Proceeds of / th e  higlily successful 
show  will b'e devoted to  charitab le  
p ro jec ts  of the  club.
Big Program
Celebrations com m ittee fo r the  
1958 C entennial m et a t  th e  Deep 
Cove school on W ednesday, M arch
27.' ,/,■:,/
A ten ta tiv e  p rogram  w,as lined up. 
T he events were spread  th roughou t 
the whole year bu t exact da tes ca n ­
not be set a t  th is: time.
An o ld -tim ers’ reunion, including 
a re -en ac tm en t of th e  f irs t day a t 
Deep, Cove , school, old-fashioned 
suppei’, In d ia n  regat.ta, w a t e r  
sports, dedication of park : pagean t, 
dances, float, children a n d , adu lt 
contests, . o ld-tim e / C hristm as con­
cert, spo rts  will all be fea tu red  d u r­
ing th e  celebrations.
i n  a n d
AROUND TOWN
C on tinued  fro m  P age  2.
ied .by th e ir  daugh ter, J a n e t,/w h o  
has been a . re s id e n t for th e : la s t 
year o r so In  th a t  area.
On T hursday  evening, th e  f ire ­
m en of th e  S id n ey : an d  Nor th  S aan  - 
ich : V olunteer ;Pire B rigade w ere
M r. an d  Mrs, G len P earson  wish 
to. tlian k  th e ir  m any frien d s and 
rela tives fo r the beau tifu l floral 
tributes, cards of .sym pathy and  
help  d u rin g  the loss of th e ir  be­
loved son, G len J r . 14.1
EASTER' —  A P R IL  /2 1 s t /'/; .: / / . /  "
EASTER GIFTS AND CARDS F 0R  ALL!
C H IN A /-:- ST A T IO N E R Y /--- BABYW EAR — NO’IIO N S
...'./Rosa//;..'/'
Matthews T H E  / g i f t  : S H O P P g
S.IDNEY, 
/■"/.. B.C.'.'. '/
FR A M IN G  - FIN ISH IN G  - A L T E R A T IO N S
Phone: Sidney 230
a/;:
THE KETTLE’S ALWAYS BOILING 
AND YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCOME . , .
Enjoy our Under-a-Dollar Meals
THE KOPPER KETTLE CAFE
7 2 8  Fort S treet Y ic tcr ia , B.G.
TU CK ER-M cLELLA N  — / M r. an d  
M rs. R . J . M cLellan, Sidney, a n ­
nounce th e  m arriag e  of th e ir  e ld­
est d au g h te r, P a tr ic ia  A nn, to 
Roy K ennedy  Tucker, e ldest son 
of M r. an d  M rs. Ross T ucker, of 
B la iim ore , A lta. 14-i
M r. A rt Jones, E ast R oad, would 
like to express h is .thanks to  the  
S idney V olun teer F ire  D ep a rtm en t 
for th e ir  quick response to  h is  aid  
in  ex tingu ish ing  a  grass fire  on h is 
p ro p erty  n e a r  Sansbury  school.
. 14-1
C O M IN G  E V E N T S
R EM EM B ER  TH E LEG IO N  LAD- 
ies’ S p ring  T ea an d  B azaar, K.P. 
H all, A pril 13. 12-3
NOTI/G'E
Sidney branch of




S w e e t  P ic k le d , L b . . . . . . . .................... .
BEEF SAUSAGE—
O u r  o w n  n in k c . Lb.
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eni.erta ined  a t a d in n er p.arty a t  the 
hom e of M r. and  Mrs, G eorge G ray 
Second .Sc,/
M r. a n d  M rs. K e ith  LaR ue re ­
tu rn ed  to th e ir hom e in  Anacorte.s 
a f te r  -spending th e  w eek-end witii 
Mr. and  M rs. M. C happuis, F o u rth  
S t. . '
H onoring  Mrs. R obt. Grclg, of 
V ictoria, a baby show er was held 
a t  the  hom e of M rs. B. J . R eading, 
B azan  B ay  R oad , F riday , M a rc h  22. 
T h e  beautifu lly  w rapped g ifts were 
p resen ted  in  a baby crib  gaily dec- 
oiaced in  colors of p in k  a n d  blue. 
G uests w ere M esdam es P.. LeDain,, 
E. A rrow sm ith , Sr., S. A rrow sm ith, 
P. R ead ing , E. W ardle, H . J . R ead ­
ing, s .  N orth , A. N unn  and  H. 
N unn.: /
M em bers / o f/  th e  R o tary  ’ Club 
speak ing , on CKDA ‘M e e t: the 
People” show M onday m orning, 
w ere : P resid en t H. Fox, S ecre tary  
A. . W. - ShaiT , D irectors C laude 
Johnson  an d  W. H ughes. / They 
spoke: on behalf of the  R o ta ry  show, 
'Which w as h e ld / on T uesday eve­
n ing  a t  th e  G enl T h ea tre . »
M r. an d  Mrs. H. Pennyccck: and  
d augh ter, /C arol, /F if th  St., leave 
th is  week f o r : C algary w here they 
will reside. /' / / v  r  ■/ :/
/ 'Follow ing drill , tra in in g ; / m em - 
b e rs  :/ o f/ the// recently  forrned .drill 
teaiii h e ld  a/ m eeting  M onday eve- 
n ing  a t  S id n ey  scho-ol. P lan s  /wer/e; 
m ade /to/;.have//m others of / th e  /16;
^Ad any  o thers who/ m ay /be: 
intCTested,: ; g a th e r //-, a t  /' th e  / S idney / 
school n e x t M onday evening to see ; 
/firs t/h an d >  the  p rogress/o f th e /d r ill  '
, team," ':/alsd//:/tb /r discuss j' ways and; 
/m eans '/o f /support.// M rs.;'/W ./S tim -/ 
son, , /^ s is te d  /; by'/;:M rs://Starr,;;: con-" 
ducts th e  classes.
M rs. J . Jackson, of G anges, was 
;/a //guest//o f' /h er / 'cousins, jM/rv, /a n d  
M rs. A. Jones, E a s t S aan ich  Road.
Tuesday,"- /M a rc h  /:/;26Y /  relatives/ 
g a th e red  a t/ th e //h o m e /b f /:M r. / and/ 
/R on/ M a rsh a ll,/ ': ;^
H ighway/' to/ sui’prise the  fo rm ef’s' 
a u n t arid; uncle,/M r: an d ;M is. A. W.: 
Jones, E a s t S aan ich  R oad, on the  
' occasion /o f th e ir  / 47th/ w edding' a n ­
n iversary . /T h e  ann iv ersary  cake: 
was ta.stefully decorated  in; colors 
of yellow and  w hite, an d  cen tering  
th e  tab le  was / a beau tifu l /tirra/nge-/ 
;m ent.//of /yellow ; ro s e s ./  A ' buffet 
lu n ch  / 'w as / served, i3ctfires: taken, 
singing enjoyed, an d  d u r in g ; the  
evening, solqs. were .ren d ered  by 
M rs, W es /Jones.' M rs. Ambrose 
R eading ' an d  M rs/ H . / J .  /R ead in g ' 
poured  tea . G uests w ere .Mrs, H. 
Jones, M rs.: A, M arshall, M r. and  
M rs. Wes. Jones, M r. an d  M rs. H. 
J .  Reading', M r. and  M rs. S. Ai‘- 
row sm ith,, M r. and  Mrs./ A. R eading,
; M rs. J . Jackson , M rs. A.' Reading, 
M rs ./J . Boslier, M rs. J . T . R eading,
: M rs. A. Sayer. M rs. V. M ar.shall.
A m ong R o tarians fro m  th e  dis­
tric t a tten d in g  the R otary  conven­
tion  held in  V ictoria la s t  week were 
R", B, C arpen ter, V. O. Daw.son, F. 
Dorrv. H nrold DnwRon M  R. Enton,  
T. F lin t, H, Pox, C. John.son, G, 
M ontgom ery, T . Hoiloway, A. W. 
S harp , E. Siogg, P.. S tcn to n , G .’0 . 
Joim !iton, W. Tlughos and  W. J.
. W ake field,' . ; . : . / '
/ M r, niul M rsi/D ouglas Peck and 
In fan t (laughter, Susan  Ellzalielh, 
of co y rten ay , B .o,,/ a re  gue.sts of 
M r. P e c k m o l l i o r ,  M rs. o . \V, Pock, 
•’H opew ell”, All Bay Road.
, Ool. 11, O. J . Pock, of Vaneluvor, 
visited h is m other, M rs./o , W, Pock. 
"H o p ew ell" ;'la s t week,/
RUM M AGE SALE AND 'T lO M E- 
cooking,' A pril 6, 2.30 p.m., St. 
Jo h n 's  ch u rch  h a ll. Deep Cove.
13-2
TH E  S. _ J . W IL L IS  CANADIAN, 
cham pion , h ig h  school b an d  will 
. give a b an d  concert a t  N orth  
S aan ich  h ig h  school on W ednes- 
, day, A pril 17, 8 p.m. H ea r th is 
fine band . A dults, ‘25c; studen ts, 
10c. T ickets from  s tu d en ts  or a t 
t ’ne door. ; 13-3
P ark in g  /  re s tric tio n s  on side 
s tree ts  in  Sidney a re  here to  stay. 
O n T uesday  evening a m otion  by 
C om m issioner A. A. C orm aek ca ll­
ing fo r a te rm in a tio n  of a ll re s ­
tric tio n s o th e r th a n  those on  B e a ­
con Ave, fa iled  to g a in  a seconder.
TH E  A:D'DITIONS TO TH E N O RTH  
S a an ich  h ig h  sehool will be fo rm ­
ally  opened  by th e  M in is te r of 
E ducation , T h e  Hon. L. R . P e te r ­
son, on, A p ril 11, 8 p.m. All wel­
come. 13-2
SID N EY  SCH O O L C O N  C E R T ,  
A pril 4 a n d  5, a t  S idney School, 
8 p.m . A dm ission, 40c. 13-1
M ISS G. AM EN T FR O M  T H E  MjiS- 
sioii: to L ep ers,/w ill speak a t  th e  
w om en’s p ra y e r m eeting  in  th e  
S idney G ospel 'H a ll,;  F if th  St., 
Tuesdajq A pril 9, a t  7.30 p.m . All 
ladies v/elcome. 14-1
W ELL-BABY CLIN IC F O R  SID - 
ney  -"and N o rth  S a an ich  w i l l  be 
: h e ld  in . S idney e lem en tary  school 
on 'Tuesday, ilp ril 9, from . 1 to .4 
p.m.; F o r  ' appo in tm en t, please 
P h o n e  S idney  172. / / , / / 14-1
TEA AND SALE OP H O M E-CO O K - 
ing  an d  m iscellaneous. B rentw odd 
' U nited  / c h u rc h  h a l l  / S a tu rd ay , 
,/' A pril 6. 2-4 p.m .; 35c. /' . 14-1
T H E  W ELL-BABY CLIN IC FO R  
.' //S aan ich to n  w il l /b e  / h e ld  ' in/ '  the  
;/:/ M unicipal' / H all,///on '/;W ednesday,' 
/ A pril 10, from  1 to 4 p.m. F o r a p ­
po in tm en t, ; p lease Phone ' K ea tin g  
190H. 14-1
SATURDAY, A PR IL  6. 9.30 A.M., 
//, Cub an d  / S cou t M others’ an n iv e r­
sary  bak ing  sale, / outdoors on  cor­
n e r  T h ird  an d  Beacon. I f  w eather 
un favo rab le , S ta n ’s G rocery.
14-1
ANNOUNCEM ENT — T H E  B EST 
.spring festiv a l ever. F u ll of su r- 
; IJrises a n d  prizes. Lots of fu n  for 
young a n d  old. W h at?  M ount 
N ew ton sp rin g  festiva l; w here? 
A uditoriim i M oun t N ew ton; w hen? 





J . R . H a n n a n  of Beacon Ave.. 
Sidney, w ent to  S idney postoffice 
to pick up h is m ail on Thursday, 
m orn ing—and receiving a cash  bon­
anza in  a le tte r.
The; cheque was a .sequel to the 
robbery of the D ouglas S t. br.anch 
of the, R oy .al/B ank  of C anada  on 
Januarj" 7, 1957. Follow ing the 
holdup, M r. H a n n a n  ob.served, a 
suspicious looking m a n  in the T.C.A. 
lobby a t  P a tr ic ia .B ay  a irport, w here 
he was on reg u lar sh ift. He re p o r t­
ed th e  in c id en t—an d  his ac tio n  led 
to  th e  arre.st of th e  m an  in  S ea ttle . 
H e w as subsequently  convicted and  
im prisoned. .;
GOOD WISHES. TOO
T h u rsd a y ’s le tte r, w i t h  $500 
cheque enclosed, cam e from  th e  
C an ad ian  B ankers A ssociation w ith  
the  good w ishes of th e  organization .
M r. H a n n a n  h as  n o t fully  decid­
ed how the  m oney w ill be invested. 
“W ith  a fam ily th e  size of ours, 
th e re  is never an y  / problem  as to 
how to spend  m oney,” he said w ith  
'a ''smile.'"'/
H A U L T A IN  FISH  
A N D  C H IPS
1127 /H/aultain St. - P h o n e  3-8332 
O ne ' B lock ' off C o o k  St.
— F re e ’n  E asy  P a rk in g
38t f
a lth o u g h  C om m issioner T. A. Aiers 
expressed som e sy m pathy  w ith  th e  
m otion.
S um m ary  of' a n  ex tensive d is­
cussion was th a t  th e  p a rk in g  b y ­
law  can n o t be enforced  an d  th a t  
th e  e lim in a tio n  of th e  by-law  
would be m aking  n o  change.
T here  is n o  p a rk in g  problem  to ­
day, C om m issioner C orm aek a s ­
se rted  an d  th e  im position  of re s­
tric tio n s m eans th a t  local re s id en ts  
a re  being penalized by th e  ferry  
tra ffic .
Commi.ssioner J . B ilgeri w as h e a t­
ed in  h is objection to  p a rk in g  on 
side stree ts, w hile Com m issioner 
M rs. V. Cow an stood by h e r guns 
an d  a.ssex'ted th a t  th e  restric tions 
h a d  benefitted  the  commuin'oy .
C h a irm an  C. H. H em m ings s ta ted  
t h a t  he was opposed, to any legis-
NEW
C H IL D R E N ’S N E W  
SP R IN G  D R ESSES  
P E D A L  P U SH E R S, 
ETC.
D A L K E IT H  S W E A T -  
ERS
M O CK TURTLE  
PU L L O V E R S  
L A M B SW O O L  and  
o th er  s ty le s  . . .
; ' . ,:,.'alS0 ''/
LANSEA - AYRLOOM 




9 cn LADIES’ AND 
CHILDREN’S
.// S i d n e y Y ,
PH O N E .333
la tio n  w hich could n o t be enforced. 
No action  w as taken . /J' -V
€lf3th&s—- ■ / 
v i 'o r ld 's  f in e s l  f a b r ic s  
s u p e r b l y  ta ila i-Q d  th i-o u g h o u l,
“ FIe<?t Street”_ Cloti'.es b y T ip  
Top Tailors gives,you the per­
fect com bination of line tailor­
ing. distinguished styli.ag, to­
gether with your choice of the 
world’s finest fabrics. You just 
can’t m ake a better clothing 
investment. Com e in and be 
measured today !
T A iL G R E D -T O -Y O U R -M E A S U R E
“Fleet S tree t” Clothes
$ 7 4 .5 0  5
E x c iu s ive  w it l i
' pc.
a s e
-:/:;./. '? HONE/':/216 :G/. ',://' 




SO C IA L  SE C U R IT Y — C .C .F . P o licy :
1. 'The C.C.F. h a s  a lw ays/supported / adequate//pensions in  M l ca te -  
gories. T oday  we advocate a  m in im um  pension  of $75, a t  age
'. 65 fo r  a ll sen io r c itizens w nthout residence restric tio n s. ,'
2. C om parable pensions a n d  services fo r  th e  b lind . -
3. R esto ra tio n  of fam ily  allow ances to  tlre ir o rig inal value by in -  
'/  c reasing  th e m  to $8 fo r  ch ild ren  up  to  5 years  o f age a n d  p ro ­
p o rtio n a l increase fo r  o lder ch ild ren .
SEE N E X T  IS S U E  fo r H e a lth  Services Eh'ogi'amme. ' 
/ / / -/ (E sq u im alt-S aan ich  C.C.F. A ssoc ia tio n ).
/ : / /: /' I.O.D.E. 
SPRING FASHION ' 
/ /: PARADE / /
SID N EY  ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL
W e d n e s d a y ,  A p r i l  lO , 8  p.mi 
G uest A rtis ts  - , R ofreshm ents 
Children'.s a n d  Adul't.s’ Fash ions. 
T ickets availab le I'ronj Pox 's L adies’ 
W ear, S idney D ry  Goods, 
and  nfombers.
" /  75 G EN TS'
/' M nlk in’a.'',,, .i/ '/;''"', < |r 'c /









O U R  M O I T O  IS  s ‘'Q u ic k , C o u r lo o u »  A t t e n l io n ” .
'/' '.''“ S idney’s ;,Favor0.e',''' Shopping ■ ,;Cenli'a*’'',,
M STER EG G S Cream F illed .  .
. . The ,
' DEVON'/B AKER Y“
'...'//fo r '' .
'./:■'///'■■■;, R E  A L ''G 00'D '.''/
'C;:';''''/"a STUFF'/',."V'''//';,'''
I'lunic 135 > Iloncon at Fourlii
i,. ■'
,     .....
.  N  . . V
B E S T  H O I i S i E  P A I N T  V A L U E
B om c o n  A v o .  > « - P l i o n o i  S lt ln o y  91
''/iC':///"://''/'/.'
itii.iiii'.'i'iKlilililltllt.kliMI
WAKE' UP GHIPPER'AS A ROBIN 
from the AVor 
'; .. Refreshing',Sleep!';'';
See '‘SERTA’/ Perfect Sleeper, Smooth- 
Top Mattress and Box Spring!
" ''.'/'.'./FU L Iy 'O R ' , T W 'm ' 'S I Z F . ' '  '/H,
Yon a ioep  ON It . . .  N ot In It.
Bjiving.s ,
1)11 lifo .
w i t h  . S e r t . ' i ’:;-'. 
i o v ’c l  y o u r
e x t r a
a lo n e
F i n e . s t  I i H u u  
10 V e l i k i  n jr  
■stoi) snjr, ,q|:o))
Bor'l 11
'vovt: n e t  v / e e n  
tile u id io N ter y
YouT!iji ri::’ully  count on it for i'ii’m .support
i e v e l i z i h y  l a y e r  / . i s  a n  e x t r a  ' n e t -  
h e a v y  i n n i T  . • . | . n T n g h , a j i ( l
W ith  Box  
S p r i n g .
G I T , J l i W  W A L L  B E A U T Y
n rC H  AS VELVET •— T O U G H  AS RUBBER 
SUPER DURABLE —
SUPER WASH.<VBLE
F.nfiy I'o nRo . . .  drina in min- 
uteH. .  . 22 packaged colorH 
. , .  pluH over a 
Ji’Qi'k hundred lunrc wii h 
O  per Kcm'i'inl inu< lulora, 
;'j?aL'.,.',' //,;./', .
Cnvora i wicc iiH inuch aurfaco 
per galloiv iiH “ bargain’’ paint.
   . , ,..ai')QivcH oxtra ynarHof bcauly anri
' Dri.d'octinn liocauaa of ita high
PO'iUaU. or/l''iim-Form-
NOUll f*lHl 1 '  / k ftl.
Beautify  you r  kitctieiiiy batllirooiiii,
' ' 'w o odw ork  with''/'^'Y
THE MIRACLE LUSTRE
r', ';/, . ' . 'E N A M E L.,/ . ' ' , , . ' / ' ' ' / /  
FUnva on cuKily , , . no 
painting fntlguo . . . aavon 
110% tiino and olTort , . .




Makoa varnlHhing (loorfl 
cnalcr fban poliahinglDricH  
in .fi hourH. Kcopa (loora 
Hinooth, unrnarkod, hoaiiti- 
h'h cr.VHlal cloar 
alkyd varniah.
.I.\T  per
/ '  . K u l . ,  " ' / . . . . ■ '
s  w p  ONE-COAT mmim  wmite
SAVES VOU MONEY FOUR WAYS!
• (livcH ona-(’da|. Idding on 
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